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the b a n k  o f  n a t io n s
WOULD BE NEW IDEA 

OF SENATOR HITCHCOCK
United States Would Be 

The Majority Stock
holder „

PLAN IS OUTLINED
IN ADDRESS BEFORE THE MAN

UFACTURERS EXPORT ASSO
CIATION IN NEW YORK

( f ir  T h e  A sso c ia ted  P r tM )
NEW YORK, Jan. 19.—A bank of

nntions, with tho Unitod Staten as 
majority stockholder, an internation
al trade "dollar” os a substitute for • •
gold, and conduct of world business 
on a credit instond of a cash basis, 
wore advocated by United States Sen
ator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, in an 
address yesterday before tho Ameri
can Manufacturers’ Export Associa
tion hero.

Senator Hitchcock discussed a bill 
which ho has introduced in tho senate 
providing for tho establishing such n 
hank of nntions, with $2,100,000,000 
capital. Tho United States, he snid, 
would hold $1,300,000,000 of the stock 
ami Lunkcio, importers and exporters 
of this country nnothor $200,000,000, 
leaving tho remaining $900,000,000 
to ! o purchased by the leading nn- 
tions of the world through tho presi
dent.

Tho Unitod Stntes, by virturo of its 
stockholdings, would chooso thlrteon 
of tho bank’s twenty-four directors.

NATIONAL C. OF C. 
SPEAKER WILL 

VISIT SANFORD
COLVIN 8. BROWN OF U. S. CHAM

BER, TO ADDRESS BOARD OF 
GOVERNORS TOMORROW

A special invitation hns been sent 
out to nil members of tho Sanford 
Chamber of Commerco to bo present 
at the noon-day luncheon of tho Hoard

RESPECT FOR 
PEACE TREATY 

SAYS PREMIER
POINCARE HAS DECIDED 

PRESENT PLANS TO HIS 
• CABINET

TO

BRYAN WILL 
MAKE RACE 

FOR SENATE
BALTIMORE SUN SAYS IIRYAN 

WILL CONTEST WITH 
TRAMMELL

( S r  T h e  A ssociated  Prasat
PARIS, Jan. 19.—Respect for tho 

treaties that fixed tho penco torms is 
the platform Premier Poincnlro hns 
decided upon to present for his cabi
net beforo the Chnmbor of Deputies 
this afternoon. Declaration blames 
"shameless propaganda" for picturo 
drawn abroad of Franco as "tainted 
with n sort of imperialistic madness.’’

Spanish War Vets 
Install Officers at 

Camp Last Night
Snnfnrd Is Now In the Center of the 

Stnte For Spnnish War Veiernns
of Governors Friday, at which
Mr. Colvin S. Brown, Chief of tho Or-1 ____
gnnizntion Service Department, of tho The veterans of tho Spanish Wnr 
United States Chnmbor of Commorce, established Col. Theo. Roosovelt 
will deliver an address that will bo of Camp, No. 13 Inst night at tho court 
special interest to those who arc do- house. Tho commander of tho De
sirous of becoming acquainted • with pnrtmcnt of Florldn with hcndqunr- 
tho fundamentals that constituto an ĉrfl Key West in tho person of 
efficient Chnmbor of Commerco. ! Frnnk Dnle wns present to instnli tho 

Thoro is probnbly no one in tho 
United States bettur qualified to speak
on tho subject of Chambers of Com- 
morco and their functionings thnn Mr. 
Drown. During the past five years, 
h»* lias addressed hundreds of com
mercial organizations in vurious states 
nnd his publication "Building and 
Maintaining a Local Chnmbor of Com
merce" hns been widely circulated and 
for its completeness Is without an 
equal.

Mr. Brown has to (into spoken at
Quincy’, Tallahassee, Lake City, 

Hendquarte*rs"wo uhi 'he' at NowYork • Gainesville, Jacksonville, St. Angus-
Tho directors would have power to Is- ino- Dt' \ ton^  Smyrnn- f° r t
sue currency to bo known ns tho in- Lauderdnio, West Palm Beach, Mel- 
tcrnationnl dollar, which would olim-!bo“rnc «nd Titusville It is hoped that 
lnnto tho continual shipment of gold » !« « e number of tho members will

M U  a * « n a A n l  «  ► I « » > n I n t i n n n n f t

between countries, according to Sena- u

officers nnd after tho installation a 
smoker wns held, snndwiches nnd cof
fee being served nnd a general good dft 1,9 'vo11 08 by Party lcadors o£ tho

( n r  The Aaaoclaltd  P ress)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.—Tho Bal

timore Sun yestordny prints tho fol
lowing dispatch from Washington:

"William Jonnings Bryan, throe 
times the Democratic cnndidnte for 
the presidency, and secretary of stnto 
during tho first Wilson administra
tion, will bo n candidate for tho Unit
ed Stntes sennto from Floridn.

“Information to this effect hns just 
been received in Washington from 
thoso personal nnd political friends 
in tho stnto of Mr. Brynn’s adoption 
to whom he has confided his purposes 
nnd his political ambitions.

"It is asserted positively hero that 
Mr. Bryan will entor tho Florida Dem
ocratic primnry in Juno against Unit
ed States Senator Trammell nnd 
thuro is utmost confidence on tho 
part of tho Bryan supporters in tho 
state that he will win.

"Already, it is said, thoro is a well 
organized movement in Florldn, bnck 
of Mr. Bryan, a movement participat
ed in by some of the louding Demo
crats of Jacksonville and North Fieri-

AMERICAN OPEN DOOR 
WAS CLOSED YESTERDAY 

BY FRANCE AND JAPAN
U. S. TROOPS 
USE FRENCH GUNS 

IN ALL UNITS

Plan of America Only 
Accepted in Part by 

Arms Conference

DISCUSSION CLOSED
AMERICAN MODELS OF SEVEN- 

TY-PIVES DISPLACED BY 
REAL GUNS

( n r  T h e  Aaeeclaled Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 19.—Training 

of regular nrmy troops with Amorl- 
enn modeled seventy-five millimeter 
guns will be discontinued nnd train
ing with French seventy-fives will bo 
extended to artillery units of tho reg
ular establishment, National Guard 
and officers of organized reserves. Or
ders already issued by tho chief of 
field artillery diiocting tho regulnr 
nrmy organizations equipped with 
American models to turn them in for , 
French type replacement

AS FAR AS OPEN DOOR POLICY 
IS CONCERNED—WHOLE PRO

POSAL FINALLY THROWN 
OUT ENTIRELY.

tor Hitchcock’s plan. .
Assorting thnt "credit represents,you wl11 1,0 tborc- 

tho difference between tho vast bus
iness enterprises of civilized man and 
the insignificant operations of primi
tive man,” Senntor Hitchcock told tho 
association thnt tho practical collapse 
of national commerco is duo to tho 
fact thnt nntions arc "trying to do ** 
business for cash."

Nntions, within their ow nboundar- 
ios, conduct nine-tenths of thoir busi
ness on credit, the senator snid, add
ing that if tho United States or any 
other nation suddenly was compelled 
to do business for ensh there would bo 
sn enormous shrinkage of business, 
business between this country nnd 
Europe hns been slashed in half in a 
single year, ho asserted, beenuso Am
erica demands cash on delivery and 
Europe cannot pay.

Speaking of the enormous amount 
of gold now in United Stntes banks,
Senntor Hitchcock said:

“Wo ought to use it ns n basis for 
currency nnd seize tills opportunity 
to mnko tho international dollur tho 
money of tho world, tho medium of 
exchange between countries. If wo 
do not do this our gathering of all tho 
gold hero in tho United Stntes is 
worse thun folly. It would bo almost 
an international crime. Wo nro play
ing tho dog in tho manger with it. Wo 
have drawn it here nnd wo hnvo very 
much more thnn wo nro using.”

present nt tomorrow’s luncheon. 
Phono 25-W nnd ndviso the Secretary

DEATHS

PHILADELPHIA NATIONALS 
WILL TRAIN AT LEESBURG, 

—TO PLAY EXHIBITION

(llr T h e  Aaaoelatrd P ress )
PHILADELPHIA, Jnn. 19.—Eight 

exhibition gnmes will be played by 
the Philadelphia Nationals after lenv- 
hig their training camp at Leesburg, 
ill are scheduled for cities outsldo of 
Florida. An efforts will bo mado to 
arnmgo a scries with tho Washington 
Americans which will train at Tampa. 
Games already scheduled with sevornl 
Florida teams nnd others under con
sideration for training period. Tho 
players leave for Leesburg tho first 
week in March.

ENVER PASHA
IS CAPTURED.

IN CAUCASUS

DEATH OF J. N. NEELEY 
Word wnB received here todny of 

the donth of J. N. Neeley, nt Ocala. 
Mr. Neeley’s death was not unexpect
ed ns ho hns been hovering between 
life and death for many weeks hav
ing been ill hero and while attending 
a meeting in Atlanta taking a bad 
spell of sickness necessitating his re
moval to the old homo nt Ocala where 
he hus been over since. No details of 
the funeral have been learned as the 
fnmily nro nt Ocala. Mr. Neeley wns 
well known hero where ho resided so 
many years nnd was in tho life insur
ance business, no was a devout 
Christiun nnd member of the Presby
terian church. Ho leaves a wife, two 
daughters nnd one son to mourn tho 
loss of husband and* father. The sym
pathy of the many friends is extend
ed to them in thoir hour of sorrow.

KETCIIAM GRAND MASTER

( l l r  T h e  A ssoc iated  P ress )
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 19.—Chnrles 

II. Ketchum, Key West, wns re-elected 
Grand Master of tho Masonic Grand 
Lodgo of Floridn nt its session to
dny.

BAPTIST CAMPAIGN
FOR 75 MILLION

GOES BIG FIRST DAY

NASHVILLE, Jnn. 18.—Cash Col
lections made on subscriptions to 
Bnptist seventy fivo million dollnr 
campaign taken in drive two years 
ngonmount nioro than thirty million 
dollars conservation commission told 
here today by chairman.

You will bo nstonlshed nt tho groat 
values obtnlnnblo In reclaimed nrmy 
coats, breeches, leggings nnd blankets, 
nt Rivers Brothers, Sanford nvenuo. 
Tho dependable storo.''26fl-d2t; w-ltc

_ (D r  T h e  A sso c ia ted  Preaa)
London, Jnn. 18__Enver Pasha,

former Turkish minister of war who 
fled from Turkoy shortly after tho 
closo of wnr, captured in Caucasus 
"ays Constantinople dispatches,

Gardner’s Cakes, Sunshlno Biscuits, 
Bello Meade Chocolates nnd after din- 
nor mints.—Popular Market 25fl-2tc

Tho Merchants Demonstration fair 
opens tomorrow afternoon. It will 
operate for four days. Big time for 
ovorybody. Instructive, interesting 
and entertaining.

Don’t forget thnt, the big demon
stration fnir opens tomorrow after
noon on tho Inko front. Got sorno 
of those famous "hot dogs’* from 
Chef Stevons. . ... •A MV • '* ’ ’’’ ' * **

timo hnd by nil present. The new 
camp takes in nil the territory from 
Dnytonn to I.nkolund nnd sevornl of 
tho surrounding counties and ought 
to make this city the center of acti
vities of the Spnnish Wnr Veternns 
of Centrnl Floridn. Tho following 
officers wore installed:

Commander, R. A. Terhoun, Senior 
vice commander, F. T. Williams, 
Junior vice commander, J. T. Brndy, 
officer of tho day, Crnlg Hnrrls, of
ficer of tho gunrd, Luther Wnlkcr; 
trustees, one yenr R. A. Tcrhuen, two 
years, J. C. Sharon, threo years, W. S. 
Prico, Adjutnnt, II. B. Lewsis, quntor- 
mnster, W. S. Price, Chnplnln, J. G. 
Sharon, historian, W. B. Bnllard, sur
geon, Dr. C. J. Mnrchali, sergeant 
mnjor, oy Schmidt, qiintormnstcT ser- 
gont, John Haigh, color sergeants C. 
R. Lord nnd C. W. Rutherford.

BOYS HAVE THEIR SAXOPHONES

far southern end of the Btute.
"Even so, Mr. Dryun will rely pri

marily upon liis personal campaign 
not upon any friendly organization in 
his behalf or upon Buch organized op
position to Mr. Trammell ns might 
uheudy exist in tho state. He expects 
to Luke tlie stump, probably late in 
the spring, und to go into every coun
ty from I’cnsucoln to Miunii. Ho will 
make an energetic campaign—can
vassing every cross-road in tho stnte."

LOWER RATES 
APPLIED COAL 

SAYS HEADS
MINE OPERATORS ARE SO IN

FORMED AT MEETING
_  . ^  TODAY
Brain Pressure Theory
Proved Out in Chicago, waSSF.SotonTS? ffi3houid

Bad Man is Good Now,?0 1Inter“‘ttt0 CT0T.Z Commi*nl™_____  dcciut1 ns tho result of its present in-
Had Bullet in Brain-Bullet Removed qu.iry t,mt r,lt.u 8chcdu,c? m"y V 'T

The show window of tho Brndy 
Jewelry store wns tho center of a t
traction yesterday having.on displny 
some of tho now snxophones for tho 
now Legior-Snx Band organized horo 
by Bandmaster Ball. Through the 
kind offices of Joe Roitzcnstcln, tho 
hoys were enabled to got tho^o fino 
Bueschcr instruments on tho ensy pay
ment plan nnd they will be organized 
into a snxophono band of thirty mem
bers that will advertise Sanford as 
nothing else will do. Snnford will 
now resound with tho wailing of the 
saxophones nnd every ncighboihood 
will be operating under the jazz 
Htrnins.

Get a Peerage
in Old England— 

Ninety-Four Made
In Past Six Years Breaking All Pre

vious Records

Transforms Murderer Into 
Model Prisoner

(I ly  T h e  Aaaoelatrd I’r m l
CHICAGO, Jnn. 19.—Results of nn 

operation performed to remove a bul
let from the brnin of Benjamin Buck
ner, serving n lifo term in tho state 
prison for murder, wh’eh transform
ed him from a hnd mrn to a model 
prisoner will bo put before tho state 
board of pnroles and pardons in nn ef
fort to obtain his release, it became 
known hero today. Buckner wns sen
tenced to life in 19U5. Ho hr gun a 
reign of terror in the prison on his 
nrrivul. Recently lie complained of 
sovero headaches, und told tho phy
sician thnt years ago ho was shot in 
tho hend nnd tho bullet was not re
moved. An operation disclose 1 a bul
let nt tho base of tho brain. Its pres
sure, tho physicians snid, was tho 
cuuso of his outbreaks.

| erly be lowered, lower rates Hlinuld ho 
applied first to coal, tho commission 
todny wns told by J. D. Morrow, vice
president of the organization repre
senting two thousand mine-operators 
producing approximately sixty per 
cont of the country’s bituminous coni.

(Ily The A saorls lrd  Preaa)
LONDON, Jnn. 19.—All records In 

creating peerages wns broken by tho 
present administration according to 
newest statistics. In six yenrs now 
expiring ninety-four peers, 235 bnr- 
onets nnd 2,016 knights have been cro- 
atod.

MAY UNITE COURT HOUSE AND 
CITY HALL

POPE BENEDICT ILL
BAD CASE OF GRIPPE 

SYMPTOMS NOT SERIOUS
MIAMI, Jnn. 18.—First offirnl stop 

townrd the launching of n movement 
toward tho erection of a combined 

. .. „ county nnd city building on somo site
ROME, Jnn. 19,-Rcports from tho *<» 1,0 «lotormlnod Inter were tnkon

this afternoon when a member of the 
county hoard appeared lioforo tho city 
commission and unfolded tho plan. 
Several of tho commissioners expres- 
ed themselves an favrablo to tho plan. 
It Is probable thnt a sito on the now 
hayfront park will be selected.

Cold Wave North,
Down Below Zero, 

Sweeps Eastward
Weather Bureau Says Headed for tho 

Southeast

bedside of Pope Benedict who has 
grippe stated todny condition un- 
chnng. Hnd relatively high tem
perature yesterdny but so far ns 
known serious symptoms not appear
ed. Bulletin issued Inter by physi
cians said his hronchilo catarrh hnd 
not spread nnd thnt tempornturo di
minished.

(I ly  T he Aasoe: .trd Preaa)
CHICAGO, Jnn. 19.—A cold wave 

bearing snow ranched Eastward from 
tho Rocky Mountains today, leaving 
tho coldest wcathor known in Wash
ington und Oregon sinca 1909 and be
low zero temperature in nenrer west
ern states nnd is expected to roach Il
linois today. Tho Weuthor Bureau 
said lower temperatures would spreud 
into Kontucky, Louisiana, Mississippi 
add Southwestern states.

GERMAN EMBASSY SITE 
AT WASHINGTON IS 
RETURNED TO GERMANY

( l )y  T he A aaod atrd  Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 19.-Tho ro-

I.ONDON, Jnn. 19.—Pope’s fever 
somowhnt diminished but nbsoluto 
rest nnd quiet is still necessary for 
him says Centrnl News Rome dispatch 
quoting Dr. Ettoro Mnrchiufuvn, in 
attendance. Tho popo is troubled by 
persistent coughing, pains in head nnd 
chest and by weakness but continues 
in high spirits, the statement added.

FISHERIES COMMISSI AN Kit 
RESIGNS AFTER 36 YEARS 

OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

Knight Tempilars 
to Meet at New 

Orleans in April
Muny Floridians Will Attend, Some 

From Sanford

( I ly  T h e  Aaaoelatrd Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.—The 

American open door program wns nc- 
copied in part today by tho Far East
ern commltteo of tho arm! conferen
ce, but npprovnl wns given only nftor 
elimination of tho provision which 
would hnvo specifically authorized an 
inquiry into existing concessions on 
Chinn.

The French, rcnowlng thoir objec
tion to reopening tho whoio field of 
concessions granted In tho past, were 
seconded by tho Jnpnnesc, nnd the 
proposal finally wns thrown out en

I tlrcly nt tho suggestion of the Brit
ish. Tho Chinese reserved tho right 
to call it up ngnin inter, but tho gen- 
oral impression among tho dollgates 
tonight wns thnt It hnd been perman
ently sidetracked so f r ns tho Wash
ington conference is concernod.

Viewed by many delegates ns tho 
most swooping provision of tho 
Atnericnr plan, the existing concess
ion nrticlo wns the center of dobnto 
in the committee from the moment 
of its presentation yesterday by Soc- 
rotnry Hughes until It finally wns 
stricken out todny, various delegates 
opposing '.t on *ho ground thnt It 
might load to <n r ’mont endless in
quiry into tho rnlndlty of tho mnzo o f 
economic arrangements now in force 
throughout Chinn. For the Ameri
can dcllgntlon, however, it was said 
tonight thnt the eliminated article 
wns not considered of vital importan
ce sinco remaining provisions of tho 
plnn would permit oxnmlnntlon of ex
isting concessions where both pnrties 
agreed to it.

As adopted, the open door resolu
tion contains n mutual pledge not to 
seek spiros of influence or monopolios 
in Chinn In tho future, and authorizes 
crentlon of nn International bonrd of 
reference with powed to investigate 
nnd report on nny case which seems 
to involve violation of tho principle of 
cqunl nnd economic nnd commercial 
opportunity. •

Turning to the problem of railway 
control in Chinn, tho commltteo laid 
tho ground work for tomorrow’s dis
cussions by hearing two resolutions 
proposed for promoting cqpltnble de
velopment of Chinese rail facilities. 
Tho first introduction by Sir Auck
land Gcddcs of tho British dollgatlon, 
would pledge the powers against dis
criminatory practices on roads undor 
their control. Tho other, presented 
by S crotnry Hughes, would express 
n hope thnt the transportation linos 
In Chinn might lie welded ovontualiy 
into a unified HyHtom under Chinese 
control.

WASHINGTON,, Jnn. 19.—Dr. 
Hugh M. Smith, United Stntes Com
missioner of Fisheries since nineteen 
thirteen resigned after thirty six 
yenrs service with bureau of fisheries.

BIRMINGHAM MURDERER 
RAFFLES POLICE FORCE

WAS YOUNG WOMAN

turn by the alien property cuBtodian 
to tho German government of the plot 
of .ground in Washington purchased 
by Germany bofore tho war as a site 
for tho new embassy building was an-1 ghborhood told the police the heard 
nounced today. Tho ground wnh suiz-1 shots nt nine o’clock Inst night. Tho 
od during tho war by tho custodian, I body wad discovered at daybreak.

BIRM INGHAM,Jnn. 19.—Police 
searching todny for woman who po
ssessed expensive outfit of clothing, 
ing beside tho body of Israel Hcld- 
mnn, twenty six, in a vacant lot In 
Fountain-Heights, fashionable resid
ential section. Residents of tho nol-

(Hr T i e  Aaaoelatrd I’reaa)
JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 19.—Florldn 

members who wll' attend tho tri-nn- 
nupl convention of the Knights Temp
lar organization of North "imcricn, 
which begins nt Now Orlooqn April 
25, will leave Jacksonville on spoclnl 
train over tho Atlantic Crast lino 
April ° , according to an announce
ment by officials of tho fraternal or
ganize tion here.

Barnyard Golf Cham
pionship Games at St. 

Petersburg February
Prize List Will Totnl $1,500 and All 

States Represented

FLORIDA ALIGATOK GOES
BACK HOME

(Hr T h e  Aaefir!-led Preaa)
ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 19.—Tho 

fourth annual tournnment for tho 
horao shoo pitching cnhmpionship of 
tho United States will bo hold horo 
boginning February 22nd, according to 
J. Todd Flowors, president of tho Nat
ional Association of Horsoshoo Pitch- 
opi. Tho prlzo list will total $1,600.

(H r  T h e  Aaaoelatrd Preaa)
CLEARWATER, Jnn. 18.—There 

is an alligator In Stevenson’s Creok 
here that probnbly 1s tho hnppiest 
nurinn In Floridn. After two yoarti 
nf captivity In Kentucky, during 
which lie suffered intensely through 
tho winters, tho ’gator has returned 
to his nntlvo climate nnd 1b spending 
his dnys now basking In tho sun
shlno nnd wondering whether the 
visit to the Blue Grass state wns n 
dream or a reality.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Mntlnck took 
with them to their homo in Winches
ter, two years ago, two small nlt- 
gntora captured on tho gulf courso 
horo. Ono died nftor a fow months 
but tho other refusod to give up. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Mntlnck returned to Clear- 
wntor Inst week for tho winter brou
ght tho homesick ’gator with them. 
Tho first thing they did on their a r
rival was to take tho roptllo to the 
golf courso nnd llbcrnto it, and tho 
first movo tho ’gator mado wns to
ward Stovonson’s Creok, its former 
homo.

Nearly everything has improved in 
tho. last four thousand years except 
mothode of taxation.
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CIRCUIT COURT OPENED 
TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 10, 

CASES BEING EXPEDITED

(Oontlnawl from Pic* On.)
Tho stato of Florida vs. Ynncy Wil- 

lituitH, shooting into a dwelling house.
Tho abovo named defendant boing 

arraigned in open court, attended by 
hla counsel, John G. Loonnrdy, and af-

ter hearing tho reading of the indict* 
ment. Pleads not guilty.

Tho State of Florida vs. J. A. Klllo- 
brow, C .J . Ryan and Ned Harrison.

Tho nbovo named defendants J. A. 
Killehnw and N:2 Harrison Ldr.s 
present in open court, nnd tho defohd 
ant C. J. Ryan being represented in 
open court by his attorney, Geo. G. 
Horring^ontcrcd tho plea of not guil-
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BAPTIST TEMPLE 
Saturday, Jan, 14

8:15 P.M.

Under Auspices of the American Legion

ret

S WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT

I
I “The

This Space Donated by D. C. Marlowe

Sanford Cycle Co.
117 Park Avenue

if

&1
S

BICYCLES for Men, Boys and Girls

Dayton, Snell, Yale, National, Columbia and
Crown

BICYCLE REPAIRS, PARTS, SUPPLIES

You take home that satisfied smile when you
trade with us

] Sanford Cycle Co.
i L. Y. BRYAN, Proprietor

l

iil’r

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West Find Street 1018 West First Street

I

Seed Potatoes
ivL

m

11;

i' 1

ROSE FOUR .
BLISS TRIUMPH 

COBBLERS
This seed stock is especially selected Mnino Grown, 

from fields free from* Blight infection

ty on bohalf of all threo defendants.
Tho Stato of Florida vs. Floyd Co

wart, assault with intent to murdor.
Comos now the Acting Stntes’s At

torney in thin case, Schollo . Maincs, 
and moves tho court for a continuance 
tor the Urm, which continuance waa 
granted by tho court.

Tho Stato of Florida vs. Jamos 
Goo'aby, assault with intent to mur
dor.

Comos now tho acting state attor
ney In this enso, Mr. Schollo Mainos, 
nnd moves tho court for n continuance 
for tho term, which continunnco was 
granted by the court.

Tho Stato of Florida vs. C. S. Pres
ton, fivo charges of obtaining proper
ty by fatso pretenses.

The above named defendant boing 
nrnigned in opon court without coun
sel, nnd after hearing tho rending of 
each of tho above numbered indict
ments for obtaining property by falsa 
pretenses, entered his plea of not gull- 
ty to ench of said indictmonts.

Tho Stato of Florida vs. W. Lewis, 
uttering a forged Instrument

Tho abovo named defendant boing 
arrnignnd in open court, attended by 
his counsel, Hutchinson & Murroll, 
and after hearing tho reading of tho 
indictment, pleads not guilty.

Tho State of Florida vs, C. T. Sut
ton nnd Frank Hillyard, assault with 
intent to commit murder in tho first 
dogree.

Tho nbovo nnmed defendants being 
arraigned in open court, nttonded by 
their counsel, Thctford & Wilkinson, 
and nfter hearing tho rending of tho 
Indictment, each enters his plea of not 
guilty, to ench of the counts in said 
indictmont, nnd also enters his pica of 
not guilty to tho indictment ns a 
whole.

Attorneys for tho defendants horo 
filed n motion to quash tho indictmont, 
nnd after nrgument of counsel both 
for tho defendants nnd for tho stato, 
tho court denied tho motion to quash, 
to which tho defendants excepted.

Attorneys for tho defendants horo 
filed n motion to compcll tho stato to 
elect which founts of thin indictment 
in this cause they will stand on and to 
strike all counts except the one se
lected, and after argument of counsel, 
tlio court denied tho motion, to which 
tho defendants excepts.

The stnto and tho attorneys for tho 
defendants both announced roudy for 
trial whereupon six good and lawful 
men were called to servo as jurors in 
this caso as folows: G. A. Bryant, 
Albert Hawkins, L. J. Hartley, D. II. 
C. Robun, W. B. Oullurd nnd J. C. 
Spinks.

Tlio above jury was nccoptcd by 
both tho state nnd tho attorneys for 
tho defendants, after which they woro 
sworn according to law, nnd tho hear
ing of tho evidence in tho case was 
hero taken up. All of tho evidence 
boing in and after tho arguments of 
counsel.

Court adjourned until Thursday 
morning.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the Stato of Florida

Notice is horoby given that Frank 
Siplln, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 1047, dnted tho 5th day of No-
vombor, A. L>. 18'JG, has mod ndd cer
tificate in my office, and has made 
application for Tax Deed to issue in 
accordance with law. Snld certificate 
embraces the folowing described prop
erty situated in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit: Lot 41), Tier D, South 
Sanford. Tho said land being assess
ed nt tho dato of tho issuance of buch 
certificate in tho name of Unknown. 
Unless said certificate shall bo re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on tho 18th day of 
Februnry, A. D. 1022.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this tho 13th day of January, A. 
D. 1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Scminolo County, Fin. 

22-Ctc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Fresh cauliflower, sweet potatoes, 
celery, fresh fruits.—Popular Market.

22-ltc

GO N0_FARTHER
The Evidence Is nt Your Door.

• ‘ *
Sanford proof is what you want nnd 

the statement of this highly respected 
resident will banish ail doubt:

W. A. Stafford, prop, plumbing es
tablishment, 408 Holly Avo., Sanford, 
says: "Kidney complaint had annoy
ed mo for somo little while. I had 
backache so had I couldn't stoop to 
pick up anything when working. I 
was pretty well handicapped. I was 
also afflicted with a kind of dizzy 
feeling and thcro were times when I 
could see dark specks in front of me. 
felt generally run down. I doctored, 
hut didn't get much benefit, so I sent 
for a box of Doan's Kidney I'ills at 
Aldridge's Drug Store. I wasn’t long 
in finding it soon cured me and I have 
remained free from kidney trouble for 
some years now."

00c at all dealers. Fostor-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

10 Day Sale Boys’ and  C hild ren’s 
C lothing—B eginning S»t.. Jan . 14

■

:

BOYS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS

. . . . . $ 6 .9 8
.. . . . .  7 .9 8
. . . . . .  9 .9 8

Boys’ Dubblcbilt Overcoats, $9.50
values .................................................

Boys’ Dubblebilt Overcoats, $10.00
values .................................................

Boys’ Dubblebilt Overcoats $15.00 
values .................................................

BOYS’ SUITS
Boys’ Dubblcbilt Suits, $7.00

values .........................................
Boys’ Dubblebilt Suits, $12.50

values .........................................
Boys’ Dubblebilt Suits, $15.00

values .........................................
Boys’ Dubblebilt Suits, $18.50

values ........................................
Boys’ Dubblebilt Suits, $25.00 

values ..........................................

$  4 .9 8
1 0 .4 8  
1 1 .9 8
1 2 .4 8
1 6 .4 8

BOYS HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS
$22.50 values, ^ * f l 0  4 S

: : : : : : z : : i 7 ; 9 8
now ............

$25.00 values, 
now ...........

WASH SUITS
$2.50 values,

now .................................................................
$3.00 values,

now ..................................................................
$3.50 values,

now .................................................................
$4.00 values,

now .................................................................
$5.00 values,

now ..................................................................
,$6.00 values,

now .................................................................
$7.50 values,

now .........................................
ONE LOT WASH SUITS, 

n o w .................

$ 1 .9 8
2 .1 9
2 .7 9
3 .1 9
3 .7 9
4 .4 8
5 .4 8  
9 8 c

"When I began taking Tnnlnc I 
only weighed 08 pounds, now weigh 
12a pounds and never felt bettor in 
my life,” says Mrs. Chas. Pcdon, of 
Huntsville, Ala.—Union Pharmacy. 
Adv.

Free consultation on 
foot trouble — r e a d  
Llloyd’s Shoe Store Adv.

For Sunday dinner, either Lamb, 
Veal, Iieef or Pork.—Popular Market.

22-ltc

For Sunday dinner, either Lamb, 
Veal, Iieef or Pork,—Popular Markut.

22- ltc

ORLANDO BUYS COURTHOUSE

ORLANDO, Jan. 11.—As tlio result 
of two days’ negotiations, tho Ornnge 
county courthouse nnd jail was sold to 
the city or Orlando this afternoon for 
$ 137,501), splitting tho difference in 
tho figures asked nnd offered at the 
conclusion of yesterday’s Joint sess
ions of the city comission with the 
hoard of house to cost $300,000 and 
shifts county commissioners. This 
transaction is tho untangling of a 
complex situation and results in the 
acquirement by tho city for city hall 
purposes of a huliding of unique fit
ness and beauty; makes possible the 
erection of n new Ornnge county 
courthouse to cost $30,000 and shifts 
tlio erection of tho now $30,000 high 
Hchool building from the west shore of 
Lake Eola to the north shore to make 
room for the new courthouse, both 
locations being ideally suited for their 
individual purposes.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. It. A. Newman was tho charm

ing hostess for the Social Department 
of the Woman's dub  yesterday, when 
sho entertained nt bridge. Thcro bo
ing nine tables of players.

Quantities of poinsettins in bnskets 
wore artistically used in dccornting 
the club.

A very absorbing game of bridge 
was played during the afternoon, high 
score being made by Mrs. Robert 
Hines, who was awarded a cut glass 
bud vase.

At the conclusion of tho card game 
tho hostess assisted by Mrs. Raymond 
Key, Mrs. E. F. Housliolder and Mrs. 
W. T. Langley served delicious re
freshments of salad, nut hrond, olives 
and codec.

RUNAWAY BOYS CAUGHT HERE

11 PECK BAGS
Ask for Prices

Chase
SANFORD

*

Company

Rafael Earless, Henry Hinson ami 
Etei Hinson aged 12 ami nine respect
ively wore picked up on tho Btrcct by 
Officer Powell hero this orning early 
after thoy had rolled out of a box car 
from Orlando. The parents of tho 
farless boys bed been searching for 
him in Orlando yesterday and copld 
not find him. They will bo held hero 
probably wanted tonsqiiY otaoi dl shr 
pending tho nrrivnl of their folks from 
Orlando today. Tho hoys probably 
wanted to see tho world und there
fore enmo to Sanford.

DISCUSS RAILWAY LABOR

FLORIDA

I l ly  T h r  A ssoc ia ted  P ress )
Washington, Jnn. 11.—Secretary 

Hoover, acting, with tho approval of 
President Harding, has entered upon 
a sericj of conferences rolativo to ra'I- 
road labor questions, with chiefs of 
tho railrond labor unions, and ropros- 
cntntlvcr of tho railroads of tho coun
try are portlcipatlng.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 12.—Mrs. Ura 
Dtf Dudio, widow of Count Carlos do 
Radio, once sentenced to tlio Guillo- 
lino for complicity in a bomb plot 
against Napoleon and Empress Eu
genie, was buried hero yesterday. Sho 
wnH Hi and died Monday. Hur hus
band, whose sentence was commuted 
to penal servitude made a sensational 
escape nnd joined tho Amcricnn army 
and retired ns major. lie died 12 
years ago.

H of-M ac S e rv ic e  
Includes

Cnrcfully testing your llnttcry when 
you bring it in to be charged, togeth
er with a thorough washing and a 
coat of paint.

The price? ONE DOLLAR for a 
six-volt bnttery.

Hof-Mac 
Battery Co.

BOYS’ BLOUSES
$1.25 values, now ................................................................ M)c
$1.50 values, n ow .............................................. ."ZZZZZ $ i . i 9

BOYS’ SHIRTS—Arrow and Ifaynee
Boys’ Silk Shirts, $10.00 values........................   $5.00
$1.50 values, n ow ..............................................................  $1.19
$2.50 values, n ow .................................................................
$3.00 values, n ow ...................................... Z.ZZZZZZZ 1.98
$3,50 values, n ow ................................................   2.48

BOYS’ NIGHT SHIRTS
$1.25 values ............................................  8gc

Children’s BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS*
Sixes 2 to 10, $1.25 values ................................................. 89c

CHILDREN’S UNDERTOGS
$1.00 values, now ............................  79c

SLEEPING NIGHTIES for the KIDDIES
$1.50 values, now ................................................................$1.19
PAJAMAS, $1.50 values, now ........................................... 1.19

ONE LOT BOYS’ BALBRIGGAN UNION
SUITS

$1.50 values, now ................................................  75c

BOYS’ FLANNEL PAJAMAS
$2.00 values, now ................................................  $1.19

ONE LOT LEWIS (BALBRIGGAN) UNION 
SUITS FOR BOYS
For Boys, sizes 28 to 32

$1.50 values, now ................................................................... 9RC
$2.00 values, now ................................................................. $1.19
$2.25 values, n ow ................................................ Z .Z .Z ... 1.48

ONE LOT WASH HATS
85c to $1.50 values ............................................ .................... 49C

BOYS’ UNIONALLS
$1.50 values ......................................................................  98c
$2.50 values .........................  ZZZZZZ.Z$1.98

BOYS’ RAIN COATS
$5.00 values ..........................................................................$3.75
$10.00 values ...........  7.50
Rain Hats $1.50 values ................................   ..98c

BOYS’ FELT HATS
$1.50 values ....................98c $2.50 values ............... $1.48
$3.00 values ......................................................................... $2.48

ONE LOT PLUSH HATS
gft.fiO vnluea........................................................................... $1.50

ONE LOT BOYS’ GLOVES
75c values........................................................ 39c

BOYS SOCKS, Black and Tan 

BOYS’ HOSE, Black
50c values ................................................................  38c

___________ BOYS’ COLLARS
LAUNDERED COLLARS, 2 for .........................................25c
Soft Collars, 25c values, 2 for .......................... ;................. 26c
Soft Collars, 35c values, 2 for .................   36c
Soft Collars, 50c values, 2 fo r ....................................... :......51c

These Prices are for CASH only

Sanford Shoe & Clo. CO.
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(Three TURKISH
Friendly V IRG IN IA  
Gentlemen B U R L E Y

Th« perfect blend of the three 
perfect cigarette tobaccos 
in  one  perfect c igare tte

one-eleven 
cigarettes

1 5 * « 2 0
*UI WWUffi*-

A CITY’S OPPORTUNITIES

Frak Mulhollnnd, a prominent 
business mnn of Toledo, Ohio, for
mer prcBidont of tho IntcrnnUonnl 
Rotary Cluli and winter citizen of 
Luke County and one of Florida's 
greatest boosters addressed tho Jack
sonville Chamber of Commerce last 
week. He fluid in part:

To brenmo a worth-whilo citizen, 
Mr, Mulhollnnd pointed out, tho in
dividual must first sink r.elfish inter
cats. This, is tho real test of 
citizenship, and Jacksonville will be
come a trea t city only in the ratio 
thnt its citizens bury Ifheir personal, 
selfish ideals and work harmoniously 
for the advancement of tho public 
cause.

“Whenever you find a leader you 
will find en optimist," he declared. 
"The optimist Is n person who is 
leading n crowd. And when you find 
a knocker you will find a person who 
is being chased by n crowd. No com
munity is inrge enough to harbor a 
knocker. They have no placo in 
civic life, and their presence is nl- 
ways detrimental. Got rid of them. 
Convert them, if possible, but get rid 
of them by all means."

life is simply a problem in bank
ing. "You can receive just In tho 
ratio that you give,” he said. “You 
must put your best into life in order 
to take the best out of life. You 
must do your best for your com
munity inorder that it may become 
and remain tbo kind of community 
yon >want it to be.

“Jacksonville's opportunities are 
myrid. But they must bo capital
ized through faith and hard work. 
Your city can never lie greater than 
your men and women. It can never 
grow greater thru you individually 
are great in your community, Tho 
building of a city is r.ot a work of 
nature, hut is a task deligated to men 
anti women, and it is a task of gi
gantic proportions.

“Service is the keynote," he con
tinued, “of every success, Tho ax
iom nmilios to the development of 
cities as well as to the growth of in
dividuals. You must servo your 
city faithfully and well, and it will 
reward you. Become luggord in 
your duty, and your city reflects 
your condition of enthusiasm. Go 
active, be enthusiastic and be con- 
ntantly on the alert to advance your 
city’s interests, and it will be tho 
kind of place it should he. Your op
portunities are here, blit you must 
make tbo most of them through per
sonal effort, through hard work and 
thru whatever sacrifice may ho neces
sary for tho common good. Whoa 
you resolve to do that and when you 
do it, you will build and will main
tain a great city."

---------- o---------- -
COLLECTS 1UHI,DING FEES
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JACKSONVILLE LIGHT 
PLANT EARNS HALF A 

MILLION IN A YEAR

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 
10.—Gross earnings total
ing $1,078,891.27, and net 
enmings close to $.p)00,000 
by tho municipal electric 
light plnnt of Jacksonvl'lo 
during 1921 woro disclosed 
in tho statement just mndo 
public by City Auditor John 
E. Paco.

Total operating expense 
of tho plant for tho year 
amounted to approximately 
$580,564, making tho net 
earnings $197,727.27. City 
Commissioner W, A. Evnns 
is in direct supervision of 
the plant which is free from 
debt, except for outstanding 
bonds amounting to $202,- 
500 against the old electric 
plnnt.

Tho new plant is tho 
city’s greatest revenue pro
ducer and was constructed 
at a cost of $035,000 from 
the earnings of the old 
plant. Tho earnings for 
1921, according to Auditor 
Pace, went over the esti
mate by about $53,000. O. 
S. Tyler is tho nctivo su
perintendent.
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FAT ARBUCKLE 
NOW ON TRIAL 

SECOND WEEK
ELEVEN PROSPECTIVE JURORS 

HAVE I1EEN SE
CURED

(Ilr The A •■<><• tatrd Pr(U)
SAN FRANCISCO, Jnn. 10.—Tho 

second week of tho trial of Fatty 
Arbuckle opened todny. Tho comple
tion of tho jury is expected before 
tho end of tho day, eleven prospec
tive jurors, two women and nine men 
having been accepted tentatively by 
both tho state and defense.

CONCRETE RRIDGE
FOR PALATKA

THE SANFORD BAND AT
LAKE EOLA SUNDAY

In response to tho invitation of tho 
Orlando Chamber of Commerce tho 
Sanford bnnd, thirty strong, came over 
in busses and gave a fine concert at 
Lake Koln, for which a particular well 
selected program was given. Tho bnnd 
has all tho best instruments with 
them and they arc very well trained, 
the director and lender being Mr. 
Atholburt Ball, of Sanford, who 
wields the baton very grr r.fully.

The solo vocalist was Mr. Charles 
Brady, who used tho mojnphono to 
carry his voice to a greater distance, 
which was appreciated by those at tho 
edge of tho big crowd that had as
sembled for the music. IBs numbers 
were all well given, especially "Tho 
Holy City" winch was a splendid ren
dition. His selections compiiscd ‘ Oh, 
What a Pal Was Mary," "Tho Holy 
City" and “On tho Trail of Homo, 
Sweet Home."

Of special interest wns the eornot 
playing of Master Johnny Schirnrd, a 
boy of 12 or 13 years, who has so 
much talent that ho will certainly win 
a high place for himself in tho musi
cal win Id. He gave “Little Crumbs 
of Happiness" with tho cornets in 
Hie band playing an obligato and the 
rest of the band in a soft accompani
ment, •

(Ilr The Aianrlalrl Preea)
PALATKA, Jnn. 17.—'Tho building 

of n concrcto bridge across the St. 
Johns river is being discussed by 
members of the Rotniy club, which 
at n recent luncheon wns told by an 
engineer that a structure, of rein
forced concreto and with a jack' 
knife draw could bo erected for $300,- 
000. Such a bridge would bo free 
from maintenance cost except for the 
slight expense of operating tho draw.

A wooden highway bridge, in ad
dition to tho Florida East Const 
Railroad now spens the river here.

GOVERNMENTAL 
POWERS OVER 

TO IRELAND
GOVERNMENTAL 24 S C
AS CONSTITUTED SATURDAY 

UNDER ANGLO-IRISH 
TREATY

DUBLIN, Jnn, lfl.—Governmental 
powers for Irclnnd ns vested in Brit
ish authority at Dublin cnBtlo turned 
over todny to provisional government 
of Ireland as constituted Saturday un- 
dor tho Anglo-Irish treaty. Tho trans
fer wns made by Viscount Fitzalnn, 
Lord Lieutenant, in Privy Council 
Chamber.

Additional Director 
Federal Reserve Board 

Has Been Appointed
“Dirt Farmer" Has Chance to Get on 

Board by New Job.

BUILDING NEW BALL PARK

(nr Thf Aaxnrlnlrd PrfM)
ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 17__The

board of governors of the Chamber 
of Commerce hns loaned tho St. Pet
ersburg Athletic Association $2 500 to 
bo used in completing the work on tho 
waterfront baseball grounds,

Tho ball park is to be used by tho 
Boston Braves ns n spring training 
ground ntid also by tho locnl team of 
the Florida State League.

here, with a view to nbiing nutoml- 
hi in travelling near that place. Nego
tiations are underway with three 
local garages for the rendering free 
of charge of an all night emergency 
service within a radius of ten miles 
of tho city.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Creation 
of additional director of Federal Re
serve Board bo ns to pavo way for ap
pointment of "dirt farmer" by Presi
dent Harding, is proposed In a substi
tute amendment to tbo Federal Re
serve net offered today by Senator 
Kellogg, Republican, Minnesota.

MAGNITUDE THAT
ALMOST APPAL8

Tho magnitude of D. W. Griffith's 
feat in staging "Tho Birth of a Na
tion” is almost npalling—at loast to 
tho devotees of tho older theatre. 
Where now nro tho little groups of 
actors, tho pinch-beck scenery and tho 
petty properties of tho so-called “leg- 
Itlmnto" drama. By comparison with 
tho now art, tho “legitimata’ is in
finitesimal. For Griffith in staging 
"The Birth of a Nntlon’ used nature 
for his background, 150 years of Am- 
orlcnn history as his subject, 18,000 
peoplo as his actors, and no less than 
3,000 mounts of cavalry In tho cele
brated "rides" of the Ku Klux Klan. 
After it wns all completed ho had an 
operatic score prepnred and provided 
orchestral music worthy of Wagner. 
Tho motion picture spectacle in which 
these marvelous things are done will 
bo shown here next Fridny and Sat
urday nt tho Star Theatre,

SEAPLANE IS LOST
WITH FIVE MEN 

ABOARD NEAR MIAMI

WEEDS BREED TIIRH’S

PALATKA BONDS SOLD.

PALATKA, Jnn. 17.—Municipal 
hands aggregating $115,000 have 
been sold to Caldwell and Company nf 
Nashville, Term., fur $148,102.50. 
The bonds were in i»vo issues, $125, 
000 for then . puchaso of tho wnter 
works and $30,000 for paving, sewer 
and wnter oxtenes id teh Palatka 
Heights,

II. S. A. JUNIORS VS. DE
LAND GRAMMAR SCHOOL

A fast and exciting basket ball
There was u big crowd present, I gome was pulled off Saturday night 

showing how much bund music means in tho Parish House between the Jun
to the people here, especially tho tour
ists, who were out in great numbers. 

Reporter-Star.

ENFORCING TRAFFIC LAWS

llljr Tin- Ami)dntril l*rr»»)
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 17.— A re- 

cent spurt by locnl officials in the en
forcement of the traffic ordiances re
sulted in the arrest of lit persons in 
seven days. Twenty of this number 
forfeited bonds rouging from $5 to 
$50. Tile weeks activities are re
ported as having netted the city some 
$800 in fines anrl forfeited bonds.

(Ilr The Aaiiielntrd I 'rm l
ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 17.—Tho 

city building department hero collect
ed $12,930 infecs during 1921 accord
ing to the annual report of Building 
Inspector J. P. MeDovItt. Of the 
total tile electrical Inspector con
tributed $3,020 and tile plumbing in
spector $3,090. Mr. McDcvltt’s of
fice accounting for the balance.

The report showed inspection of 1,- 
835 plumbing installations and 1,280 
eluctrlcnl jobs.

AUCTIONEERS MUST
HAVE LICENSE

(Ilr Tlir Anwirlnlrd I'lrwl
ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 17.—Tho 

controversy as to whether tho city 
cun require a license fee of $250 from 
nil auctioneer for a permit to ply his 
trade is agalh to lie aired in the 
courts hero,

Slmries Powell, refused to pay tho 
amount, claiming to lie excessive. Ho 
was haled before Municipal Judge 
Spear who designated Judge W. C, 
KKIng to settle the Issue. Judge 
Spear having served ns an attorney 
in previous litigation regarding tho 
eonstitutionnlality of the ordinance.

General McArthur 
Will Be Married

at Palm Beach

ior team of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew and Dolnnd Grammar School 
Hoys. The following lineup rep
resented tlie Brotherhood, George 
Wilson, Alby Speer, Joe Meisch, Bill 
Gillen, Frank Chase, Leonard Me Lu
cas acted as referee. After some 
smart play in which the B. S. A. 
threatened DcLund goal the visitors 
secured the ball and stand the first 
goal. However we soon equalized 
and the home boys showing better 
skill in team work. Algy Speer and 
Frank Chase piled up the score and 
A'hen time was called the Brother
hood had 18 to 4 in their favor. Score 
end at first half, Sanford ft DcLan i 
2. Tim defensive work of the entire 
Brotherhood team was tho outstand
ing fonturo of the game. Algy 
Speer dropped three or four beauti
ful shots through tbo hoop. A re
turn will bo played in the near future. 
Chris Matthews of the* Senior B. S. A. 
whipped our lads into trim, devoting 
one night each week coaching and 
training the Juniors,

As tho timo approaches for tho 
blooming of citrus trees, it is import
ant that the grower free his grovo of 
weeds which nro harboring tiirips, if 
bo has not already dune sp. Such 
weeds arc mostly those with large 
blossoms attractive to thrips. 
groves of the southern part of tho 
stnte, is one of the most important 
winter hosts of thrips. This often 
grows along the banks of diUjhes and 
other out-of-the-way places not us
ually reached by the cultivator. Such 
places should bo mown. Professor 
J. R. Watson, entomologist of the 
Florida Experiment Station, says 
that the blossoms of thin plant will 
harbor as many thrips as will orange 
blossoms and, if allowed to blossom 
all winter, will breed innumerable 
thrips to spread to the citrus blos
soms ns soon as they open.

The presence of these weeds In a 
grovl! always leads to a heavy in
festation of thrips. Indeed, experi
ence during the past season (has 
shown that it is useless to spray for 
thrips ns long as these weeds remain 
in the grove. Mowing them is a 
much cheaper and effective method 
of dealing with tiirips than in spray
ing. Destroying them will not nec
essarily prevent an infestation nf 
thrips. They often invade a grove 
in which there are no weeds. But the 
presence of weeds with attractive 
blossoms is almost sure to result in a 
heavy infestation. The weeds should 
lie destroyed now, so thnt the infes
tation of thrips will have time to die 
out before the blossoms open.

The winged adults will fly away ns 
soon as tlie blossoms wilt hut the 
wingless young cannot fly and will 
remain on whatever vegetation they 
can find until they grow wings, a pe
riod nf three nr four weeks. There
fore, it is important that the weeds 
be cut at least a month before citrus 
trees blossom.

(Hr The Associated rrtss)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 1G.—Com

mercial seaplane lost with five men 
off Miami Fridny hns arrived at 
Bimini according to reports received 
by nevy rcpnrtment. Naval orders 
directing sub-chusers search for 
piano been rescinded.

J. P. Luther and J. R. Forest nro in 
tho city todny getting the stores of 
the Churchwoll Company ready for 
occupancy.

“Only O ne Thing 
Breaks My Cold"

New 
iborn old 

tfppe 
made

T H E  relief that D r .__ ,
^Discovery gives from stub_„  _  

colds, and onrushingnew ones, 
and throat-torturing coughs has mad! 
It the standard remedy It is tub* 
Time-tried for fifty y tir. wd £g  
more popular than today. No harmful 
drags.

You will soon notice the relief la 
loosened phlegm and eased cough.

Always reliable, and good for tbo 
whole family. Has a convincing, facS. 
Ing taste with all its good medidod 
qualities. At all druggists, 60 cents.

D r .  K i n d ’s
New Discovery
F j o j ^ o I d ^ a n d C o u g f U

sick headaches, biliousness, sallow 
skin, waste matter In the Intestinal 
system. Coirect this health-under, 
mining condition by taking Dr. Hint’s 
Pills, 25 cents. All druggists. 81 

P R O M P T !  W O N ’T  G R IP EDr. Kind’s Pills
FOUND OLD BONDS

KEY WEST, Jnn. 17__The City
Admisinsrntion recently reached in- 
to the pockets of nn old pair of its 
pants and found $10,000 so to speak 
To bo accurate tho amount in bounds 
wns hidden in a vault without any. 
one nppnrently knowing it wns there. 
Efforts were immediately rnndc to 
ninrket the bonds nnd the proceeds of 
the sale will bo used on benutifying 
the new park site.

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

■■■■■■■■■■■nuBHBaHHaHNansKKHHHntRBHEiagnHaumiHnaaaaiii

i E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
■ OLDEST AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN FLORIDA
- JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
g SEED POTATOES
i. Spaulding Number 4 Rose, Early Red Illisn Triumph nnd Irish Cob- 
a biers. We nre now rendy to quoit contract prices for December and 
j? Jnnunry delivery. Our Seed Potatoes are the highest quality, Maine
■ grown, selected seed. Advise qunntity nnd vnricty you will want.
» MARTIN’S HY-TEST SEEDS
■ Have made good with both <hc small gardener and farmer nnd the 
J  ones who plant thousands of acres. Plant your Foil Crops with Mar-
* tin's Hy-Tcst Seeds nnd Insure results.
J FALL CATALOGUE
■ Martin's Fnll Seed Catalogue is now ready. Write for It. Everyone 
£ interested in Floridn Fall Crops should nvail themselves of informs- 
|  tlon contained in our descriptive catalogue. Supplied FREE on re*
■ quest to those who Bend in their nnmes promptly. Write for it today.
*  E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
a 202-206 East liny St. Phone 4377-1230

DEATH OF MRS. PHOEBE 
DOUGAI.L

MC-

ADVERTIS1NG TIN CAN TOURISTS

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE
McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distribu

tors Now
$19.25 F. O. H. JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Write for special cash discounts, and delivered price. 
Hundreds of these in use by Sanford Growers

GET DECEMBER 1ST, 1921, REDUCED PRICE LISTS BEFORE BUYING
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.

JACKSONVILLE * * * FLORIDA

A R E  Y O U  IN S U R E D ?  

W. J .  T H IG P E N  &
A G E N T S

I F  N O T , S E E  C O M P A N Y
General Fire Insurance

of cut: hcoi'LEH hank iii'ilium;
S a n f o r d , ‘•" lo rid n

(Hr The AN.oelntrd I’ren.)
PENSACOLA, Jnn, 17.—Mayor 

Frank D. Sanders has lmd distri
buted among tin* automobile tourhts 
at the Bayview ramp site a hurt'* 
qunntity of stationery containin :

Mrs, Phoebe Caroline Me Don gal l 
died at tlie home ot hor daughter 
Mrs. Weeks on Geneva avenue Sat
urday at * *i advanced age of 78 
years after a abort Ulnus.i. Mrs. 
.de|)oii;,all \.as well known to loose 
nf her immedin'e neighborhood aild 
on account of her age was unable to 
continue the activities of hor younger 
years but to those who knew her she 
was one of tlie fine old characters of 
the days that are past and her demise 
has left n void in the hearts of relat
ives ami friends none the less poign
ant because her years were numbered.

Site was a native of North Carolina 
and lier remains were taken back to 
the old home at Wilmington, North 
Carolina today fur burial. The funeral 
services were held at tho home of 
Mrs. Weeks yesterday afternoon. Dr, 

! Brownlee of the Presbyterian church

isrrojr.: ;:-v ̂ ncrnrv-.'aE
(i

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

1 HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
views of lltu camp and appropriate
advertising matter printed, thereon. prc8'jj'|'”  andw^rVattondLu by muni

relatives and friends who knew Lor
, . . . .  , , i ho well. Deceased leaves a son,collcnt way in which to advertise

and tho camp site.

The stationary distributed freo of 
charge, tho mayor believing it an ex-

Chief of Staff of Itninhow Division to 
Tukc a Commanding OITicer

PARK FOR NEGROES

MIAMI MOTOR CLUB

<ny Tli* A ■■or tut *4 P rw l
MIAMI, Jan, 17.—Tho Miami Mot

or Club la extending Its activities In 
behalf , of motorists hns announced 
that an attorney will bo retnlned- by 
the club to represent its members In 
minor legal matters. The club also 
plans to establish and maintain a 
service station at Homestead, near

(Ily Tho Anaiiclntrd 1’rraa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Tho mnr- 

riago of Mrs. L ouIbo Cromwoll to 
Brigadier General Douglas McArthur, 
commandant of West Point Military 
Acndcmy, will tnkc plnco at Elmlrnso], 
neur Palm Beach, Florida, tho estate 
of tho bride’s paronts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward T. Stoteobury, February 14, 
it was announced hero today. Me 
Arthur was chlef-of-staff of tho Rain
bow Division during tho world war,

<ll*r The AHOflnlrd I’rran)
St. Petersburg, Jan. 17.—Mayor 

Pulvor is discussing with other city 
officlnls a proposals thnt the city es
tablish a public park for its negro 
citizens as one means of handling the 
problem to tho host interests of all 
concerned. Tho mayor also hnH 
proposed that steps bo taken to re
gulate tho health conditions in tho 
negro quarters, declaring that contag
ious diseases originating amonk thorn 
might spread throughout tho city.

George H. McDuugall of Celery 
avenue nnd daughter, Mrs Weeks  ̂of 
Geneve avenue on tho cast side and 
several granddaughters and grand
sons to mourn the loss of mothe nnd 
grandmother and one to whom they 
could nlways go in times of sorrow 
is extend' ’ to the family ir. their bo 
r cavern ent,
is extended to thj family in their ber
eavement.

To break a cold take 666. 13-15tc

A little rcsturant experience will 
teach you that tho "T" in a T-bon* 
.steak doesn’t  stand for “tender.”

attract
ing atten

tion— lots are being sold right along :;n l building in this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who hnve 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk—1 have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for tho careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree Avith me now—the other later.

J. E. SPURLING
“The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap" •

Watch the South East Comer of Page Two
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CONFERECES WITH EMPLOYERS, 
UNIONS AND SECRETARY HOOVER 

TO ELIMINATE DISAGREEMENTS
And Controversies in the Future in the Plan as

* Outlined
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Jan, 16.— Conference between raiirond em
ployes unions was inaugurated under the direction of Secretary 
Hover with a view to eliminating disagreements and controversies, 
was resumed today with executives representing the principal 
roads of the country in attendance along with heads of four broth
erhoods.

allied d eb t  refunding
BILL REPORTED TODAY 

BY FINANCING COMMITTEE

STREETCAR 
STRIKE IS ON 

AT RICHMOND
ONLY FEW CARS BEING OP BEAT- 

ED TODAY AND TRAFFIC 
IMPEDED

Provisions Objected to by Secretary Mellon Have
Been Eliminated
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—The Allied debt refunding bill was 
reported today by the Senate Financing Committee after most of 
the provisions objected to by Secretary Mellon of the Treasury De
partment were eliminated. The Democratic members of the com
mittee voted against the bill in its perfected from.

FIGHTING FOOD PROFITEERS 
AND HIGH COST OF LIVING 

TIFFIN, OHO, MAYOR IS BUSY
Establishes Three Bread Stores to Retail Bread at

Six Cents a Loaf

RICHMOND, Vo., Jan. 10.—Only a 
few street cars ore being operated on 
the mein local lines of the Virginia 
Railway and Power Company here to
day following the strike of motormen, 
conductors and shopmen at 1 o’clock 
this morning. At Portsmouth all men 
are out and service is virtually at a 
standstill. Only one car on the entire 
system is running. Less than half of 
tho cars on the Norfolk lines left the 
bnrns this morning and this number 
reduced ns strikers persuaded thotr 
crews to loavo posts. Employes Ignor
ed tho strlko order on lines at Peters
burg and no interruption of servlco 
In that city as far as could bo learned 
not a main falling to roport for work.

Wyatt Taylor Killed, 
Shot by a Negro at 
Mayo Saturday Night

Was One of Best Known Naval Stores 
Men in West Florida

(By The Associated P ress)
TIFFIN, Ohio, Jan, 16.— Continuing his fight against food 

profiteers and high cost of living, Mayor Unger today established 
three brend stores, two at the fire stations and one in his automo
bile supply store here. Bread is being brought in from Toledo 
bakeries and being retailed at six  cents. T iffin bread retails at 
eight.

(H r The Aaaoplnlrd P rrM )
MADISON, Jan. 10.—Wyntt R. 

Taylor, ono of tho best known naval 
stores men in West Florida was shot 
and killed nt midnight Saturday in 
tho negro quarters ut Mayo by a ne
gro known only ns "Shorty.", Reports 
say tho negro had bouton his wifo, and 
threatened to kill hor. Taylor wont to 
tho scene in nn attempt to settle tho 
trouble. Tho negro fired with a shot
gun loaded with buckshot, striking 
Taylor in the stomach. Tho negro \ 
escaped and poshes are searching for 
him. Taylor left a bride of three 
months.

ONLY 50 PER CENT
OF ACTUAL FIGURES WERE GIV

EN IN OFFICIAL BUILDING 
PERMITS

Kissimmee, Leesburg, tho Everglades 
section, Clearwater, Ocala, Tarpon 
Springs and other points where con
struction throughout tho yenr has 
been brisk, In most instances tho lnclt 
of Information being duo to the fnct 
that tho smaller cities thus far have 
not organized municipal building de
partments through which accurate in
formation may bo obtained. In tho

CUT COTTON COST 
BY MAKING FOOD

Southern Farm Prosperity Absolutely 
Dependent on Cutting "Cash Crop" 

Production Cost Through Food- 
Making And Saving.

SEMINOLE CO.
FAIR THIS WEEK

Through tho combined efforts of 
tho Woman’s Club and tho Sanford 
Chamber ‘of Commorco, Somlnolo 
county 'will again have a fair of its 
own, and tho people of Somlnolo coun
ty will hnve tho opportunity of Booing 
what their neighbors arc doing and 
accomplishing from tho fertile soli of 
tho county.

This being tho first attempt'to re
vive the county fair and due to the 
short tima tho various committees had 
to completo arrangements, It will not 
be as elaborate ns was originally con
templated. If tho ovent should provo 
a success, an it no doubt will, tho fair 
will bo a fixed annual event In Semi- 
note county and should ovontunlly as
sume largo proportions. However, 
the various committees promise a very 
cerdltnblo collection of exhibits and 
Frank Miller, who has handled Scml- 
noto County exhibits in tho pnst nt all 
fuirs, is very much gratified at his 
success todnte.

Inasmuch ns a numbor of nationally 
prominent manufacturers have con
tracted for space and will provide dem
onstrators to preside at their booths, 
the fair will Include lndustiinl ns well 
ns agricultural features. It wi”  for 
this reason that this as well ns subse
quent events of tho kind will bo 
known as the Somlnolo County Agri
cultural and Industrial Exhibit, Tho 
industrial display will lie nn innova
tion insofar as previous lairs In this 
county have been concerned, and tho 
Woman's Club, which baa had charge 
of this feature of tho lair, hnvo been 
very successful in tho negotiations 
they have had with outsido concerns.

No fair would ho complete without 
a carnival, and tho responsibility for 
the success of this feature has been 
left to the versatile Charles L. Utltt, 
who has a rc mtntlon lor oiiginlity in 
this particular line. In addition to the 
carnival other forms of amusement 

be provided, such as dancing and

BUT LITTLE HOPE FOR BONUS 
LEGISLATION

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 16.—Con- 
struption In Florida during 1621 eas
ily exceeded tho $40,000,000 mark ac- cnao tho triple cities of Daytona, 
cording to building material men and Daytonn Bench and Senbroezo, how- 
financial interests hero, reports from 0ver, tho total for tho year had ox- 
ten cities of tho stato alone show- j ceciied tho $2,600,000 mark by Decern
ing building permits issued to the val- bor j, whilo permits issued in St. 
ue of $22,016,830, a figure that Is ro- Petersburg amounted to noarly $5,
gnrdcd ns fnr below tho nctunl cost of 
the projects authorized inasmuch as 
the proposed cost given when a build
ing permit is obtained in Florida us
ually is from twonty-fivo to seventy- 
five i>er cent loss than tho actual out
lay.

Financial circles hero hold that tho 
cloven cities reporting could not pos
sibly represent fifty per cent of tho 
new construction throughout the 
state during tho year, for statistics 
were obtained only from a few points 
on the peninsula, no place west of 
Jacksonville being included. In the 
peninsula no reports wore obtnlnod 
from St. Petersburg, Daytona, Day
tona Beach, Sonbrcczo, Fort Myors,

A Tonic 
For Women

"I was hardly able to drag, I 
was so weakened," writes Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
1 'The doclortreated me for about 
(wo months, still I didn’t get 
any better. I had a largo fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable mo to tako 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

CARDUl
The Woman’s  Tonic

"I decided to try ft,” con
tinues Mrs. Ray . , , "I took 
eight bottles in all * . . I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness, I have ten 
children and any able to do all 
niy housework and a lot out
doors . . .  J can Bure recom
mend CarduL"

Take Cardul today. It may 
ho lust what yell need.

At all druggists.
EM

000,000, tho $4,000,000 mark having 
been exceeded before November 30.
■ Of tho cities reporting, Miami led 

with $5,410,300, Jacksonville was sec
ond with $5,087,337 and Tampa third 
with $4,048,677. Others reporting 
were DeLnnd with $2,010,000; Orlan
do $1£68,812, West Palm Beach $1,- 
363,355, Lakeland $1,174,800, Palm 
Beach $967,580; St. Augustine $385,- 
050; Snnford $325,865 and Gaines
ville $278,100. Tho figure for Do- 
Land is nn estimate mndo after n care
ful check of now construction com
pleted or in progress during tho year 
while thoso of the other cities are the 
values stated in the building per
mits.

Hotel and npnrtftient house con
struction throughout tho stato totaled 
$4,708,000 during tho yenr according 
to tho supervising architect of tho 
State Hotel Commission but tho struc
tures in his report are included in the 
permit figures of various cities, Ml- 
nmi, Jacksonville, St. Petersburg, 
Tampa and Orlando accounting for 
tho greater numbor.

The figures given for Tampa are 
for tho city only, and do not embrace 
the more than a million dollars invest
ed in now buildings in tho immediate 
suburbs, including West Tampa, tho 
area served by tho Tampa public ser
vice corporations and spoken of ns 
"Greater Tampa". There has boon 
no extension of tho city limits in 12 
years, nnd there is today nn area with 
n population of 30,000 not included in 
Tampa’s census figures hut being in 
reality Integral part of tho city nnd 
supported by tho city’s industries, 
which afford employment to the pop
ulation of thees largo suburbs.

Actual construction in Orlando is 
placed by local building nnd financial 
Interests nt $5,000,000, although tho 
permits issued wore slightly below the 
$2,000,000 mark.

Indications are that tho building 
boom which was launched throughout 
tho stato curly in 1021 nnd which In
creased in volume as tho year passed 
will continue through 1022, numeroua 
projects being contemplated in sever
al cities during tho early pnrt of this 

' year. Buildings for Southern College 
at Lakeland, to cost $750,000 und a 
hotel at Oriundo to cost more than 
$1,000,000 are among tho projects to 
bo carried out before next fall.

Atlnntu, Goorgla.— (Special).—The
cotton larmor got his "bumps" 
again In 1921 between boll wonvll, un 
favorable seasons, food and grain buy
ing on credit, comblnod with a price 
on cotton Insufficient to 'pay him out: 
Same old story, tho snmo thing that 
has hnppenod three or four times in 
tho last dozen yoars," said 11. Q 
Hastings, President ol the Ooorglu 
Association, an organization for state 
wide development.

"Wo might JuhI as well faro the 
fnct that with tho world whlo flnnn 
d a l and political m lxup In Europe 
following the world war, there is nc 
possible chance for using norma] 
quantities of cotton at profitable prices 
to us If we contlnuu to grow cotton 
on the high cost boats that we have 
been doing.

"Cotton Is tho one host money eras 
for the South, and probably alwaye 
will be. Tho time of war prices It 
over and tho problom from now on it 
to lower cost of production and at th« 
«umo tlmo afford tho cotton grower i 
fair profit.

"Cost of making cotton Is prtninrllj 
tho cost of food, grain nnd fdrage 
for tho farinor, his family, his labor 
era or tenants, and bis work stock 
Cutting food, grain nnd forage costi 
by homo production will roduco cot 
ton costs from ono-tblrd to one-hull

"Plant for an abundance of food 
grain and forngo, thus cutting dowi 
store bills, and the lowor prlcoH foi 
cotton will not hurt so much. Wo can 
not. with European countries so tbor 
oufihly disorganized, reasonably expos 
high prices for cotton for sovural yean 
and wo must make cotton nt lowoi 
cost, or olHe quit cotton growing.

“Most of us cannot quit cotton 
hence tho absolute nocoHsity of food 
grain und forago planting In 1922- 
tho making- on homo acres of ovon 
pound of food and grain neoded to so. 
ub through.

"In this food production program 
tako the homo vegetable garden Horl 
ously. Give *he home garden a squnn 
deal, and it will surprise you In th 
amount of healthful food produced. I 
takas tho least ground, can be plant 
nd the earliest, brings quick return 
and If kept replanted and worked wll 
stay by you all tho sonson through.

wi
Captain Atkinson, owner of the good 
yacht Sanford will he on the job to 
take out any one who wants a boat 

1 ride.
A large number of visitors are ex 

peeled from all sections of tho county, 
mid the Seminole County Agricultural 
and Industrial Exhibit will attract a 
great many from nearby counties. A 
great amount of publicity will bo put 
out this week und thoso desiting In
formation as to prizes nnd exhibits 
are requested to communicate with 
Frank T. Miller, who has this matter 
in charge. Tho big doings start Fri
day, January 20th nnd wind up tho 
evening of Tuesday, January 24th.

Let everybody in Semin do county 
assist in making this a real big suc
cess thereby assuring future occasions 
of the kind.

Don’t forget tho dates, January 20, 
21, 23 and 24, 1022.

STOCK BROKERS
GO BROKE TODAY 

IN LITTLE NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jnn. 16.—Involun
tary petition in bankruptcy filed in 
federal court today against E. D. 
Dior nnd compnny, stock brokers, re
ceiving appointed.

FEDERAL
AT

COURT CONVENES 
OCALA TODAY

ONLY ONE CASE

Tho Jacksonville al&UopuUa, 
editor, Mnj. Qulmby Melton, saw 
service overseas, Is evidently Impress- 
sed that the republican administra
tion nnd tho republican majority In 
congress have no serious purpose to 
pass tho pending soldier bonus legis
lation, and the paper cites facts 
whic seem to amply Justify this con
clusion.

Says the Metropolis on this sub
ject of gravo interest nnd impor
tance to the men responded to the 
country’s call when civilization 
was endangered;

The administration Is playing 
politics to the ninth degree in 
keeping soldier bonus legislation 
always ahead for consideration. The 
American Legion and other organi
zations representing cx-servlco men 
should not ho docelvtd by tho scheme, 
because it is a scheme to win party 
fnvors, nothing more nnd if ‘he ex- 
service men do not abandon the ef
fort to secure a bonus for thomsclvcs 
the politicians will continue to flirt 
with this piece of legislation for 
mnny years to come. And nil tho 
politicians are not confined to tho re
publican party—tho democratic par
ty hns its share.

A dinner wns given nt tho white 
house Saturday night at which vari
ous issues confronting tho adminis
tration were discussed, nnd n soldior 
bonus plnn wns ono of these. Accord
ing to reports from tho dinner, it is 
now plnnncd to mnke tho bonus de
pendable upon tho pnyment of nlllod 
debts to tho United States. Also, re
ports state, the bonus may ho joined 
to tho snips tax movement. Only n 
few weeks ago ntv effort wns mndo 
to make a bonus possible through the 
Icgnllzcd sales of light wines nnd 
beer.

So it goes. Bonus legislation 
will lie, or is, so deep in politics thnt 
it can never bo rescued.

.Early In tho administration tho 
legislation actually wns submitted 
for passage. But nt the crucial 
moment President Harding stopped 
in nnd informed tho members of the 
senate a bonus would piny havoc 
with tho nntionnl treasury. The sen
ate therefore rejected the bonus bill. 
Then, in nn effort to humiliuto the 
administration, the democratic min
ority set nut to force the bonus issue, 
nnd by so doing shifted tho scenes 
entirely.

And yet ex-service men hold to the 
belief they nro going to get a bonus

eventually. The polltlcans like for 
them to bellove thla, for it Is a con
venient bumper for other legislation. 
It Iz !amer.^*b!c Indeed that the 
young men of tills nation who wore 
the uniform so admirably should have 
rotumedto civilized llfo to become 
the plaything of every political clique 
In tho country. Whether thoy de
serve it or not, ox-sorvico mon .ere 
not going to get a donus. They 
should reallzo this and be guided by 
it.

SEMINOLE COUNTY LEAGUE
OF WOMEN VOTERS

Tho recently organized League of 
Women Voters for Seminole County 
is doing great work In tho various 
precincts where chairmen have beea 
elected. The activities of the organ
ization's activities will bo enlarged 
following tho annual meeting of the 
Stato Legauo in Jacksonville, January 
26-28, when it is expected tho state 
chairman, Mrs. J. B. O’Hara, of Lake 
Worth, will visit Sanford. A number 
of women from Sominolo county are 
planning to attend tho meeting la  
Jacksonville, among them Mrs. W. F„ 
Blnckmnn, tho county chairman.

GOVERNMENT HOSPITAL 
WORKING FOR BETTERMENT 

DISABLED EX-SERVICE MEN]

H u k i i m K J i R i i n i i u f c i

C. E. NOTES
S a k i f c i l i ' i k i i t j W i l i a

Christian Endeavor held a most 
successful meeting last Sundny night.

Miss Caroline Dugan of the Thorn- 
well orphanage told of the splendid 
work of tho Christian Endeavor in 
tho Orphnnagc . There are 371 
young people in tho orphanage and a 
Junior, Intermediate nnd Senior 
Christian Endeavor society which 
they attond. Many young men nnd 
young women nro in tho field ns 
ministers and missionaries from this 
society besides many who nro now 
studying to lie life workers for 
Christ. Miss Dugan was raised in this 
Orphanage nnd is now a workor 
there.

It wns suggested that C. E. have a 
socinl soon so n chicken pillcu was 
decided upon to bo held Friday even
ing, Jnn. 20. Snmo discussion nroso 
oh to whore it should ho hold, several 
suggestions being mndo, but tho 
nocinl committee decided upon Cry
stal lake.

AH members nnd those interested 
in Christian Endeavor work nro nHk- 
ed to moot nt tho Presbyterian 
church Friday nt 6:00 P. M.

Tlio transportation committee will 
see thnt you got to the lake and tho 
socinl comm'itteo will see that you 
have picanty to ent.

FIVE NEGROES ESCAPE
FROM VOLUSIA JAIL 

OFFICERS LOOKING FOR MEN

OCALA, Jnn. 10.—Federal court 
convened hero today with only ono 
enso on docket, thnt of nllogcd con-1 
fidoncc men indicated recently lmv- j 
ing boon transferred to Tampa. 666 quickly relieves a cold. 13-lCto

( l l r  T h e  Aaaoulnlrd I'reaa)
DELAND, Jan.. 17.—Officers, Vol

usia and surrounding counties search
ing for five or eight negroes who es
caped from thu county jril hero lurt 
night. Cell door left unlatched, ne
groes entered hall and picked hole 
through hrlck wall. One prisoner 
who refused to join the others notifi
ed tho sheriff about midnight. Two 
fugitives captured nt Seville nnd ono 
at Daytona.

(llr Thr Aaauclattd Pr«**|
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Officer*, 

in charge of all government hospital* 
serving world wnr votornns began five- 
days series of conferences hero today 
to work out tho most efficient mean* 
of enring for former servlco patients.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
WANTED

WANTED—Young cow. S u it Be 
fresh and good milker. J. II. Mai

mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfe
SEE M. S. NELSON for all kind* of 

hauling. 31-tfe

FOR SALE
"EXIDE" BATTERIES, tho Giant 

that lives in n box. Wo enn now fur
nish six Volt Batteries at $24.50. We 
buy, sell, exchange, recharge and re
pair all makes Batteries.—Ray Broth
ers. Phono 548. 6-tfe
FOR SALE—Coni oil heater, $3.50f;

electric table stoves, $12,50 value,, 
for $7.00, in perfect condition. 418- 
Magnolia. 18-tp<

666 cures Bilious Fever. 18-lGtc

Amtric *. Standard 4-Cycle Marine Motor

M a r in e  E n g in e s
Are the finest high grade Marine Motors made 
in America todny. They are strong and rugged, 
nnd will drive n boat continuously at full speed 
or can be controlled for any speed desired. Won
derful control, easy starting, economical, depend
able. The low price is due entirely to quantity 
production. Used by 70,^ of world’s best bout 
builders and government life boats. Catalog on 
request.

4-Cycla Only —3 to 40 H. P. — $135 to $1850 

KERMATH MANUFACTURING CO., Detroit, Mich.

Philip R. Andrews
R E A L ,

Real Estate
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Service |
PHONE 371-J

;£+-fj-j-M “M’4-»4»-(--t-4-4<4-4-4'*4--;--:»4-->4-4-4.-?-4.4.4-4.4.4-4-».l..f4.4++.f+++  + + ++

MONEY
SAVING
PRICES

O n F lo u r , G ra in  a n d  F eed
Fruit and Vegetable Grates

You Can Buy From Ua at 
Wholesale Prices

3 to

Wtila (or Prloo L id

VV. A. M crryday CompanyPalatka, Florida
iiim f
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REDUCE PRICE OF WEEKLY

On and after the first of February 
the Weekly Herald wil bo $2,00 per 
year instead of $2.60. The Herald 
-will put on a campaign at that time 
and wants every ono In Seminole 
county to subscribe for tho Weekly. 

-----------o------- -—■

bonds for public ownership oven tho 
tncy a rt -Ct.-tui-lher. The
bonds for public utilities coma under 
n different hend and are really not 
levied against tho city but against the 
property itself and the municipal 
plants nil over tho stato are making 
money and will soon pay off their 
bonds and tho plnnts will ho clonr of 
debt. This is no argument against 
voting bonds for public utilities but 
might bo used against tho bonds for 
public improvements. Wo cannot sco 
now and never will see why any sen* 
slide citizen would vote against the 
ownership of the public utilities when 
the ffccts and figures are bo plain be
fore him.

PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHTENING

Ws miss the nun when it does not 
shins.

-----------o-----------
However, the sun is good to Florida 

and shines some 3C2 days In tho 
year. '

Tho prospects wero never brighter 
for a big spring season in Sanford.
From all accounts the celery and tho 
spring crops will bring good money.

And the Snnford people aro going 
ahead with the many big improve
ments thut this city needs and must 
have. If wo can got thoso five story 
buildings started our city will bo a city 
sure enough.

---------- o-----------
Good news! W. T. Donnelly and 

family will arrive hero tomorrow In 
their yachts to make a stay of n 
month or more. This is tho man that 
has done and is doing so much for 
Sanford. Give them tho glad hand.

From nil manner of sources the in
formation is now coming to tell of 
brighter times ahead for business in 
every form. Tho fcdcrul reserve 
honrd Is showing wnyB for believing 
thnt the stringency and hesitation 
noticed in tho money market for the 
Inst few months of 1021 will grad
ually pass into history and a new ora 
of prosperity, with n general revival 
of activities will be ushero'1 in dur
ing the first of 1022. The news is 
worth a great deal becouse it comes 
when cheerfulness, optimism nod en
terprise arc most needed, nnd will 
strengthen the tone set and lend into 
a chorus of good times.

The Chicago Journal of Commerce, 
admittedly conservative, comes into 
tho new yenr with tho declaration 
that we should sny, not "carry on" 
hut "let’s go." The former slogan, 
according to the Journal of Com
merce, was indicative of desperation, 
a rallying of the reserves to combat 
nn impending evil. Describing tho 
situation when “enrry on" was tho 
watch word nnd rallying cry, tho 
newspaper says:

A word of difference, ns you sec, 
between tho conditions that inspire 
the one nrmnnitlon and the conditions

wonder stato, a thriving Institution, 
nnd results spoak lor themr,civ s. 
Anyway, no "knocker" wns over con
verted in an argument. Tho satis
faction of having been recognized 
merely serves to stimulate their 
bitterness.

Tho "knocker" is an appendix to 
creation. Ho thinks in destructive 
terms, barks when not oven on a cold 
trail, beenuso it Ib his habit to bark, 
nnd tho hnrm he enn do is never con
sequence. It might be tho course of 
wisdom for the people nnd newspaper 
to realize this nnd remember it when 
two-by-four persons riso on their 
hind legs nnd howl at tho moon. Flor
ida will bo hero nnd prospering nftor 
they have shuffled off their mortal 
coIIb nnd are complaining In parndisg 
or elsewhcro beenuse the music is too 
loud.—Jacksonville Metropolis, 

o -
THAT K. K. K. NOTICE

ROME KLEAN AND KONFESS:
Yore paper Is n disgrace to yoro 

community and to tho state. Youre 
editorial pollsy is offensive to com
mon desconcy nnd obnoxus to this 
Klnn. You aro n violator of tho 
sacred principles of white supreemlcy 
and tho IN-FIZZLE-BLE EMPIRE.

You are therefore kommnnded to 
ho nnd appear for trial before tho 
Mystic Kowrt of tho Klnn at the 
Tampa Bny Knssnno, Tampa, nt 7:30 
p m February the 8 next to oxplnna 
yoro disrepputuhlc conduck Said 
trial to be held in connockshun with 
the press breukfust of the Tampa 
Rotary KKlub HEREIN PALE 
NOT undpr pcnuelty of a rough ride 
In n sticky suit.

A WHITE CAPP, 
Chief Klcalmll.

Write the Rotary Club if you will 
komo. By order of tho Imperial 
Gizzard.

The above notice means thnt we 
will lmvo to attend the Rotary Break
fast in Tampa on tho 8th of Feb
ruary or get an overcoat of feathers.

The fog lifted on a boautlfut day. 
------------ o------------

Just another sign that behind tho 
cloudB the sun is still Bhlning.

m h u ih i  Shoe Repairing—-Hand Work 
S

Our celebrated hand will play nt 
Contrnl Park tonight, throe games of 
basket ball at the Parish House, two 
games at Leesburg, good picture at 
tho Star nnd hnlf a dozen other nfTnirs. 
Some city, sonio city.

We Will
S

Wo want to congratulate the Snn
ford merchants for their wonderful 
support of their little Daily Herald. 
They aro coming across with tho big 
sales and tho regulnr advertising and 
we npprcciutu it more than words can 
tell. Daily advertising will certainly 
make Sanford grant.

---------- o----------
Everybody who tries Tanlnc has

For any Shoe or Oxford you wear into the Store. 
It makes no difference how badly Shoes are worn 
out. Buy any pair of Ladies’ High Shoes or Men’s 
High Dress or Work Shoes and our offer stands 
good.

------------------B eginning-------------------

3 SATURDAY, JANUARY 21ST, 1922 1
• FOR ONE WEEK

something good to sny about it.—Un
ion Pharmacy.—Adv.

SANFORD HIGH 
WINS FROM FAST 

STETSON “Y”

SANFORD* FLA.

(From Thursdtr'a Oally)
Stetson Y. M. C. A. went down in

First Nal'l Bank Annex 
” The Family Shoe S tore”

Sanford just now occupies tho posi
tion of a business man who tins a good 
business nnd hates to enlarge it on 
account of tho extra expense. Wo 
are in tho sump boat. Wo have tho 
world at our feet but so ninny of us 
aro well satisfied with things juHt as 
they nro and hnto to taka on more 
business, float hondH for needed Im
provements, make n bigger town, got 
out and iuiBtlo, work hnrdor, work 
fnHtur, lose Bleep on committco meet
ings of tho Chamber of Commerce, 
don’t want any clubs, don’t want golf 
links, don’t want to do anything that 
might disturb our peaceful slumbers 
or thnt will take more monoy. It is 
up to Sanford to make these improve
ments, bond tho city, pay more mon
oy, do more work, assist nature in 
tho wonderful developments in and 
around Snnford and we enn then sit 
back in about ten years from now nnd 
let the younger generation do their 
share in paying for tho bonds und 
keeping the city going and It will ba a 
city of TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
PEOPLE.

thnt inspire tho other. There is no-1 Wl’ will try and bo there, 
thing of desperation, nothing of hope
lossncss or forlorn hope, in either I he jORLANDO S SUII-’I ROPICAL I'AIK. 
business or social sftiintlon ns they

WHY THE Yv AILING?

The Orlando Keporter-Stnr seems 
to be dead against tho city of Orlan
do owning their municipal plants, It 
sayB in part:

"It is doubtful if tho people of Or
lando realize tho serious situation of 
tho water und light question. It must 
be clear to every parson who mlnglos 
with people from nil wnlks of life und 
from all parts of tho city, that tho 
proposition to take over tho property 
by tho city, will be voted down. There 
seems to be an antipathy agninst vot
ing tho amount of bonds that will bn 
required. In fact It looks like thora 
will ho n dotonnlnod "No" registered 
nt tho polls.

"Tho Roportor-Stnr has been neutral 
on this question, and still is. But 
when ono tnkcH his pencil nnd goes to 
tho tnx records' nud figures for 
abort time, ho is appalled by what tho 
forecast must bo if tho noccssury mll- 
lago is added for taking care of whnt 
would be necessary in caao the city 
takes over the property. Under ordl 
nary circumstances this paper woulc 
favor municipal ownership and opera 
tlon by a non-partisan board of trus
tees. But the present tax situation 
makes this almost an unthinkable 
proposition."

We would like to have the Report- 
er-Star tell ue if the queetlon of taxes 
enters into tho discussion at all In re
lation to the purchase of the utilities, 
la  It not a fact that tfis bond Issue for 
utilities takes care of Itself and the 
bonds issued are Issued against the 
plants and the money from the opera
tion of tho plants is spent to retire 
the utility bonds and pay the interest 
on same. Does this pUn not elimi
nate the question of tho bonds nnt 
the money and all else as far as tbs 
taH payers are concerned. In other 
worda Sanford expects to vote bonds 
for improvements soon. These bonds 
will be separate and distinct from the

an
exist at this moment. Wo have cur
ried on until the ImrilKsed foes of 
credit stringency, price deflation, 
labor unrest nnd international mis
givings nro about tu drop. Decreas
ing unemployment musing improve
ment of buying power has reinforced 
the position of retailer, manufactur
er, farmer, hanker, and so on. This 
1h all tho result of carrying on. This 
carrying on thnt wc have been doing 
lias not ended tho battle—it would be 
rash to argue thnt It has even gone 
so far ns to turn Its tide. Not even 
the prentest bear, or pessimist, how
ever, can deny thnt It hns checked it, 
bringing about a state of affairs 
which everywhere today Justifies tho 
cry of "Let’s Go" to onch other.

Financial and commercial puhlien? 
tions of tho country hnvo within the 
past ten days reviewed tho situation 
in tho United States nnd unanimous
ly report conditions excellent nnd im
proving. The trend of activities is 
in the right direction, the view is 
opening for investigations for manu
facturers, for research and discovery. 
Tha country is on its feet again nnd 
going forward.

Of all the nations of tho world the 
United Stntes stnnds forward ns sol
vent, progressive, /enterprising nnd 
capable. Prosperous people, united 
in every proper enuso nnd retaining 
mlividuality of thought nnd notion In 

the pursuit of happiness, tho Amer
ican hns nothing to deter him from 
gnining his desires nnd ovoryincen- 
tivo to combine foY tho advancement 
of his country. Good times nppcnr 
abend nnd tho trnck is clear.—Times 
Union.

more thnn a few 
were hearing of the

It seems hardly 
days since
wonderful success of tho last Sub- 
Tropical Mid-Winter Fair at Orlan
do; and here it is almost time for it I in" Wns undatable.

THE SILENT TREATMENT FOR 
FLORIDA CRITICS

to open Its doors again!
The thirteenth annual exposition of 

this five-county association will open 
February 14, and for ono week will 
be tho center of interest to residents 
nnd visitors of a large party of the 
state. Its premium lists aro bolng 
distributed and show a fino atten
tion to detail in tho mnttcr of recog
nizing worth in many places in each 
department hitherto overlooked or ig
nored by other fair nssoclutions.

The 1022 Oilando Fair, for that is 
what everybody will call it despite its 
well-know^ honorable name, has evory 
indication of being the most success
ful yet held by the organization. The 
olficers und directors have given hard 
work and much time to building up a 
strong exhibition this year; and thut 
they huve succeeded is beyond doubt.

Thu men who are at the head of the 
association are those whose very 
names spell success. Tho president is 
Hon. W. R. O’Neal; C. E. Howard, 
is the secretary nnd Hon. J. L. Giles 
is the treasurer. With theso men a 
strong board of managing directors, 
and, under them, department superin
tendents of known ability and long ex
perience.

The man or woman in reach of Or
lando on St. Valentine's day who does 
not attend the opening of the Suh- 
Tropicul Mid-Winter, five-county fair, 
und who does not spend that week, or 
most of it, inside the grounds, will 
miss a great opportunity to know 
what Central Florida is like, nnd whnt 
it is doing every yeur.—Tampa Trib
une.

------------- o-------------

defeat last night to ono of tho host 
ienms over put out by Sanford by 
the closo scoro of 31-28.

Sanford wns out to avenge tho de
feat handed to them by the Stetson 
“Y" early in tho season, und with n 
do or die spirit started out to wndo 
through tho College hoys. At tho end 
of the first hnlf the score was 10-12 in 
Sanford’s favor. In tho last half tho 
Stetson team showed n completo re
versal, of form, and by some protty 
shooting by Drew succeeded in tying 
tho Bcore on'v to hnvo Sanford re- 
guin the lend with MsLucas and Chris
tensen shooting from all angles of 
the floor.

Sanford’s supciior passing swept 
the "Y" team complete'y off their 
feet, and with McLucns, McLaulin and 
Christensen shooting from nil over 
the floor there was nothing for Stet
son to do but to go down in defeat to 
n bettor lentil. McLaulin at center 
was the outstanding star in the first 
half, caging five field goals, nnd put
ting v i a great defensive game.

McLucns at right forward set the 
crowd wild with his great hair rais
ing shits, ills side-stepping and duck- 

Christensen at

% ? * ■ (T W  SEE OUR WINDOW \

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Wait First Street 1018 West First Street

left forward played a fino gumo mak
ing some of the prettiost shots ever 
seen hero, Cowan nnd Smith, tho two 
guards, plnyed a wonderful game, and 
by their spectacular guarding kopt tho 
"Y" boys in troublo all the time. Drew 
at i ight forward played a great game 
for the losers, caging 18 of his team’s 
28 points. McLucns was the lending 
scorer of tho home boys with lfl 
points to his credit. Much credit for 
tho success of tho Snnford tenm is 
due to the nblo coaching of Mr. Wilk- 
onson, who is putting tho boys through 
a stiff practice every day.

The Line-up
McLucus (c) (16) ...... Right forward

Sanford—
Christensen (5) .........Loft forward
McLaulin (10) .........................  Center
Cowan .............................Right guard
Sm ith...........................................  Loft guard

Stetson "Y”—
Drew (captain) (18)....Right forward
White (8) ...................  Loft forward
Reitte (2)  ............................. Center
Day ................................  Right guard
Mnrkoxitz ......................... Left guard

Referees—Whitcomb nnd Dning, 
Umpire—Devon.
Scorer—Prof. McKay.

ROSE FOUR 
BLISS TRIUMPH 

COBBLERS

■■■■i■■i■■■■■■

This scerl stock is especially selected Maine Grown, 
from fields free from Blight infection

■■

Every customer n satisfied custo
mer.—Wight’s. 358-3tcifcw-c

Tho only "Home House" of Sanford. 
—Comfort Cottage. 256-tfc

11 PECK BAGS
Ask for Prices

i
&a■
m

Chase & Company j
SANFORD FLORIDA !

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMBMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMai

It is Easy to Identify

THE BEST IN
SPORTING GOODS ■■

Oar Store is headquarters for both SPALDING’S anti 
REACH paae Ball, Foot Ball and Tennis goods. Our 1922 
line is a winner. Big reduction in prices.

The St. Petersburg Times calls upon 
the stale press to give tho "knock- 
era" the silent treatment when Flor
ida is tho Ibbuo, pointing out thnt 
"Florida is a success—If It wore not 
tho "knockers" would lot it alone," 

There is merit In The Timss sug
gestion, for tha inclination to answer 
every Tom, Dick an Hnrry who criti
cizes Floridn is strong among tho 
people of tho atate as wall aa In tha 
press, which Is not strange, however, 
whan tha facts are considered. These 
defenses are prompted by a sense of 
devotion, themselves having such un
limited faith In Florida the people 

and the press stand ready at all timea 
to brand a false colored statement. It 
la difficult Indeed to remain silent 
when something that Is very dear Is 
being attacked.

But silence sometimes la the best 
policy of loyalty. Also, often It is 
best cure for "knockers." The con 
tempt of silence—and this Is the most 
effective form of contempt—Is not 
relished by them. They like notori
ety, their nemos In the papers, rep
udiations—nnd tho groat majority of 
them do not reserve pissing con
sideration, as The Times ssys.

Florida Is bigger than all the 
critics.

OUR BIRTHDAY

Todny is tho birthday of the- editor 
of tho Herald and early this morning 
before arising the following contribu
tions came rolling In and almost sub
merged us: —  -----

Tho banks closed after cancelling 
notes; ten boxes of Bankers'

There's a man nt tho curb to serve I 
yeu.—Wight’s. 353-StAw-c

Sanford Cycle Co. I
Gasoline 26c nt W ight’s, 253-3tc

MRS. GOODSPEED INJURED

our
Choice cigars (rum John Mauser; 
week’s groceries from L. P. McCul- 
ler and Deane Turner; Ford car from 
Ed. niggins; house and lot from 
Frank P. Forster, another lot from 
Joe Lalng; suit of elothes from Per
kins A Britt and the Sanford Shoe A 
Clothing Co.; furniture from Frank 
Miller and Jack Davidson; diamond 
rings from Henry McLaulin and John 
Brady safety raxora and pocket knife 
from Bob Newman and Joe Ba'!; ham 
and eggs from Charlie Campbell; ten 
dollars a day from the Chamber of 
Commerce for attending meetings; a 
year’s subscription from tho only man 
In town who does not take the Dally 
Herald, etc., etc., etca., and then the 
blamed whistlo blow nnd we woke up. 
But It is our blrthdny just tho same. 

----- — » •--------  \*

(Tram Thur.iltjr’i D.llf)
Mrs. Rnlph Goodspeed was badly 

injured Inst night nhotit nine o'clock 
bolng run down by n ear aa she stopp
ed froir the Gibson car In which she 
has been riding nnd was about to go 
into the homo *f her father, Capt. P. 
M. Elder on Oak avenue. Mrs Good, 
upetd docs not remember hearing ths 
car or seeing It until It wns upon her. 
Fortunntely the car knocked her 
down and flat on the ground the ear 
passed completely over her none of 
the wheels touching her. The first 
Impact however caused a bad cut In 
her head und several bruises but 
nslde from that Mrs Goodspeed Is all 
right today and rapidly recovering 
from the shock of the accident. The 
gash In her hend required several 
stitches but her escape was so narrow 
that Mrs Goodspeed and her family 
are not worrying about what did hap
pen but of what might have happen 
cd

YOU HAVE DONE YOUR PART
. . :in helping us to build the most complete Service Sta- B 

tion in Central Florida. “  —

Guard your stomach. It is the 
foundation of health or disease. The

Well, It takes a bright sun to make. world’s most famous stomach modi
one get up In tho morning—there Is cine la Tanlnc,—Union Pharmacy.— 

The state Is established, a , so much to keep you awako at night.t Adv

WE ARE DOING OURS \
By reducing the price of Gasoline aa shown although B 
there has been no reduction in the wholesale m a rk e t j

♦*v
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

k 'll
And it is our aip  ̂ to serve you better each tim e you 
call. r •

GAS 25 Cts.

H

.IfiJ
We have also some Rare Bargains in Tires,

\
all sizes, Cord and Fabric

Wight Bros. Co.
There’s a Man a t the Curb to Serve You

1 j , "r» i *-
■■■■■■■■a*”1

*
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CIRCUIT COURT ADJOURNED 
TUESDAY FOR THE TERM;

MANY CASES HANDLED
Civil Docket Well Cleaned Up During the Term of

Court Just Ended

Circuit Court convened Monday at 
10 n. m., and the following cases wore 

■ called'
K, K. Murrell vs. Forest Lake, ad

ministrator of tho cstato of Frank 
Cnmeron, deconscd; damages $900.00. 
This causo coming on to bo heard, 
and tho plaintiff being represented in 
Court by John G. Leonardy, nnd Geo.
Q. Herring, and the defendant being 

'present in court attended by his coun-
id, Geo. A. DeCottos, on motion of tho 
attorneys for the plaintiff, n non-suit 
], entered by t̂ io court.

The sheriff having made return of 
the regular veniro of eighteen the fol
lowing answered to their names: J. 
W. Roll, B. W. Herndon, It. B. Lynch, 
D. L, Long, H. II. PattiBhall, R, F. 
•Washburn, J. W. Fortier, R. A. New
man, Ben Smith, J. F. Mitchell, J. M. 
Vining, R. A. Green, C. W. Culpepper, 
J, W. Flynt, J. E. Snyder and S. M. 
Donne.

The following wore not found In the 
county: M. B. Burkett and P. S. 
Cleveland.

Tho following were excused by tho 
court: J. E. Snyder.
Welch Furniture Co., a corporation, vs.
D. A. Caldwell, D. D. Caldwell and II. 
W. Caldwell, late co-partners trading 
and doing business ns D. A, Caldwell 
& Sons; damages $800.00. This causo 
coming on to bo heard, tho plaintiff 
being represented in court by Attor
neys J. E, Iticketson nnd R. S. Fiold, 
and tho defendants not being repre
sented, comes now six good nnd law
ful men to servo ns jurors, to-wit: J. 
W. Hell, B. W. Herndon, J. W. Fortier, 
U. A. Newman, C. W. Culpepper, J. 
W. Flynt, the Jury being accepted, 
were sworn according to law, nnd uf* 
ter henring all of ihe evidence the 
court directed tho following verdict: 
Judgment for plaintiff in sum of 
$181.50 nnd interest from November 
17, 1914, at 8 per cent.

Emil Mach, and Enrncat Mach, co
partners doing business ns Much Bros., 
vs. Frank Blnir, Replevin. This cause 
coming on to he heard, and tho plain
tiffs idling present in open court at
tended by their counsel, Johnston & 
Garrett, also comes tho defendant at
tended by his counsel, Geo. A. Do- 
Cottcs, nnd this cause being at issue, 
comes now six good nnd lawful men 
to servo as jurors, to-wit: II. B. 
Lynch, J. F. Mitchell, Ben Smith, II. 
II. Pnttishull, D. L, Long and J. M. 
Vining. Tht Jury boing accepted by 
both the attorneys for the plaintiff, 
nnd th enttorney for tho defendant, 
were sworn according to law, and nf- 
ter hearing nil of the evidence in the 
case, and the arguments of counsel, 
and boing charged by tho court, they 
retired to their room to consider their 
verdict. Tho jury here entered open 
court and presented a vordlct for de
fendant Attorneys for the plaintiffs 
here made motion for a new trial.

Jacob D. Homstein and Emil Cro- 
chin, co-partners doing business un
der the name und stylo of Wenr-Well 
Pants Co., vs.'Chas. Kanner; damages 
$1,000. This cause coming on to bo 
heard, nnd the plaintiffs being repre
sented in open court by Attorneys J.
E. Iticketson and R. S. Field, nnd tho 
defendant being represented in open 
court by Attorneys Dickinson & Dick
inson, Attorneys for tho defendant, 
objected to tho admission in evidence 
of the depositions, ns same do not com
ply with tho stntute, which objection 
was sustained by tho court. On mo
tion of attorneys for tho plaintiffs, n 
non-suit is entered by tho court.

Zachary Crate & Novoljy Works vs. 
George W. Venable; damages $1,500. 
Case continued for term by consent 
of both parties..

M, Frank Sons & Co., a corp., vs. 
D. C, Brock; assumpsit damages $250. 
Attorneys for the plaintiff moves tho 
couit for a continuance for tho term, 
which motion was denied by tho court. 
On motion of attorneys for tho plain
tiff, n non-suit Is entered by the court.

Elmar Candy Co., a corp., vs. Betts 
Tiros, Assumpsit damages $300, This 
cause coming on to be heard and the 
plaintiff being represented fn ' open 
court by Attorneys J. E. Rlekstsoa 
and R. s. Field, nnd ths defendants' 
being represented in open court by At
torney E. F. Housholder. Attorney 
for defendants, confesses Judgment In 
the sum of $202.08 with interest from, 
Dec. 23rd, 1920.

General Motors Acceptance Corp., 
"VB- Will Henson and Elbert J, Taylor, 
doing business as Taylor Kotor Co., 
•damages $000. The court directed a 
verdict for plaintiffs of $334.44 includ. 
Jng Interest

General Motors Acceptance Ccrrp., 
■vs. Geo. W. Benton ami Elbert J. Tay
lor, doing business as Taylor Motor 
‘Co., damages $600. Tho following 
Jury serving: S. M. Doane, J. W. Roll,
R. F. Washburn, J. W. Fortier, R. A.

Grcon, C. W. Culpepper, tho above 
jury being accepted, were aworn ac
cording to law, nnd after hearing tho 
evidence in this ens", tho court direct
ed the verdict for plaintiff.

Seminole Abstrnct Co., a corp., vs. 
Frank Redd, damages $500. This 
cause coming on to bo heard, the plain
tiff being represented in open court by 
Attomoy E. F. Housbo'dor and tho de
fendant boing represented in open 
court by attorney, Goo. A. DeCottos, 
und this causo being r.i issue the fol
lowing jury served: S. M. Donne J. 
W. Bell, R. F. Washburn, J. W. Fort
ier, R. A. Green, C. W, Culpepper, tho 
abovo jury benig accepted, were sworn 
according to law, nnd henring nil of 
th« evidence tho court directed tho 
following verdict for plaintiff in tho 
sum of $188.75.

McKinley MubIc Co., a corp., vs. H. 
L. Gibson, assumpsit dnnmgcs $200,; 
thia case wns continued for tho term 
by cunscnt of both parties.

J. E. Vincent vs. J. M. Saucer, dam
ages $500. Tho folowing men com
posed tho jury: R. B. Lynch, J. M. 
Vining, Ben Smith, S. M. Donne, D. 
L. Long and R, F. Washburn, Tho 
jury here presented tho following ver
dict for tho plaintiff of $255.20.

Court horo adjourned for tho term.

LITTLE L. P. McCULLER 
BADLY INJURED YESTERDAY 

COLLIDED WITn AUTOMOBILE

L. P. McCuller, Jr., tho littlo son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. P. McCuller was 
seriously injured last ovoning nenr 
his homo on Ninth street when ho 
stepped in front of n passing enr nnd 
was struck down before tho driver 
could got nwny from him. The littlo 
follow was with his nurse but broke 
nwny from her to run across tho 
street and avoiding one car that was 
passing stepped in front of tho ono 
that struck him apparently never see
ing tho nppronchlng car. Ho sus
tained a slight fracture of the skull. 
The car that hit him immediately 
picked him up nnd ruched him to the 
hospital where it was found that while 
ris injuries wore serious nnd very 
pninful they wero not neecssnrily 
fatal nnd the many friends of tho 
bright little chap breathed a sigh of 
relief nnd sympathy for the pnrents.

It seems from all accounts of tho 
accident that it wns no fnult of the 
driver of the enr as "the little chap 
did not seo the cur nnd stepped direct
ly in its path running nil tho timo 
nnd coming from behind tho other 
car.

These accidents will happen nnd 
only go to show thnt tho utmost care 
should bo exercised by pcoplo driving 
enrs nil the timo, by thoso walking 
nnd especially those who are crossing 
streets.

h  Pi h

ROTARY CLUB 
LADIES NIGHT, 

ONE BIG TIME
UOTAIUANS AND ItOTAltl-ANNS 

HAD MOST PLEASANT EVEN- 
AT VALDEZ HOTEL

School Children 
of Florida Show 

Friendship France
Stnte Superintendent Shouts Submits 
Report on French Restoration Fund 

Conti United by Public Schools

Fund
Foch

Medal

(From Thui»d«y'i Ditlr)
Tho Rotary Club chalked up anoth

er good timo in tho history of tho club 
last night wlu>n tho Hub had ‘ adiea 
night” at an evening mooting nnd 
luncheon in the Pntm Room at tho 
Valdez Hotel.

Tho entertainment committoo ar
ranged a good progrum and President 
II. It. Stevens calling tho meeting to 
order paid tho Indies u fine compli
ment nnd said ho hoped to have them 
present at lonst onco a year nt the 
meetings of tho Rotary Club. He 
then turned tho meeting over to R. J.
Holly ns toastmaster nnd song lender 
and there was something doing every 
minute for over ono hour. The mem
bers nnd guests hardly hnd time to 
enjoy the excellent menu served by 
tho popular Valdez Hotel in their ua- 
unl capable style. The Rotarians and 
Rotari-Anns joined heartily in the 
songa nnd every member of tho club 
was called upon to say something or 
do something. The toastmaster pick
ed on Randall Chnso ns ono of tho now 
Baby Rotes to take a degree and he 
was made to stand on a chair with a 
napkin tied round his neck and n baby 
rattlo in his hand while he took a 
solemn obligation to do various and 
sundry things which will be impossi
ble for him to enrry out but Randall 
was gnme nnd promised to do his best.

Miss Alyce Satterfield, tho attrac
tive guest of Mr. and Mrs, Dcano 
Tumor, wns present nnd ngnin capti
vated all present by her clover rendi
tion of some good catchy songs ac
companying herself on tho ukclclo and 
sho was called upon again and ngain 
during tho luncheon to give them an
other .song. Miss Satterfield was ono 
of tho Y. M. C. A. girls sent to Franco 
during tho war to koop up tho spirits gust, as you are in possession of tho 
of tho boys and tho ”Y" sent a good fact enabling you to make the wisest 
one when they choso Mias Snttcrfield. distribution of it.

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 18.—Stnte 
Supciintendent William N. Shouts has 
addressed the following letter to Hon. 
J, J. Tip.c t, commissioner bureau of 
cducat'on, Washington: 
lion. J. J. Tigert,

Commissioner, Bureau Education, 
Washington, D. C.

My Dear Sir:
Tlio following is the report of the 

French restoration fund contributed 
I y tho public schools of Florida, on 
France day, November 23, 1021, the 
day designated for the school chil
dren to give expression to their 
friendship for tho people of tho re
public of Franco.

Tho report gives tho nmount con
tributed by counties—several counties 
reporting nothing, due cither to tho 
shortness of tho notice given or to the 
some counties. Seventeen shrdlu shr 
indifference of school officials of some 
counties. Seventeen counties out of 
sixty-one made contrib”tiona, as fol
lows:

Memorial 
Shrine School 
Fund

Baker ..............
Bradford ....
Calhoun ....
DeSoto .....
Dado ..........
Escambia ..
Gadsden ....
Glades ......
Hardee ......
Jefferson ....
Lafayette ....
Leon ..........
Osceola ......
Polk ..........
Seminole ....
Volusia ......
Washington

Totals ........ $215.78 $39.75 $37.01!
Grund total ............................ 353.14
It matters not how this fund was 

contributed, many were undecided how 1 
they desired it divided. Therefore, I 
authorize you to divide it among tho 
three funds ns circumstances may sug-

Mrs. A. Y. Fuller nnd daughter
Frances wero visitors in Orlundo 
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkol, Miss Olivo Din- 
kell, Mrs. Edwin Dinkell, and Mrs, 
E. D. Bongor were visitors in Orlando 
Wednesday.

Mr. John Dunbar and Miss Elsio 
and Mrs. E. E. Hardy wore shopping 
In Sanford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray nnd daughter 
Miss Mamie of Inilinunoplis nnd 11. F, 
Phipps of Tampa were the guest of J. 
E. Phipps n few dnys this week.

The property formally owned 
by Mrs. W. S. Eutzinliiger of Plant 
City nnd now occupied by Overstreet 
nml Payne ns grocery store has re
cently changed owners and is now 
owned by J. W. Schumnn of Milford, 
Conn. We understand there will ho 
no immediate chnngcs and will he 
still occupied by Overstreet & Payne. 
Mr. Schumnn we learn is a very en- 
cgertlc mnn nml wr trust will muko 
for the betterment of Longwood.

Miss Mnrgnret Stuart spent tho 
week end with her mother Mrs. Geo- 
Stunrt. Miss Mnrgnret is attending 
the Sanford High School.

Claude llincheliff has bought fivu 
acres of truck land on tho Woklvn 
River ami will put in a crop of pot
atoes nt onco.

Louis Entzingcr of Clearwater wns 
visitfng Id* pfonts Mi. nml Mrs. C. 
W. Entzingcr Sunday.

Mr. A. Ruck who has sold out his 
store in Sanford is building a store 
building nenr his residence in South 
Longwood.

S. A. II. Wilkinson of Sanford was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen 
for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. llnrtly nnd child 
ren and Miss DeBoe of Cloverland 
were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jnck 
Hartley Sunday.

Mrs. R. J. Reiter entertained Sat
urday eve. with a candy pull in honor 
of Miss Helen Moran. At a late hour 
refreshments were served. There 
were many from Longwood ami I), I). 
Moran and a crowd from Geneva 
motored over. Miss Helen returned 
with them.

•'ol. Haines of Altamonte entertain
ed the children ami "grown up folks’* 
of Longwood Friday I*. M. at his thea
tre Jesslmine. Everyone was invit
ed to take n ride on his Yaeht Knth- 
nryn hut n rope hccnnic entangled in 
the rudder so was tumble to take the 
ride. Everyone had a most enjoy
able time.

Mrs. and Mrs. A. Y. Fuller were 
visitors in Sitnford Tueslny.

LIGHT FINGERED NEGROES 
WORE PERKINS & BRITT SUITS 
BUT WILL NOW WEAR STRIPESr

Griffin Claire, Richard Claire and 
John Wesley, negroes who nave been 
working in the pressing club of Clyde 
Chnpmnn in tho rent of Perkins A 
Britt's storo nrc in Jail awaiting tho 
action of tho circuit court being bound 
over in the city court this morning by 
Judge Marinos on the chnrgo of 
stealing clothinig. Perkin A Britt hnve 
been missiong stuff from the Btoro | 
for some time but suspicion wns not 
directed to tho pressing club until a 
slight clue wns followed up this week 
when many suits of clothes nnd bnth 
robes nlul other nrtlcles wero found nt 
the homes of tho negroes in question 
nnd it wns found that they hnd been 
currying on a system of swiping

You enn't get strong on a weak, 
flimsy diet. Tono up your stomach. 
Eat plenty of nourishing food and 
build up your system. Tnnlnc docs 
it.—Union Phnrmncy.—Adv.

AMERICA INTERVENES
IN CONTROVERSY

CIIILI AND PERU

(11/ T it tu o c lilr t Pm m )
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jnn. 18.— 

Tho American government hns inter
vened in tho controversy between 
Chilo nml Peru involving tho execu
tion of the treaty of Ancon inviting 
tho two South Amoricnn governments 
to send plenipotentiaries to Washing
ton for n conference.

$ 3.42 $ $
5.00

. 1.00
15.35 14.42

. 25.03 25.00
09.10

2.01 2.01
.23 .17

12.00 12.72
3.00

1.10
3.08 3.68

14.47 10.30 10.00
13.98 27.27
28.19
25.27 22.48

1.00
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no tax now
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GIVE QUICK RELIEP ,
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Ask About

Cnrl Jncobson, a Rotnrlnn of Now- 
nrk, N. J., who is in tho city with his 
wife tho guosts of Col. nnd Mrs. Geo. 
W. Knight, was called upon for a few 
remurks nnd expressed himself as ba- 
ing carried away with Sanford and 
Sanford people whero he had experi
enced that ‘pond old Southern hospi
tality” of which he had heard so much 
but never experienced before coming 
to Sanford,

Tha elnging of "America” and tha 
"Little Sanford Flower" finished tha 
avaning’s enjoyment and the entire 
party  adjourned to the dining room 
where Peter Schaal and A1 Withering- 
ton played that dance, music that re
fuses to allow your feet to atand atill 
and. for another hour the Rotariana 
and their gueate enjoyed the dance and 
then departed for their homes with 
th* feeling that Rotary and Rotary 
banquets were just about the best in 
the whole world.

FLORIDA SWINE GROWERS
IN CONVENTION TODAY

OCALA, Jan. 18.—Floridn swine 
growers association met at the-an
nual convention here today with large 
attendance from all parta of state.

Enclosed find cashier’s check for the 
amount, $353.14,

You will pleiiBo see that this re
port and the fund nru delivered to tho 
proper custodiun. We uio sorry the 
amount is so small, due largely to the 
shortness of the notice requesting tho 
obaervar. .r. of France d< y.

Yours respectfully,
W. N. SHEATS, 

State Supt.
Since forwarding the letter, how

ever there was received in Saturday’s 
mail from Palm Beach county, the 
aum of $36.67 to be added to the fund, 
■o that the total from Florida hai 
been increased to $368.81,

TAMPA ROTARY CLUB-
RAISES $15,000 FOR

BOY SCOUT CAMP

(By The Aaeeelal*4 P rm )
TAMPA, Jen. 18.—The Tampa Ro

tary Club voted to raise $16,000 for 
the Tamps Boy Scouts to buy a forty 
acre tract adjoining Camp Blze to en
large the Scout's quarters there.

Fresh corned beef now ready. A 
good New England boiled dinner.— 
Popular Market. 260-2tc

J U N I O R
Electric Plant

$295
'J'HE Impossible hia 

happened. Hera Is a 
complete electric plant 
•o law la price that every 
One can naw enjoy elec
tricity. It la built on a 
quMlity baala and sold at 
a qtuadty price; large 
enough for lights and 
•mall power uses; run by 
the wonderful Auto-Lite 
engine-generator. Call and 
we will gladly explain 
further.

HOF-MAC 
Battery Co.

fr- tf  iHK UNIVERSAL CAR

525
&

Salesmen!
T H E  Salesm an becom es m ore effi

cient w hen  equipped w ith  a  F o rd  
R unabout; he covers m ore territory , 
visits m ore prospects and  a s  a  result, 
closes m ore sales.

N o waiting- for trains, o r for busses to  
carry  him  to tow ns w here  tra ins don’t 
go. T h e  salesm an driving his F o rd  
R unabou t is continually on the  j o b -  
a fte r business. A nd  a t  the  new  low  price 
o f $325.00, th e  F o rd  R unabou t offers 
transporta tion  a t an  exceptionally low  
cost per mile.

Phone us, an d  let us tell you  how  o ther 
concerns have  found it good business 
to  equip their salesm en w ith  F o rd  R un
abouts.

EDWARD HIGGINS
FORD DEALER !-- r*

Cj C. COBB, Salesrildrt Sanford, Fla.

A  F R E E  S e r v ic e  f o r  Y O U  j
Call on us. We will give you all information 

and make your application for License 
for your car

F R E E ! :

WE SELL U. S. ROYAL CORD TIRES

Frank Akers Tire Co.
VULCANISING

Flrai u 4  1 m  A tmbb* PkM« 447-W

5

Gaad six-rtem  House with fifteen acres of cel
ery half tiled. Can arrange reasonable 
terms. It wiH pay you: to investigate* this 
property.

A. Connelly
■■■■■■■a

m nn
ivl .'I, A
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IB E  HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
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su b sc r ipt io n  p r ic e  nr a dv ance  i
ONE TEAK.................................................... M.ie
MX MONTH! ...............................................  l . t t
----------MONTH!...................................................7»

AUrvd at Booomd OUu Mall Matter Aufuit n ,  
KM. at Um Pool Offloo at lasfard, Plorlda, 
Uadar Aot of Marok I , im,
Tka Buford Dally Herald U yublUbad orory 

aftermooa (aaoapt Baaday) aad thoroughly oor.
arm U lt trading aootloa, Adrartlaloy rates raaa- 
atubla aad mado kaowm on applUatlom. fS.OO 
pat yaar, or Ha par maath, la all

ITERALD B m c n iO - T t t s r r o
: Ftirelr f  Aclv«rtl*itiii R rp rru a U llv t
1 T il ; .,.M? re  :a n i*h e ?3ASSOCIATION

REDUCE PRICE OF WEEKLY

On and after tho first of February 
the Weekly Herald wll be $2.00 per 
year instead of $2.50. Tho Herald 
will put on a campaign at that time 
•nd wants every one in Seminole 
county to subscribe for the Weekly. 

-------------o-------------

bonds for public ownorship oven tho 
they are ail voted in together. The 
bonds for public utilities como under 
a different head and are really not 
levied against tho city but against the 
property itsolf and the municipal 
plants nil over the state ore making 
money and will soon pay off their 
bonds nnd tho plants will bo clear of 
debt. This is no argument against 
voting bonds for public utilities but 
might bo used against tho bonds for 
public improvements. Wo cannot see 
now nnd never will see why any sen
sible citizen would vote against tho 
ownership of tho public utilities when 
tho f&cts nnd figures are so plain bo- 
forc him.

PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHTENING

Wi miss the sun when it does net 
shins.

However, the sun Is good to Florida 
and shines some 3G2 days in tho 
year. ' ------- o------------

Tho prospects wero never brighter 
for a big spring season in Sanford.
From all accounts the celery nnd tho 
spring crops will bring good money. 

---------------------- o —  -  -  ■ -

And tho Sanford people are going 
ahead with the many big improve
ments that this city needs and must 
have. If wo enn got those five story 
buildings started our city will bo a city 
sure enough.

------------ o -------------
Good news! W. T. Donnuliy and 

family will arrive hero tomorrow in 
their yachts to mnkc n slay of n

V'.'

V

month or more. This is the man that 
has done and is doing so much for 
Sanford. Give them tliu glad hand.

From all manner of sources tho in
formation is now coming to tell of 
brighter times ahead for business in 
every form. Tho federal reserve 
hoard is showing wnys for believing 
that the stringency and hesitation 
noticed in the money market for the 
Inst few months of 1021 will grad
ually pass into history nnd a new era 
of prosperity, with a general rovivnl 
of activities will bo usherc'* in dur
ing tho first of 1922. Tho news is 
worth n great deal becouse it comes 
when cheerfulness, optimism and en
terprise are most needed, nnd will 
strengthen tho tone set nnd lead into 
n chorus of good times.

The Chicago Journal of Commerco, 
admittedly conservative, comes into 
the new yenr with tho declaration 
that we should say, not "carry on" 
hut "let’B go." The former slogan, 
according to the Journal of Com
merce, was indicative of desperation, 
u rallying of the reserves to combat 
nn impending evil. Describing tho
situation when "carry on" was the

cry, tho

wonder state, a thriving institution, 
and results speak for themsclv s. 
Anyway, no "knocker" was over con
verted in an argument. The satis
faction of having been recognized 
merely serves to stimulate their 
bitterness.

Tho "knocker" Ib an nppendlx to 
creation. Ho thinks in destructive 
terms, barks when not oven on a cold 
trail, because it is his habit to bark, 
nnd tho harm he can do is never con
sequence. It might be tho course of 
wisdom for the people and newspaper 
to realize thin nnd remember it when 
two-by-four persons riso on their 
hind logs nnd howl at tho moon. Flor
ida will be heto nnd prospering nftor 
they have shuffled off their mortal 
coils nnd are complaining in paradise 
or elsewhere because the music is too 
loud.—Jacksonville Metropolis. 

-------------o-------------

IMM Shoe Repairing—Hand Work

THAT K. K. K. NOTICE

KOME KLEAN AND KONFESS:
Yore paper is a disgrace to yore 

community and to tho stato. Youro 
editorial polisy is offensive to com
mon descency nnd obnoxus to this 
KInn. You arc a violator of tho 
tacrcd principles of white suprcemicy 
and the IN-FIZZLE-BLE EMPIRE.

You arc therefore kommnnded to 
ho nnd appenr for trial before the 
Mystic Kowrt of the KInn nt the 
Tampa Bay Knssnno, Tampa, nt 7:30 
p m February tho 8 next to oxplnne 
yore disrepputahle conduck Said 
trial to ho held in conneckshun with 
tho press breakfust of tho Tampa 
Rotary KKlub HEREIN FALE

Just another sig.i that behind tho 
clouds the sun is still stilning.

-----------o-----------

84

Our celebrated band will play at 
Central Park tonight, threu games of 
basket ball at tho Parish IIouso, two 
games at Leesburg, good picture at 
tho Star nnd hnlf a dozen other nITnirs. 
Somo city, somo city.

Wo want to congratulate tho San
ford merchants for their wonderful 
support of their little Dnily Herald. 
They are coming across with the big 
sales nnd tho regular advertising and 
we appreciate it mure than wordB can 
tell. Dnily advertising will certainly 
make Sanford great.

---------- o-----------
Everybody who trios Tnnlnc hns

something good to say about it.—Un
ion Phnrmncy.—Adv.

SANFORD HIGH 
WINS FROM FAST 

STETSON “Y”
(Tram Thurtduy'i ltelly)

Stetson Y. M. C. A. went down in
defeat last night to one of tho best 
(cams over put out by Sanford by 
tho ctoBo score of 31*28.

Sanford wob out to avenge the de
feat handed to them by tho Stetson 
"Y" early in tho season, and with n 
do or die spirit started out to wado 
through tho College hoys. At the end 
of tho first hnlf the score was 10-12 in
Sanford’s fnvor. In tho last half tho 

NOT undpr pcnuelty of a rough ride Stetson team showed a complete ro-

Snnford just now occupies tho posi
tion of a business man who has a good 
business and bates to enlurgo it on 
account of the extra expense. Wo 
are in tho samp boat. We liuve the 
world a t our feet but so many of us 
aro well satisfied with things just as 
they are and hnto to tako on inoro 
business, float bonds for needed im
provements, make a bigger town, get 
out nnd hustle, work harder, work 
fnstor, lose sleep on committoo meet
ings of tho Chamber of Commerce, 
don't wnnt any clubs, don’t want golf 
links, don’t want to do anything that 
might disturb our peaceful slumbers 
or that will take more money. It la 
up to Sanford to maku these improve
ments, bond tho city, pay more mon
ey, do more work, nssist nature in 
tho wonderful developments in nnd 
nround Sanford and we cart then sit 
back in about ten years from now nnd 
let the younger generation do their 
share in paying for tho bonds and 
keeping the city going and it will ho a 
city of TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
PEOPLE.

wntch word nnd rallying 
newspaper says:

A word of difference, as you see, 
between the conditions that inspire 
the one nrmonition and the conditions 
thnt inspire the other. There is no-j 
thing of desperation, nothing of hope-1

in n sticky suit.
A WHITE CAPP, 

Chief Klonbuil.
Writo the Rotary Club if you will 

koine. By order of tho Imporlnl 
Gizzurd.

The above notice means thnt we 
will have to attend the Rotary Break
fast in Tampn on tho 8th of Feb
ruary or got an overcont of feathers. 
Wo will try and lie there.

We Will Pay You $1.58 Cash j
For any Shoe or Oxford you wear into the Store. 
It makes no difference how badly ShoeB are worn 
out. Buy any pair of Ladies’ High Shoes or Men’s 
High Dress or Work Shoes and our offer stands 
good.

Beginning

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21ST, 1922 !
FOR ONE WEEK

SANFORD, FLA,

First Nat’l Bank Annex 
"The Family Shoe S tore”

SEE 0UR WIND0W ItM-Gper
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OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

WHY T nE  WAILING?

Th# Orlando Roporter-Star soetns 
to hs dead against tho city of Orlan
do owning their municipal plants. It 
says in purt:

"It is doubtful if tho peoplo of Or
lando realize the serious situation of 
tho water and light question. It must 
bo clear to every person who mlngtos 
with peoplo from all walks of life and 
from all parts of tho city, that tho 
preposition to take over tho property 
by tho city, will he voted down. There 
seems to bo an antipathy against vot
ing tho amount of hands that will bo 
required. In fact it looks like thcra 
will ho a determined “No" registered 
at tho polls.

"Tho Roportor-Stnr has boon noutrnl 
on this question, nnd still Is. Blit 
when* one takes his pencil nnd goes to 
tho tnx records' nnd figures for a 
ahort time, ho is nppallod by what the 
lorccnst must be if uie uocessury mil- 
logo is added for taking care of what 
would bo necessary in caso the city 
takes over the property. Under ordi
nary circumstances this paper would 
favor municipal ownership and opera
tion by a non-partisan hoard of trus
tees. But the present tax situation 
makes this almost an unthlnkabla 
proposition."

We would like to have the Report
er-Star tall ui If the queatlon of taxea 
enters Into tho discussion at all in 
latlon to the purchase of the utilities, 
la it not a fact that the bond issue for 
utilities takes care of Itself and the 
bonda Issued are Issued against the 
plants and tho monsy from ths opera
tion of the planta is spent to retire 
-the utility bonds and pay the Interest 
on same. Does this plan not ellml 
nate the question of tho bonds am 
the money and all else .as far as the 
tax payers are concerned. In other 
words 8tnfor<l expects to vote bonds 
for Improvements soon. These bonds 
will be separate and distinct from ths

lcssness or forlorn hope, in either the 
business or social situation ns they 
exist at this moment. We have car
ried on until the harassed foes of 
credit stringency, price deflation, 
labor unrent and international mis
givings are about to drop. Decreas
ing unemployment enusing improve
ment of buying power has reinforced 
the position of retailer, manufactur
er, farmer, hanker, nnd so on. This 
is all tho result of cnrrylng on. This 
carrying on that we linve been doing 
hns not ended tho battle—it would bo 
rash to nrguo that it hns even gone 
so far ns to turn its tide, Not even 
the prentest hear, or pessimist, how
ever, ran deny thnt it hns checked it, 
bringing about n stnto of affairs 
which everywhere toduy Justifies the 
cry of "Lot’s Go" to onch other.

Financial nnd commercial publico? 
tions of tho country have within the 
pnst ten days reviewed tho situation 
in tho United States nnd unanimous
ly report conditions excellent nnd im
proving. The trend of nctivitiei is 
in ths right direction, the view is 
opening for Investigations for manu
facturers, for research and discovery. 
Tho country is on its feet again nnd 
going forward.

Of all tho nations of tho world the 
United Stntes stands forward ftB sol
vent, progressive, /enterprising nnd 
capable. Prosperous people, united 
in every proper cause and retaining 
individuality of thought nnd action in 
the pursuit of hnpplness, tho Amer
ican hns nothing to deter him from 
gnining his desires nnd ovorylncen- 
tivo to combine for* tho advancement 
of hiB country. Good times nppenr 
ahead and the track Is clear.—Times 
Union.

-----------o----------

ORLANDO’S SUB-TROPICAL FAIR.

more thnn a few 
were hearing of tho

THE SILENT TREATMENT FOR 
FLORIDA CRITICS

It seems hardly 
days since we 
wonderful success of the last Sub- 
Tropical Mid-Winter Fair at Orlan
do; and here it is almost time for it 
to open its doors again I

Tho thirteenth annual exposition of 
this five-county association will open 
February 14, and for one weak will 
lie tho center of interest to residents 
and visitors of a largo party of tho 
state. Its premium lists arc being 
distributed and show a fine atten
tion to detail in tho matter of recog
nizing worth in many places In each 
department hitherto overlooked or ig
nored by other fair associations.

Tho 1022 Otlamlo Fair, for thnt is 
what everybody will call it despite its 
well-knowp honorable name,' has every 
indication of being the most success
ful yet held by tho organization. Tho 
oiTicora and directors have given hard 
work and much time to building up a 
strong exhibition this year; and that 
thoy have succeeded is beyond doubt.

Tho men who arc nt the head of the 
association aro those whose very 
names spell success. Tho president is 
Hon. W. R. O’Nenl; C. E. Howard, 
is tho secretary nnd Hem. J. L. Giles 
is the treasurer. With these men a 
strong board of managing directors, 
and, under them, department superint e n d e n ts  of known ability and long ex
perience.

Tho man or woman in reach of Or
lando on St. Valentine's day who does 
not attend the opening of the Sub- 
Tropical Mid-Winter, five-county fair, 
and who does not spend that week, or 
most of it, inside tho grounds, will 
miss a grout opportunity to know 
what Cuntrul Florida is like, and what 
it is doing every year.—Tampa Trib
une.

. — —o--------------

vorsnl, o f  form, nnd by Homo pretty 
shooting by Drew succeeded in tying 
tho score on'v to hnvo Sanford re
gain tho lead with MsLucns nnd Chris
tensen shooting from nil angles of 
the floor.

Sanford’s supeilor pnssing swept 
tho "Y" team complete'y off their 
feet, and with McLucas, McLaulin and 
Christensen shooting from all over 
the floor there was nothing for Stet
son to do but to go down in defeat to 
a better team. McLaulin nt center 
was the outstanding star in the first 
half, caging five field goals, ami put
ting r » a great defensive game.

McLucas at right forward set the 
crowd wild with his great hair rais
ing abets, his side-stepping and duck
ing was unbeatable. Christensen at 
left forward played a fine game mak
ing some of tho prettiost shots over 
seen hero. Cowan and Smith, tho two 
guards, played u wonderful game, and 
by their spectacular guarding kept tho 
"Y” boys in trouble all tho time. Drew 
at tight forward played a great game 
for the losers, caging 18 of his team’s 
28 points. McLucas was the leading 
scorer of the homo hoys with lfl 
points to his credit. Much credit for 
tho success of the Sanford team is 
duu to the able coaching of Mr. Wilk- 
onson, who is putting tho boys through 
a stiff practice every day.

The Line-up
McLucas (c) (16) ...... Right forward

Sanford—
Christensen (5) ... ...Loft forward
McLaulin (10) ......................... Center
Cownn .............................Right guard
Smitli...........................................  Loft guard

Stetson "Y”—
Drew (captain) (18)....Right forward
White (8) ...................  Loft forward
Reitte (2) .................. ............. Center
Day ................................  Right gunrd
Markoxitz ......................... Left gunrd

Iteforccs—Whitcomb nnd Dning, 
Umpire—Bevcn.
Scorer—Prof. McKay.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY  
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

Seed Potatoes
M
■
■S

ROSE FOUR 
BLISS TRIUMPH 

COBBLERS
This seed stock is especially selected Maino Grown, 

from fields free from B lig'.t infection

Every customer a 
mor.—Wight's.

satisfied custo- 
353-3tc&w-c

Tho St, Petersburg Times calls upon 
the state press to give tho "knock
ers" the silent treatment when Flor
ida is tho Issue, pointing out that 
"Florida is a success—if it wore not 
tho "knockers" would lot it alone.”

Thirc la merit ir. The Ttwvs vug- 
gestion, for the inclination to answer 
every Tom, Dick on Harry who criti
cizes Florida Is strong among tho 
people of the state as wsll as in ths 
jress, which is not strange, however, 
when the facts are considered. These 
defenses are prompted by a sense of 
devotion, themselves having such un
limited faith In Florida the people 
•nd the press stand ready at all times 
to brand a false colored statement. It 
ia difficult Indeed to remain silent 
when something that ia very dear Is 
being attacked^

But silence sometimes Is the best 
policy of loyalty, Also, often It is 
best cura for "knockers." The con 
tempt of sllenc!—and this Is the most 
effective forpn of eontempt—is not 
relished by them. They like notorl- 
oty, their names In the papers, rep 
udiations—and the groat majority oi! 
them do not reserve passing con 
slderatlon, as The Times says.

Florida Is bigger than all the, 
critics. Tha state Is established, a j

OUR BIRTHDAY

Today is tho birthday of the- editor 
of tho Herald and early this morning 
before arising the following contribu
tions came rolling in nnd almost sub
merged us:

Tho hanks closed after cancelling 
notes; ten boxes .̂ of Bankers'

The only "Homo House" of Sanford. 
-Comfort Cottage. Rf»5-tfc

11 PECK BAGS
Ask for Prices

B
JIB■
S
■
N

Chase & Company j
SANFORD FLORIDA

a
MHMHMMMMHHHHHMMHMMMMMHHMMMMHMMMMMHMMMMMMMMNNN

It is Easy to Identify

:

THE BEST IN
SPORTING GOODS \

Oar Store is headquarters for both SPALDING'S 
REACH pose Ball, Foot Ball and Tennis goods, 
line is a winner. Big reduction in prices.

i, i
and ■

Our 1922 S
B8 ■ a s

Thero’s n man nt tho curb to sorv 
ysu.—-W ight’s. 3G3-3tftw-cl

Sanford Cycle Co.j
Gasoline 2fic at Wight's. 263-3tc

MRS. GOODSPEED INJURED YOU HAVE DONE YOUR PART

our
Choice cigars from John Mauser; 
week’s groceries from L, P. McCul- 
er and Deane Turner; Ford car from 
Ed. nigginsj house and lot from 
Frank P. Forster, another lot from 
Joe Lalng; suit of clothes from Per
kins ft Britt and the Sanford Shoe A 
Clothing Co.; furniture from Frank 
Miller and Jack Davidson; diamond 
rings from Henry McLaulin and John 
Brady safety razors and pocket knife 
from Bob Newman and Joa BaM; ham 
and egge from Charlie Campbell; ten 
dollars a day from tha Chamber of 
Commerce for attending meetings; a 
year’s subscription from tha only man 
In town who does not take the Dally 
Herald, etc., etc., etes., and then the 
blamed whistle blow and wo woka up. 
But it is our birthday Just th! same.■ -------  14

(From Thundty'ft Dally)
Mrs. Ralph Goodspccd was badly 

injured last night about nino o'clock 
being run down by a car as she stopp
ed from tho Gibson car in which she 
has been riding nnd w h s  about to go 
into the homo *f her father, Capt. P, 
M. Elder on Oak avenue. Mrs Good, 
tipeed doci not remember hearing the 
car or seeing it until it was upon her. 
Fortunately the car knocked her 
down and flat on the ground the ear 
passed completely over her none of 
the wheels touching her. The first 
Impact however caused a bad cut in 
her head and several bruises hut 
aside from that Mr* Goodspsed is all 
right today and rapidly recovering 
from the shock of the accident. The 
gash in her head required several 
stitches but her escape waa so narrow 
that Mra Goodspeed and her family 
are not worrying about what did hap
pen but of what might have happen
ed

in helping us to build the most complete Service Sta
tion in Central Florida.

WE ARE DOING OURS
By reducing the price of Gasoline as shown although 
there has been no reduction in the wholesale m arket

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
And it Is our aip  ̂ serve you better each time you 
call.

GAS 25 Cts.
Ml'.-

We have also some Rare Bargains in Tires, 
l' aU sizes, Cord and Fabric

Well, it takes a bright aun to make
ono get up In ^ho m o rn in g — there Is cine is Tanlec 
so much to keep you awake a t night. t Adv.

Guard your stomach. It ia ths^ 
foundation of health or disease. The 
world’s most famous stomach msdl* 

■Union Pharmacy.

M l  .  )

W ight Bros. Co.
' There’s a Man a t the Carb to Serve You

HinEm tH M aV ilffi .j m M kyuaM
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circuit cou rt  a d jo u rn ed
TUESDAY FOR THE TERM;

MANY CASES HANDLED«

Civil Docket Well Cleaned Up During the Term of
Court Just Ended

Circuit Court convened Monday nt 
10 a. m., and the following cases were
celled:

K. It. Murrell vs. Forest Lnko, ad
ministrator of tho estate of Frnnk 
Cameron, deceased; dnmnges $900.00. 
This causo coming on to bo heard, 
and tho plaintiff bolng represented in 
Court by John O. Lconardy, and Geo. 
G. Herring, and the defendant being 

’present In court attended by his coun- 
ie1, Geo. A. DoCottcs, on motion of tho 
attorneys for tho plaintiff, a non-suit 
Is entered by t̂ ie court.

Tho sheriff having made return of 
tho regular venire of eighteen tho fol
lowing answorod to their names: J. 
W. Hell, B. W. Herndon, R. B. Lynch, 
D. L. Long, H. II. Pattlshall, R. F. 
TVnshburn, J. W. Fortier, R. A. Now- 
man, Ben Smith, J. F. Mitchell, J. M. 
Vining, R. A. Green, C. W. Culpepper, 
J. W. Flynt, J. E. Snydor and S. M. 
Donne.

Tho following wore not found In tho 
county: M. B. Burkett and P. S. 
Cleveland.

The following were excused by tho 
court: J. E. Snyder.
Welch Furniture Co., n corporation, vs.
D. A. Caldwell, D. D, Caldwell and II. 
W. Caldwell, late co-partners trading 
and doing business as D. A. Caldwell 
& Sons; damages $800,00. This causo 
coming on to bo heard, tho plaintiff 
being represented in court by Attor
neys J. E. Ricketson and R. S. Field, 
and tho defendants not being repre
sented, comes now six good and law
ful men to servo ns jurors, to-wit: J. 
W. Bell, B. W. Herndon, J. W. Fortier, 
It. A. Newman, C. W. Culpepper, J. 
W. Flynt, tho jury being nccoptcd, 
were sworn according to law, and al
ter hearing all of vho evidence the 
court directed the foPowing verdict: 
Judgment for pluintiff in sum of 
$181.50 and interest from November 
17, 1914, at 8 per cent.

Emil Mach, and Earnest Mach, co 
partners doing business as Mach Bros., 
vs. Frank Blnir, Replevin. This cause 
coming on to be heard, and the plain
tiffs being present In open court at
tended by their counsol, Johnston A 
Garrett, also conies tho defendant nt* 

(, tended by his counsol, Geo. A. Do
Cottcs, nnd this cause being nt issue, 
comes new six good nnd lawful men 
to servo as jurors, lo-wit: R. B. 
Lynch, J. F. Mitchell, Ben Smith, II. 
II. Puttishnli, D. L. Long nnd J. M. 
Vining. The juiy being accepted by 
both the attorneys for the plaintiff, 
and th enttorney for the defendant, 
were sworn according to law, nnd nf- 
tcr hearing all of the evidence in the 
case, nnd the arguments of counsel, 
and being charged by the court, they 
retired to their room to consider their 
verdict. Tho jury hero entcrod open 
court and presented a verdict for de-' 
fondant Attorneys for the plaintiffs 
here made motion for a new trial.

Jacob D. Homstcin and Emil Cro- 
chin, co-partnora doing business un
der the name and stylo of Wear-Well 
Pants Co., va. Chas. Kanner; damages 
$1,000. This causo coming on to bo 
heard, and the plaintiffs being repre
sented in open court by Attorneys J.
E. Ricketson and It. S. Field, and tho 
defendant being represented in open 
court by Attorneys Dickinson & Dick
inson. Attorneys for tho defendant, 
objected to tho admission in evidence 
of tho depositions, ns same do not com
ply with tho statute, which objection 
wns sustained by the court. On mo
tion of attorneys for tho plaintiffs, a 
non-suit is entered by tho court.

Zachary Crate & Novelty Works vs. 
George W. Venable; damages $1,500. 
Case continued for term by consent 
of both parties..

M. Frnnk Sons & Co., a corp., vs. 
D. C. Brock; assumpsit damages $250. 
Attorneys for the plaintiff moves tho 
«outt for a continuance for the term, 
which motion was denied by the court. 
On motion of attorneys for the plain
tiff, a non-suit is entered by the court.

Elmer Candy Co., a corp., vs. Bette 
Dros. Assumpsit damages $300. This 
cause coming on to be heard and the 
plaintiff being represented fn 1 open 
court by Attorneys J. E. Ricketson 
And R. s. Field, Pnd the defendants’ 
being represented in open court by At
torney E, F. Housholder. Attorney 
for defendants, confesses judgment In 
the sum of $202.08 with interest from, 

, Dec. 23rd, 1920. - 1
General Motors Aeceptancs Corp,, 

"W- Will Henson and Elbert J. Taylor, 
<loing business as Tsylor Motor Co., 
•damages $800, The court directed a 
verdict for plaintiffs of $334,44 includ. 
3ng interest

General Motors Acceptance Corp., 
■vs. Goo. W. Benton nnd Elbert J. Tay- 

*• lor, doing business as Taylor Motor 
‘G°-, damages $800. The following 
Jury serving: S. M. Doane, J. W. Bell, 

F. Washburn, J. W. Fortier, R. A.

Green, C. W. Culpepper, tho nbove 
jury being accepted, wore sworn ac
cording to law, and after hearing tho 
evidence in this cas?, tho court direct
ed the verdict for plnintiff.

Seminole Abstrnct Co., a corp., vs. 
Frank Redd, damages $500. This’ 
cause coming on to bo heard, the plain
tiff being represented in open court by 
Attorney E. F, Housho'dor nnd tho de
fendant being represented in open 
court by attorney, Geo. A. DeCottes, 
and this causo being r.i issue tho fol
lowing jury served: S. M. Donnr J. 
W. Bell, R. F. Washburn, J. W. Fort
ier, R. A. Green, C. W. Culpepper, tho 
nbovo Jury benig accepted, were sworn 
according to law, and hearing nil of 
the evldonco tho court directed tho 
following verdict for plaintiff in tho 
sum of $188.75.

McKinley Music Co., n corp., vs. H. 
L. Gibson, assumpsit dnmtigcs $200.; 
this enso wns continued for the term 
by consent of both parties.

J. E. Vincent vs. J. M. Saucer, dam
ages $500, The folowing men com
posed the jury: It. II. Lynch, J. M. 
Vining, Ben Smith, S. M. Donne, D. 
L. Long nnd R. F. Washburn. Tho 
jury here presented tho following ver
dict for tho plaintiff of $255.20,

Court hero adjourned for tho term.

LITTLE L. P. McCULLER 
BADLY INJURED YESTERDAY
COLLIDED WITH AUTOMOBILE

L. P. McCullor, Jr., tho little son of ( 
Mr. ana Mrs. L. P. McCullor was 
seriously injured last evening near 
his homo on Ninth street when he 
stepped in front of a pnssing car and 
was struck down before the drivor 
could got nwny from him. The little 
fellow wns with his nurse but broke 
nwny from hor to run across the 
street and avoiding one car that was 
pnssing stopped in front of tho ono 
that struck him nppnrontly never see
ing tho nppronching cnr. Ho sus
tained a slight frncturc of the skull. 
The car thnt hit him immediately 
picked him up nnd ruchcd him to the 
hospital whero it wns found thnt while 
ris injuries were serious nnd very 
pninfut they were not necessarily 
fatal nnd the many friends of tho 
bright little chap breathed a sigh of 
relief nnd sympathy for the parents.

It seems from all accounts of thu 
necldent that it was no fault of tho 
driver of the car ns tho little chnp 
did not see the car nnd stepped direct
ly In its path running all the tlmo 
nnd coming from behind tho other 
ear.

These accidents wilt happen nnd 
only go to show thnt tho utmost care 
should bo oxcrciscd by people driving 
cars nil the timo, by those walking 
nnd especially those who are crossing 
streets.

LONGWOOD
R  R  f t  15 bi «  S#

ROTARY CLUB 
LADIES NIGHT, 

ONE BIG TIME
ROTARIANS AND ItOTAUI-ANNS 

HAD MOST PLEASANT EVKN- 
AT VALDEZ HOTEL

School Children 
of Florida Show 

Friendship France
Stnte Superintendent Shouts Submits 
Report on French Restoration Fund 

Conti ihuted by Public Schools

(From Thuritlay'* Daily)
The Rotary Club chalked up anoth

er good timo In tho history of tho club 
lust night when the club had ‘ adies 
night” nt an evening meeting nnd 
luncheon in the Palm Room at tho 
Valdez Hotel.

Tho entertainment commlttco ar
ranged n good program nnd President 
II. It. Slovens calling tho meeting to 
order paid tho ladies a finu compli
ment nnd said ho hoped to have thorn 
present nt least onco a year nt tho 
mootings of tho Rotary Club. He 
then turned the meeting over to R. J. 
Holly ns toastmaster nnd song lendor 
and there wns something doing every 
minute for over ono hour. Tho mem
bers nnd guests hardly hnd time to 
enjoy the excellent menu served by 
tho populnr Valdez Hotel in their us
ual capable stylo. The Rotarinns and 
Rotari-Anns joined hcnrtlly in the 
songs and every member of tho club 
was called upon to say something or 
do something. Tho toastmaster pick
ed on Randntl Chase ub one of the now 
Baby Rotes to take a degree and he 
was made to stand on a chair with a 
napkin tied round his neck nnd n baby 
rnttlo in his hand whiio he took a 
solemn obligation to do various and 
sundry things which will be impossi
ble for him to carry out but Randall 
wns gnmo nnd promised to do hia best

Miss Alyce Satterfield, the attrac
tive guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Duane 
Tumor, wns present nnd again capti
vated all present by hor clever rendi
tion of some good catchy songs ac
companying horself on the ukelclo and 
she was called upon again and again 
during the luncheon to give them an
other .song. Miss Sntturfictd wns ono 
of tho Y. M. C. A. girls sent to Franco 
during the war to keep up tho spirits 
of tho boys nnd tho "Y" sent u good 
one when thoy choso Miss Satterfield.

Carl Jacobsen, a Rotarian of Now- 
nrk, N. J., who is in tho city with hia 
wife tho guests of Col. nnd Mrs. Geo. 
W. Knight, wna called upon for a few 
remarks nnd expressed himself nB bo
lng enrried away with Sanford and 
Sanford people whero ho had experi
enced that ‘good old Southern hospi
tality" of which he had heard so much 
but never experienced before coming 
to Sanford.

The singing of "America” and the 
"Little Senford Flower" finished the 
evening’s enjoyment end the entire 
party adjourned to the dining room 
where Peter Scheal and A1 Withering- 
ton played that dance, musle that r#» 
fuses to allow your feet to etand still 
and. for another hour the Rotariana 
and their guests enjoyed the dance and 
then departed for their homea with 
tb* feeling that Rotary and Rotary 
banquets were just about the beet in 
the whole world.

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 18.—Stnto 
Supcitntendent William N. Shunts has 
addressed tho following letter to Hon. 
J. J. Tific t, commissioner bureau of 
education, Washington:
Hon. J. J. Tigert,

Commissioner, Bureau Education, 
Washington, D. C.

My Dear Sir:
The following is the report of the 

French restoration fund contributed 
ly  the public schools of Florida, on 
France day, November 23, 1921, tho 
day designated for the school chil
dren to give expression to their 
friendship for the people of the re
public of Franco.

Tho report gives tho amount con
tributed by counties—several counties 
reporting nothing, duo cither to tho 
shortness of tho notice given or to tho 
some counties. Seventeen shrdlu stir 
indifference of school officials of some 
counties. Seventeen counties out of 
sixty-one made contributions, ns fol
lows:

Memorial
Shrlno School Foch 
Fund Fund Medal

Baker ..............
Bradford ...
Calhoun ....
DeSoto ....
Dade .........
Escambia .
Gadsden .....
Glades .....
Hardee .....
Jefferson ...
Lafayette ...
Leon .........

Mrs, A. Y. Fuller and daughter 
Frances were visitors in Orlando 
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkcl, Miss Olivo Dili- 
kell, Mrs. Edwin Dinkcll, and Mrs. 
E. D. Beager were visitors in Orlando 
Wednesday.

Mr. John Dunbnr nnd Alisa Elsie 
and Mrs. E. E. Hardy wore shopping 
In Snnford Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray nnd daughter 
Miss Maude of Indinnnoplis nnd II. F. 
Phipps of Tampa were tho guest of J. 
E. Phipps a fow days this week.

The property formally owned 
by Mrs. W. S. Entzmingur of Plant 
City and now occupied by Overstreet 
and Payne ns grocery store has re
cently changed owners and is now 
owned by J. W. Schumnn of AUlford, 
Conn. We understand thorc will bo 
no immediate changes and will be 
still occupied by Overstreet & Payne. 
Mr. Schunmn we lenrn is a very on* 
egertic man and we trust will make 
for tho betterment of Longwood.

Miss Margaret Stuart spent the 
week end with her mother Mrs. Geo- 
Stuart. Miss Arnrgnrct is attending 
the Sanford High School.

Claude Ilinchcliff has bought five 
acres of truck land on tho Wcklvn 
River and will put in a crop of pot
atoes at once.

Louis Entzinger of Clearwater wns 
visiting hii p trents Mi. nnd Air?. C. 
W. Entzinger Sunday.

Air. A, Ruck who hns sold out his 
store in Sanford is building n store 
building near hia residence in South 
Longwood,

S. A. B. WilkiiiBon of Snnford was 
the guest of Air. and Mrs. Bill Allen 
for the week end.

Mr. and All’s. B. C. Hnrtly nnd child 
ren and Alias DcBoc of Clovcrland 
were the guest of Air. and Mrs. Jack 
Hartley Sunday.

Mrs. R, J. Reiter entertained Sat
urday eve. with a candy pull in honor 
of Miss Helen Moran. At a late hour 
refreshments were served. There 
were many from Longwood and D. D. 
Moran ami a crowd from Geneva 
motored over. Miss Helen returned 
with them.

Col. Unifies of Altamonte entertain
ed the children nnd "grown up folks" 
of Longwood Friday P. M. at his thea
tre Jessimine. Everyone was invit
ed to take a rido on his Yacht Knth- 
nryn but n rope became entangled in 
the rudder so was unable to take tho 
ride. Everyone had a most enjoy
able time,

Mrs. and Airs. A. Y. Fuller were 
j visitors in Sitnford Tucslay.

LIGHT FINGERED NEGROES 
WORE PERKINS A BRITT SUITS 
BUT WILL NOW WEAR STRIPESr

Claire, Richard Claire nnd 
John 'Wesley, negroes who nave been 
working In tho pressing club of Clyde 
Chapman in tho rear of Perkins A 
Britt’s store arc In Jail nwnltlng tho 
action of tho circuit court being bound 
over In tho city court this morning by 
Judge Alarincs on tho chnrgo of 
stealing clothing. Porkin & Britt hnve 
been misslong stuff from tho store 
for some time hut suspicion wns not 
directed to the pressing club until a 
slight duo wns followed up this week 
whon many suRb of clothes and bnth 
robes and other nrticles were found nt 
tho homes of the negroes in question 
nnd it wns found that they hnd been 
enrrying on n Bystem of swiping

clothes for some time, The case will
not come up until the next term of 
tho circuit court.

You enn’t get strong on a woalc, t
flimsy met. Tone up your stomach. 
Eat plenty of nourishing food and 
build up your system. Tanlac docs 
it.—Union Phnrmncy.—Adv. /

tAMERICA INTERVENES
IN CONTROVERSY

cniL I AND PERU

v? 88

i*1

I (Hr T h e 4 i m ( I « I N  r r r u )
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jnn. 18.— 

Tho American government hns inter
vened In tho controversy between 
Chile nnd Peru involving tho execu
tion of the trenty of Ancon inviting 
tho two South American governments 
to send plenipotentiaries to Washing
ton for n conference.

$ 3.42 $ $
5,00

. 1.00
15.35 14.42

. 25.03 25.00
G9.10

2,61 2.61
.23 .17

12.00 12.72
3.00

1.10
3.68 3.88

14.47 10.30 10.00
13.98 27.27
28.19
25.27 22.48

1.00

no tax now
LUDENS

m e n th o l  
cough drops 

price
straight

GIVE QUICK RELIEF #
„  I mnt YiUtm
33 S*u  lt< •*> u
• W W A r .W A V .V / .V .V A

FLORIDA SWINE GROWERS
IN CONVENTION TODAY

OCALA,^Jan. 18.—Florida awlne 
growers association met at the> an
nual convention here today with large 
attendance from all parte of state.

Totuls ........ $215.78 $39.75 $37.01
Grand total ............................ 353.14
It matters not how this fund was 

contributed, many wore undecided how 
they desired it divided. Therefore, I 
authorize you to divide it among tho 
three funds ns circumstances may sug
gest, us you are in possession of tho 
fact enabling you to make the wisest 
distribution of it.

Enclosed find cashier’s check fur thu ' 
amount, $353.14.

You will pleaBo boo that this re
port and the fund are delivered to the ' 
proper custodian. Wo are sorry tho t 
amount is so small, due largely to tho 
shortness of the notico requesting tho 
niut^rvsncr of France day.

Yours respectfully,
W. N. S1IEATS, 

State Supt,
• Since forwarding the letter, how

ever there wee received In Saturday’s 
mail from Palm Beach county, the 
aum of $36.87 to be added to the fund, 
so that the total from Florida has 
been increased to $388.81,

Ask About

TAMPA ROTARY CLUB
RAISES $18,009 FOR

BOY SCOUT CAMP

(Bjr T h e  Am m Ii IcB Pr*N)
TAMPA, Jan. 18.—The Tampa Ro

tary Club voted to raise $16,000 for 
the Tampa Boy Scouts to buy a forty1 
acre tract adjoining Camp Blze to en
large the Scout's quarters there.

Fresh corned boof now ready. A 
good New England boiled dinner.— 
Popular Market. 260-2tc

J U N I O R
Electric Plant

$295
'J'H E impoeelbla has 

happened. Here Is a 
cotnpltt# eleetric plant 
so lew la price that every 
one can new enjoy elec
tricity. It ie built on « 
quality basis end sold at 
a quantity price; large 
enough tor lights end 
small power uses; run by 
the wonderful Auto-Lite 
engine-generator. Cell end 
we will gladly explain 
further.

HOF-MAC 
Battery Co.

Salesmen!
TH E  Salesm an becomes m ore effi

cient w hen  equipped w ith  a  F o rd  
R unabout; he covers m ore territory, 
visits m ore prospects and  as a  result, 
closes m ore sales.

N o w aiting1 for trains, o r for busses to  
carry  him  to  tow ns w here  tra in s don’t 
go. T h e  salesm an driving his F o rd  
R unabou t is continually on the  j o b -  
after business. A nd  a t  the  new  low  price 
o f $325.00, the  F o rd  R unabou t offers 
transportation  a t  an  exceptionally low  
cost per mile.

P hone us, and  let u s  tell you  how  o th er 
concerns have  found it good business 
to  equip their salesm en w ith  F o rd  R un
abouts.

EDWARD HIGGINS i
, FORD DEALER 1i -►

C. C. COBB, Salesiil&if Sanford, Fla.

i •

: A FREE Service for YOU \
a

Call on us. We will give you all information 5 
and make your application for License |  

for your car

F R E E !
WE SELL U. S. ROYAL CORD TIRES

Frank Akers Tire Co.
VULCANISING

Firti and Hag Arena* Phene 447-W | 
M M m n n u i

Geed six-raem house with fifteen seres of cel
ery I M  half tiled. Can arrange reasonable 

m terms. It wiH pay you to inyestigatef this 
■ property.

j A. P. Connelly

K
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HowElse

MoreMoney?

Leu than fifty dollar! worth of trees, 
ihmbi and plant* caused a property to 
•ell for fire hundred dollan more than 
had been offered for i t  One pecan 
tree often produce* many dollars' 
worth of nuts in a season. A few fig 
trees will net even more and other 
nuts and fruits are equally profitable.

The first cost of trees and the op» 
keep expense are insignificant in cen> 
pariton with returns. Even a x n a l lot 
will accommodate a few specimens. In 
odd comers.' Start your planting this 
winter, making additions as yon cam 
Yon will get pleasure as well as profit.

Our catalog and planting guide wiO 
help you. This book is free for tfaa 

asking. Write for it today. We have 
a complete stock of good trees, shrubs, 
plants of ail kinds adapted to Florida 
rod the South, in the best varieties.INTERSTATE NURSERIES

c. m. a n irm s o  a co„
J s r h M t T l I I * ,  P U H l i ,

Income Tax Returns 
Have Many Changes 

Making ’Em Easier
Rules and Changes That are Import- 

. ant to Public In Genernl

m  m  r i m  ir  m

*a 
Hu

GENEVA

Tho following statement Is Issued 
by Collector of Internal Revenue D.
T. Gorow, District of Florida:

FormB 104A, revised and simplified, 
for filing individual returns of incomo 
for tho calendar year 1021 of $5,000 
and less will bo avuilablo Wednesday, 
January 18th, at tho offico of Collec
tor of Internal Rovcnue Jacksonville, 
and tho following hrnnch offices: Mi- 
nmo, Tampa, Pensacola, Key West 

A copy will ho mailed to taxpayers 
who last year filed a return, but fail
ure to receive tho form docs not re
lieve a tnxpayer of his obligation to 
filo a return on time—on or before 
March lfi, 102?. The form has been 
reduced from six to four pages, two 
of which oro devoted to instructions 
which should ho carefuly read by the 
tnxpayer before filling in tho blunks.
A study of theso instructions will 
grontly lessen difficulties heretofore 
encountered in correctly making out 
tho returns.

On page 1, under tho hend of “In
come" aro spaces for reporting tho fol
lowing items: Snlaries, wages, com
missions, etc., income from pnrtnor- 
shipa, fiduciaries, etc., rents and roy
alties; profit (or loss) from business 
or profession; profit (or loss) from 
sale of real estate, profit (or loss) 
from sale of stocks, bonds, etc., and 
other income. Beneath are spnccs for 
entering deductions, such ns interost 
hnd tnxcH paid during tho yenr; losses 
by flro, storm, shipwreck, or other 
casualty or hy theft, contributions, bad 
debts, etc,

On pnge 2 nro spnccs for entering 
explanations of the vnrlous items, i. e. 
tho total amount of income from busi
ness or profession, with description 
("grocery", “retail clothing," "drug 
atoors," "laundry", "doctor", "lawyer" 
"fnrmor") from rents, and royalties, 
sale of property, etc.

Returns nro required of ovory single 
person and every murrlcd person not 
living With husband or wife, whoso net 
income for 11)21 was $ 1,000 or more, 
and of every married person living 
with husband or wife whoso nut in
come was $‘J,000 or more, If the com
bined net income of husband, wife and 
dependent minor children equalled or 
oxcoedod $2,000, or if the combined 
gorss incomo of husband, wife and de
pendent minor children equalled or 
exceeded $5,000, all such Income must 
bo reported on a Joint return or in 
sepnrato returns of husband and wife. 
If single and tho not income including 
thnt of dependent minors, if any, 
equalled nr exceeded $1,000, or if tha 
gross income equalled or exceeded $5,- 
000 a return must lie filed, A minor, 
however, having a net incomo of $1,- 
000 or $2,000, according to marital 
status or a gross income of $5,000, 
must filed a return. The requirement 
to file a return of groBs income, re 
gurdloNR of tho amount of net in- 
fcn'ii'f u p cn  w h ich  th e  t**'£ 1?
Is a new provision,

Mr. and Mrs. Rouso of Loko Gene 
took supper with Mr. and Mrs. P. N. 
Wakefield Friday evaiiing.

Mr. Victor PoterB and family and 
Mr. Henry Levy spent Saturday at 
Daytona Beach visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Ncchoison.

Mr. Logan was In Sanford Friday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Prcvntt wero 
in Sanford transacting business on 
Friday.

Mr. Iluddelston was in Sanford on 
Friday.

Mr. P. N. Wakefield spent a few 
days in Lake Gene this week on husl-

Mr. and Mrs. Overstreet arrived 
recently from Now York nnd have 
taken the old Lnmerin homo and 
will spend the winter there.

Mrs. Fred McFnrlnno spent 
Thursday at Osceola visiting her 
many friends there.

Mr. D. S. Albcrston of Osceola was 
In Geneva Friday on business.

Mr. Owens of Osceola was in 
Geneva Thursday visiting friends 
nnd transacting business.

Mr. and MrR. Charles Philips at
tended tho Picturo Show at Sanford 
Monday night.

Mrs. I>r. Quirk of New York ar
rived in Geneva Monday evening nnd 
will spend tho winter hero. Mrs. 
Quirk recently bought tho pretty 
Lnmcrcnn Grove nnd homo nnd will 
make her homo there while in Gen

extend our loving sympathy to he* 
beloved family and we wish to ex
press to them and to her friends, how 
much we loved her and how sadly 
we shall miss her. Sho was such a 
f a i t h f u l ,  earnest worker among us, 
and had been for so many years. Her 
life was always an Inspiration to
wards that which is highest and best, 
A true and faithful follower of 
Christ, she was ovor true and faith- 

to whatever ho callod her to do. 
In losing her we feel that we have 
lost ono of our most faithful mem
bers and one of our dearest and true
st friends, We shall miss her every
where, In the choir, In our Mission 
Study Class, In all our meetings, 
but—

"Help us dear Lord to know—It 
is not far

To that dear home where our be
loved.

Doar Snvlor, take the burden off 
wo prny

And show us henven is but a little 
way.

Altho’ it seems so very, very for
To that dear homo where our bo- 

loved are
Wo know, wo know 
It Is not so;

Oh, grant our faith may hold fast 
' when wo say

That sho is gono—gono but a little 
way."

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that n copy of those resolutions be 
spread upon tho records of (his socie
ty, a copy he p/blishcd in the San- 
ord Herald, and a copy bo sent to 
icr fnmily.

(Signed)
Mrs. L. R. Philips. 

Mrs. J. K. Mottinger. 
Mrs. Sallie I.u Griffith.

Committee.

THE VEGETABLE GARDEN

State Convention of 
American Legion at 

West Palm Beach

The State Convention of tho Ameri
can Legion, Department of Florida, 
will bo held in West Palin Beach on 
dnrch 15, 10 nnd 17.

Every Legion member in tho State 
is EXPECTED TO BE PRESENT on 
theso dotes.

Committees hjnvo been nppointod to 
provido nnd look after every convcn- 
enco; nnd your entertainment Is as

sured by tho co-operation of tho bus- 
ness men nnd citizens of this city. 

Our plnns nro being mndo for tho big
gest convention the stato has ovor 
known.

A series of bulletins wilt follow in 
tho near future with the idon of keep-

eve.
Mr. and Mrs, Albertson of Oscooln 

took dinner with Mrs. Fred McLnu 
ghlin Sunday.

Owing to a mistake in names tho 
delightful little dinner pnrty which 
Mrs. Fanny Peters gnvo at her home 
lust week wns reported ns being nt 
the homo of Mrs. Victor Peters. Wo 
take thin opportunity to cor <*ct tho 
mistake.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. I’rlvntt, Mrs 
J. M. I’rivatt ard children attendee 
the picturo show nt Sanford Mon
day night.

T, W. Prcvntt and Mr. I. D. Hart 
of Geneva attended court In San 
ford on Wednesday.

Mrs. Endor Curlott and Mrs 
Adams wero shopping In Snnfon 
Friday.

Mr. Homer Nickolson of Mims 
was in Geneva Tuosdny.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prevatt niu 
Mr, Fred McFnrlnno spent a pleas 
ant evening with Mr. nnd Mrs. Clif 
ford Proctor Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Proctor wil 
leave todny for their new homo nt 
Ocala. Their many friends wish 
them much happiness in their new 
homo,

ORGANIZE HE MIAMI 
CLUB

YACII

(Iljr T h e  Aaa nc ln t rd  I’ r e u )
MIAMI BEACH, Jan. 14.—Orgnn 

listlnn nf the Miami Bench Yneht. | ti°n officials today

’romiss to Be One of the Rest in the 
History of tho Organization

No vegetables are as good as those 
grown in ono’s own garden, and there 
is no reason why fresh vegetables 
should not bo a part bt rnc dally J iii 
of every family. At tho beginning of 
tho new year, attention should bo de
voted to tho home garden, advise 
workers of tho Agricultural Exten
sion Division, University of Florida.

Now Is tho time to praparo seed
beds and tho soil for the garden. 
Frosts in Florida are usually light 
enough not to kill most vegetables, if 
given tho protection of a hot bed or 
cold frame. This fact makes It pos
sible to produce early vegetables.

It is a good practice to test seed 
for germination before planting «'In 
order to insure a good stand. Small 
seed, like cabbage and turnip, can be 
testod on a hot stove. Those that 
pop have vitality. Tho dead ones 
bum. Largo seed, like beets, car
rots and sugar corn, can bo tested by 
means of tho ray doll tester. This 
consists in roiling tho seeds in a wet 
cloth nnd placing tho roll in a warm 
location. In about ten days open it 
nnd calculate the percentage of 
sprouted seed.

Another point to consider is that of 
leaving a fertile soil. Stable manure 
is ono of tho best fertilizers known. 
It should bo well rotted nnd should 
hnvo a smnil percentage of straw to 
mnnuro. This should be nppllcd 
broadcast at tho rate of ten tons to 
tho acre nnd thoroly mixed into tho 
Roll. Stable mnnuro rnlscs tho tem- 
pornture of tho soil nnd thus hastens 
plnnt growth. Commercial fertilizers 
should bo used nt intervals during tho 
growing period ns a top dresser to 
stimulate rnpid growth.

Cabbage, cauliflower, collard, egg- 
plnnt, lettuce, tomato nnd onion seed 
can ho sowed in tho seedbed in Jan
uary. Do not cover more than throo- 
qunrters of an inch deep. Turnips, 
beets and carrots should bo planted 
In tho field ns onrly ns possible, if 
not nlrendy planted. Brussel sprout 
plants should bo sot also in January. 
Com enn bo planted ns soon ns dan
ger of frost is over.

An effort should ho mndo to hnvo 
new vegetables every few dnys. This 
enn he done by plnntlng now ones bo- 
tween tile rows every week or two. 
Remember thnt a fertile soil Is neces
sary to keep plants growing rapidly.

1 T ha su cces s fu l  bidder w i l l  ba req u ir 
ed to xtva bond eq u a l to  f i f t y  par cant  
of tha  am ount o f  nla or th e ir  bid. suah  
bond to  bo ex ecu ted  by  a  S u rety  Co. l i 
censed to do busIneRB In th e  S ta te  o f  
F lorida, and tha  bidder sh a l l  produce a  
cer t i f ica te  from  th e  T rea su rer  o f  th e  
Stnte o f  F lorida  s h o w in g  th e  a m o u n t  o f  
th e  doponlt and tho  c la t£  bonds ««M 
d ep o s it  cavers.

T h e  Bond sh a l l  ba approved  by  tha  
Board o f  C ounty  Commlsalonere.

C opies o f  the  p lan a  and apeclf loatlona  
m ay ba seen  a t  tha  o f f ic e  o f  th e  Clerk  
o f  tho  Circuit Court In Hanford, or  at  
the  o ff ic e  o f  Fred T. W il l ia m s ,  Sanford,  
Florida.

Tho County C om m lsa lonere  re serv e  
th e  r ig h t  to re jec t  a n y  nnd a l l  bide or 
accept a n y  bid th e y  m ay  deem  to  be for  
tho beat Intereat o f  the  County.

L, A. BRUMLBY,  
C hairm an Board  

C ou n ty  C om m issioners.
A tte a t:

l a  t h a  Ct rmUt  C a a r t  e l  t h a  Sev en t h  
i l e l a l  C i r cu i t  o f  F l o r i d a ,  lV 7 a «  *»**  

S em l no e l  Coun ty*—l a  Ch an ce ry
NOTICE) OF MAHTESR'I HALE]

8 *Comp'lalnantl‘ y  D,inkl a  cor^ ' ° n . i
VS.

K. A. DOUOLASS, (O ff ic ia l  S ea l)  
Clerk o f  th e  C ircu it  Court.

F l tE D  T. WILLIAMS,  
E n gin eer ,  Hanford, F lorida .

N O T IC E  OF  HALE O F  *00,000.00 HPEO- 
» I A L  IIOAD AND BRIDGE] UISTIMOT 

NO. 2, SE M IN OL E  COUNTY,  F L O H -  
IDA,  H I G H W A Y  IMPROVE}- 

M E N T  BONDS

Mabel M. K eely ,  e t  al. Defendant!
N o tice  la hereby  g iv e n  that  under and 

by v ir tu e  o f  a  decree  o f  foreoloeure aS2  
sa le  en tered  In the  a b o v e  entit led  
on the  2 Sth day 0 f D ecem b er  A. D fan*  
I. ua S pecia l M aster In Chnncery  
Monday, tho Sth d a y  o.* February.y*A i?  
1022. In front o f  th e  C ourt Hotteo 
nt Hanford. S em in o le  County, K?orid»r  
w ill  o f fer  for  sa le  and aell to  th V h i lh *  
eat and b est  bidder fo r  cash  during  ihL 
leg a l  hours o f  sa le ,  tho  fo l lo w in g  de?  
scribed land, s i tu a te ,  ly in g  and b n in l  
In th e  C ounty  o f  Semfnofc, B u t e  "0l  
F lorida, m ore p a r t icu la r ly  described >■ 
fo l low s ,  to -w lt !  • •

The N E K  o f  N W U  o f  B W * ;  8BU  
t i l  « W U  of N la u  &  

o f  th e  N t i  o i t h i  
the  N W U  of See i* 

Twp. 19 8., f la n g e  30 K„ and a lso  begtiu  
n in g  JO che. N o f  th e  BW cor. o f  s e l i  
sect ion ,  to w n sh ip  nnd range:

o f  8 W U  o i  N W .  
BW U, nnd the  S 

21-Eta S U  o f  S E U  o f

thenco  N 20 chs., th en ce  E  10 ch« 
t honco  H 20 chs. .  them** W  in

ng you in touch with tho various fon- 
rotures wo will provide for your enter

tainment. *
Our next bulletin will toll H om o of 

tho reasons why wo cun give you tho 
host convention you ever had.

Don't miss ono of these bulletins. 
They will bo full of surprises nnd in
formation. Don’t miss tho convention 
on Murch 15th, 10th nnd 17th us tho 
biggest surprise will come nt that 
time.

"Everybody bring a buddy."
By order of

THE CONVENTION 
COMMITTEE.

N otice  la h ereb y  g iv e n  th a t  sea led  
proposals  w ill  bo rece ived  by the  Board  
o f  C ounty  C o m m iss io n ers  o f  S em in o le  
County, Florida, on or beforo the  e x 
pirat ion  o f  th ir ty  d a y s  from  th e  flrnt 
publication  o f  th le  notice , and up to  and  
until J :30 o’c lock  p. m. on the  7th d ay  
o f  February, A. D. 1922, nt tho Court  
Ilouno at Sanford, Homlnoto County,  
F lorida, for tho p u rch ase  o f  190,000.00 
Specia l Bond and B r id g e  D le tr lc t  No. 3, 
S em in o le  County, F lor ida ,  H ig h w a y  1m-
f rovom ent Bonds. Bald bonus bear In- 

erost nt the  ra te  o f  etx por cen tu m  per  
annum , are dated  J a n u a r y  le t ,  1922, In- 
tercet  pnyablo sem i-a n n u a l ly  on J a n u 
a ry  le t  and J u ly  l e t  o f  ea ch  year , both  
prlnclpnl nnd In terest  p aya b le  a t  Now  
York, S ta te  o f  N ew  York; eald bonds  
b ein g  o f  the  d en o m in a tio n  o f  *1,000.00 
each, and all o f  sa id  bands m a tu r in g  
on J a n u a ry  1st, 1962; eald  bonds to be  
sold s u b je c t  to th e  a p p ro v in g  opinion  
o f  John  C. T h o m s o n ,  ob ta in ed  by the  
Board of C ounty  C o m m iss io n ers  o f  
Homlnoto County, Florldn; eald bonds  
w ill  ho sold su b jec t  to  d e l iv ery  w ith in  
ten dnys a f ter  a cce p ta n c e  o f  bid. All 
bids must bn accom p an ied  w ith  a c e r t i 
fied chock for one and o n e -h a l f  por 
cant, o f  tho am o u n t  o f  tha bonds to bo 
sold, Tho County C om inlselonore o f  
S em in o le  County, F lorida, reserv e  tho  
r ig h t  to roject a n y  and a ll  bids. Pro*
fiosa ls  should be a d d ressed  to T H E  
lO AllD  OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS  

OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA, a t  
Hanford, Florldn.

W IT N ESS m y hand ns C lerk  o f  tho  
Board o f  County C om m lsalonere  o f  S e m 
inole  County, F lorida, nnd tho son! o f  
said Board, th is  3rd day o f  January ,  A. 
D. 1022.

(BEAT,) E. A, DOUOLASS.
Clerk, Board o f  C oun

ty  C om m issioners .  
S em in o le  County, Fla.

21-Stc

thenco  8  20 chs..  th en ce  W 10 chs tS 
point o f  b eg in n in g ;  lees  beginning  
T il t .*  f e e t  W est  and 20 fee t  s S u " h 0fthe MM r n r  n t  t h n  a \ V U  - •

ADD ITI ONA L O R D E R  OK NOTICE,

N r it Hnvei i  C o u n t y  S u p e r i o r  Co u r t

Now H ave n ,E d w a r d  M. Brad loy ,  of  
Cuu nocl (cut, vs

P lo r ro p o n t  B, F o s t e r ,  o f  New  Ha ven .

Tp. 19 8.. B a n g e  30 E., run thence d 
120 ft . th en ce  W 120 ft .,  thence  N lie  
ft., th en ce  E  120 ft,, to  point o f  baglS*

nr.
Terms:  

deed.
Cash. P u rch a ser  to pay f0l*

20-dta J. J. DICKINSON. 
Specia l M aster  In Chancery.

I n  C i r cu i t  C o u r t  S e v e n t h  J u d i c i a l  Cte. 
cu l t ,  Sem in o l e  C o un ty ,  F lo r l dn .  

— In  C h a n c e r y ,

. „  DIVORCEOlivia  Coxart,
va,

E u g en e  Coiart.
It appears  from th*  a f f id a v i t  o f  Oliv- 

n. Cozart, herein  d u ty  fl lod. that oho |« 
tho co m p la in a n t  In th e  a b o v e  entitled  
cause; th a t  tho res ld en co  o f  Eugene  
Cozart. th ® d efen d an t .  Is u n k n ow n  to 
the a f f ia n t ;  that  thore  Is no one in the 
S ta te  o f  F lorida, th e  serv ice  o f  a . ib ?  
poona upon w h om  w o u ld  bind defend-  
ant; thnt tho d e fen d a n t  is over tw en tv .  
onn (21) yearn o f  ago. 7

You a re  th ere fo re  ordered to appear  
to Hils bil l o f  co m p la in t  on tho Stli day
of F ebruary ,  1923, tho sa m e  b e in g  .  
rule day  o f  thin court.

It I" fu r th er  ordered th a t  th is  notice  
ho published for  e ig h t  consecut ive  
w e e k s  In tho Snnford Herald, a now s.  
gnPor^PUbBshed In S em in o le  County.

W itn e s s  E. A. D o u g la ss ,  Clerk o f  the 
Circuit Court, nnd tho sea l  thoroof th la  
tho 5th d ay  o f  Nov. A. D. 1921. %

(SE A L) E. A. DOUdLASS.(71 af]#
Dy: V. E. DOUOLASS. D. a  

T H E T FO ttD  A WILKINSON.
11-910

In the  Circuit Court, S even th  Judicial  
Circuit, In nnd for  Seminole,  

County, F lorldn .
IN CHANCERY

F. L. W oo d ru f f ,  C o m p l n ln t a n t ,vs.
P. H. Lind  nicy, P. F r o d o r  nnd  H. J. 

Close.  D e f en da n t s .
O i l I IH i t  O F  PUBLICATION

widow,  hei r s ,  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  an d  TO O. If L INDSLBY,  P. F R E D E l t  AND

Rui>-My-T!sm, n pain killer. 13-lGtc

In th e  Clreult Court, S even th  J n d lr la l  
Clrrult In nnd for Sem inole  

C ounty, F lurldn

IN CHANCERY

F. L. W o od ru f f ,  C om pl n ln t an t ,  
vs.

C. H, Llndsloy,  P. F rodor ,  a n d  E. 
Close,  DofondantM.

Ol tDK I l  O F  PUBL IC ATI ON 
To  t ho  u n k n o w n  hei r s ,  dovIsos,  g r n n -

J.

toos  o r  o t h e r  clalninntH,  a n d  a l l  p n r -
......................  sr C. II.t i e s  c l a i m i n g  nil I n t e r e s t  unde  
Llndsloy ,  P. F r o d o r  a n d  E. J.  Close,  
o r  o t h e r w i s e  In t he  p r o p e r t y  h e r e i n 
a f t e r  d e scr ibed,  a n d  to ni l  por t ion  
c l a i m i n g  a n  In t e r e s t  In s a i d  p r o p e r ly ,  
s i t u a t e d  In Homlnolu Coun ty ,  F lo r i da ,  
t o - w i t :
B e g in n i n g  15 c h a in s  No r th  a n d  33 an d  

8-100 ch a in s  E a s t  of  t h e  Hou thwo s t  c o r 
ner .  Sec t i on  35, T o w n s h i p  19 Sou th ,  
l t a n g e  30 E as t ,  r u n  N o r th  13 cha in s ,  
Enn t  21 c h a i n s  nnd  S o u t h w e s t e r l y  15 
a n d  25-100 c h a in s  and  W e s t  13 cha ins .  
Also  b e g i n n i n g  20 a nd  4-100 ch n l n s  
E a s t  of  (bo N o r t h w e s t  co rn e r ,  .Section 
2, T o w n s h i p  20 .South. B a n g e  30 E as t ,  
r u n  E n s t  5 cha in s .  Sou th  15 cha i n s ,  
W es t  5 c h a i n s  a n d  n o r t h  15 ohnine.  Also 

| b e g i n n i n g  300 fee t  S o u th  a n d  445 fee t  
W e s t  o f  t* Sec t i on  pos t  on E a s t  l ino of

c r ed i t o r s  of  E l e n z e r  1C. Fos t e r ,  Into of  
Hunforil ,  F lo r i da ,  dcceaecd ,  a n d  o t h 
ers.

D e c e m b e r  27th,  1921. 
Act ion to qu i e t  t i t l e  t o  Inml In Now 

Haven ,  Connec t i cu t .
Ordered ,  t h a t  a d d i t i o n a l  i iolloo of  t he  

penden cy  of  t h e  c o m p l a in t  In t he  abo ve

E. .1. CLOSE:
It  a p p e a r i n g  f r o m  tho  a f f i d a v i t  of  F, 

1, W oo d ru f f ,  t ho  c o m p l n ln t a n t ,  In the 
ab o v e  e n t i t l e d  huI« h e r e i n  du ly  filed, 
t h a t  It Is t h e  be l i ef  o f  Iho a f f i a n t  t ha t  
t h e  p lnces  of  r e s i d en ce  o f  t h e  above  
na m ed  d e f e n d a n t s  a r e  u n k n o w n ;  t ha t  
t h e r e  Is no pe r s on  In t ho  Htnto of  F lor -

un t l t l od  cnHe bn g i v e n  by p u b l i s h i n g  I'hi. t h e  s e r v i c e  of  nuhpoonu  upon  whom
th i s  o r d e r  In t ho  Han fo rd  He ra ld ,  a  
n cw sp n pn r  p u b l i sh e d  In Han ford ,  F l o r 
ida,  once  ik w ee k  fo r  t w o  wo oks  ruo- 
cosMlvoly b e g i n n i n g  on o r  be fo ro  t he  
9th d a y  o f  J a n u a r y ,  1922.

By t ho  Cour t ,
BNO LL  M. A U a u n ,  

1-B-3WC A s s i s t a n t  Clerk.

In Clrrult Court. Hrvrnlh J u d ic ia l  Cir
cu it ,  S late  nf F lo r id a ,  C ounty  o f  

Sroilnolr.— In Chancery

K ill)  E l i  OF PI) IILIC ATI ON

O. B. F a u l k  Ing ham ,  C om p l a in a n t ,  vs.
I l l r nn i  A Holey,  S a r a  F. F l o u r n o y  a n d  

hiiHbniid J o h n  T.  F lo u r no y ,  D e f e n d 
an t s .

To  t h e  D e f e n d a n t s :  Hnrn F. F l o u r n o y  
nnd  hu sb an d  J o h n  T. F lo u r no y ,  of  
1100 Sth Htrcot  NW.,  Wn uh l n g t o n ,  D.
C.:
It a p p e a r i n g  f r om  th e  Bill of  Oom-  

i l n lnt  here in f i led by O. B, F n u l k l n g
mm, Co mn ln lnn n t ,  t h a t  the d e f e n d a n t s  

S a r a  I*. F l o u r n o y  nnd  h u s b a n d  J o h n  T.
F lo u r no y ,  a ro  r e s id e n t s  of  t h e  C i t y  of  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D. C.. a n d  t h a t  t h e i r  pos t -  
of f ic e  ad d r e s s  Is 1100 Rth S t r ee t ,  N. W.
W a s h i n g to n .  D. C.. t h a t  t h e r e  1s no p e r 
son In tho  Htnto o f  F lo r l d n  t h e  s e r v i ce

Sec t i o n  30. T o w n s h i p  19, r a n g e  39 E as t ,  
r u n  W e s t  215 feet ,  S o u th  390 foot,  E a s t

506 cures Malarial Fever. 18-15tc

JOHN STOCKTON’S FUNERAL 
THIS AFTERNOON

AT JACKSONVILLE

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. lO.-^-Funornl 
BcrviccR for John N. C. Stockton at 
three thin nftornoon at tho St. Johns 
Episcopal church, Interment Ever
green. All city offices closed nt 
two thirty by order of mayor. City 
commission nt spccinl Hesslon this 
morning adopted Bidtuhlo resolutions.

RUM RUNNING
ASSUMES NEW SHARE

NOW IN AIRPLANES

USE SLOAN’S TO '  
EASE LAME BACKS

CClub wns effected hero recently and 
Cnrl G. Fisher elected commodore. 
Gnr. Wood, of Detroit, prominently 
known in tho Imnt racing realm ns 
owner of tho speed boats Gnr. Jr., It, 
and Miss America, was nninet( a vico 
governor.

It wlis umiouncud tho mid-winter
your “ S c  da n /°  cvc^St muKlo wlH he held under 'the aunpl-
'■ * ■ * * — ciis of tho new club, which, is n mem

ber of the American Power Doat As
sociation.

‘richca with fatitfuc.
Apply Sloan'a Liniment freely, with

out rubbing, nnd enjoy n penetrative 
glow of wntmtli nnd comfort.

Cood for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sprains and strains, aches and pains, 
sciatica, soro muscles, stiff joints oiul 
the after effects of weather cxpoiurc.

For forty years pain's enemy. Ask 
your n ijibor. tp Sloan't handy.

At ull druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40.

IN MEMOItlAM.

(I ly  T h e  A u a f l n t r l  Frraal
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 10.—Seizure 

of tho first rum running airplane of 
the yenr was announced by prohibi- 

Tho piano was 
taken on tho Mexican border tit Deiriu, 
Tex., with n hundred nnd twenty bot
tles of liquor. Two men aboard wore 
arrested.

215 foot.  N o r t h  390 foot.  Also  i .o t  G. 
Block  14. T lo r  5. Bnnfori t ,  F lo r i da .

You n ro  h e r e b y  o rd e r e d  to  a p p e a r  In 
t ho  ab o v e  en t i t l e d  enunn on t ho  ru l e  d ay  
of  May  t h o  kiiiiio b e i n g  t h o  flrHt da y  of 
May,  A. I>. 1922. a t  t ho  C o u r t  Ho use  In 
Han ford ,  F lor ldn.  In d e f au l t  w h e r e o f  t he  
c o m p l a i n a n t  wi l l  bo e n t i t l e d  ani l  a u t h 
o r i z e d  to p roceed  ox pnr to.

And  it Ik f u r t h e r  o r d e r e d  t h a t  a  copy  
of  th in  not i ce  tie puhll tdiod tint'll a  weel t  
f o r  t w e lv e  comment  I vo w e e k s  In tho 
"Han fo rd  H e r a ld "  n ne w s i i ap o r  In g e n 
e r a l  c i r c u l a t i o n  In t he  Haiti Coun ty .

WltncHH m y  h a n d  an C to r k  of  t he  
aftirtiHaltl C ou r t  ami  t h e  Heal t h e r e o f  
t h i s  t he  i l t l i  d a y  nf  J a n u a r y ,  A. D. 1922. 

(HEAL)  E. A. DOUGLABS,
4' lork.

By:  A, M. W E E K S .  D. C, 
J O H N  O. LEONA It DY,

So l i c i t o r  for  < ' ompln I n n n t , 22 - I3te

of  Hiihpncna up on  w h o m  w ou ld  b ind  t ho  
Halt! i lofomlantn,  o r  e i t h e r  o f  t h e m ;  t h a t  
It Is t ho  be l i ef  o f  t h i s  c o m p l a i n a n t  t h a t  
t ho  uald defendant !* a n d  each  o f  thorn Ih 
ov e r  tho  ago  of  tw o n l y - o n n  ycnrfl,

It Ik t h e r e f o r e  o rd e r e d  t h a t  you,  t he  
naltl defcndantH,  a n d  each  of  you do np 
p e a r  In th in  C o u r t  to t ho  Bil l  of  C o m 
p l a i n t  her e in  filial upon  Monday ,  F eb  
r u a r y  Rth, A. D. 1922, t ho  Knmo b e i n g  a 
ru in  tiny o f  t h l a  Cou r t

I t  Ih f u r t h e r  o rd e r e d  t h n t  thin o r d o r  
bo puhl l nhcd  nnco a w ee k  fo r  f o u r  (4) 
co ns ec u t i ve  Wonka In t ho  Knnfo rd  Hor -

wou ld  bind Halil defumlanlH,  a n d  t hn t  It 
Ih bln bel i ef  t h a t  mild dofomlnntH aro 
ov e r  t ho  a g o  of  tw u n t y - u n o  y e a r s  of  
age.

IT  IH T H E R E F O R E  O R D E R E D  th a t  Haiti d e f e n d a n t s  C. H.  I.IndHlny, P. Fret l -  
nr  nnd E. J. Clone bo a n d  t h e y  a ro  
ho roby  r e qu i r ed  t o  n p p e u r  t o  t h o  bil l  
o f  co m p l a i n t  In thlH cnimo on o r  befor e  
t ho  ru lo  d a y  In Apr i l  t ho  nnmo  be ing  
tho 3rd d a y  o f  Apr i l .  A. D. 1922, a t  t ho  
C o u r t  Houno In Han fo rd ,  F lo r i da .  In de
f au l t  w he r eo f ,  c o m p l n l n t a n t  wi l l  bo a u -  J (t hn r l zod  to  procnod  ox pa r t o  no p ro v i d 
ed hy law.

IT IH F U R T H E R  O R D E R E D  t h a t  thla  
not l co  bo puh l l nhod  in t ho  "Han fo rd  
l l o r a l d "  ii nownpi ipor  In gen o r n l  c i r c u 
l a t i on  In nnltl C o u n ty  nnd  Htnto,  onco  a  
w ee k  fo r  e i g h t  conaoc u t l v o  wooka.

WltnonH my  h a n d  n nd  t ho  hou! of  t h i s  
C o u r t  thlH tho  11th d a y  of  .Inn., 1921.

(S E A L)  E.  A. DOUOLAHH,
Clork.

22-9to By*. A. M. W E E K S ,  D. C.
NOTICE I

Hcalet l  tilde wi l l  bo r ec e ived  by the 
Boa rd  of  C o u n ty  CommlnHlonurH of  
Hemlnolo Coun ty ,  F lo r i da ,  a t  t ho  Cour t  
H oiihii In Han fo rd .  F lo r i da ,  f o r  the
bu i l d in g  o f  a Htockndo a t  t ho  Co u n t y  
F a r m ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  p l ann  nnd  npeclf l -  
cn t l onn  on fllo w i t h  t ho  C le rk  of  t he  
C i r cu i t  Cou r t ,  up  t i l l  19 o ' clock,  A. M.. 
F e b r u a r y  7, 1922.

Tlio B o a r d  of  C o u n ty  CoinmlBHlonora 
r e s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to  r o j ec t  a n y  or  all  
bids.

E.  A. DOUG LASH,
22-4tc Clerk .

In the  Clreult Court, S even th  Judic ia l  
Circuit , Heinlnnle County, S ta te  

o f  F olr lda

aid,  a  uowHpnpor  publlHhod In Hanford,  -  - - -  _ j,-r ■ -Scmlnnln  Coun ty ,  F lo r i da .
Wltnc»H my  h a n d  and  llin Heal o f  tho 

Nnld Cour t  thin t ho  391 h d a y  of  D ec em 
ber.  A. 1). 1921.

(SE A L)  E. A. DOUOLASS.
C le rk ,

Bv: V E. DOUOLAHH, I). C. 
HOAR LET T A ( IORDAN,

At to rnoyn  fo r  C om pl a i na n t .  l-fl-5lo

In County .tiidKc'M Court, S la te  o f  F lor-  
1*1 n■ Sem inole  County.

In re Entnte o f  Caroline  
W, I In ii m o  ii. a liioatl*'.

Not lco  Ih h e r e b y  g lvon  t h a t  on F e b 
r u a r y  II,  A. !>. 1922. a l  19 o 'c lock n. m.,
t h e  midiTHlgnoi l  wil l  a pp ly  to  t h e  l t nn -  
o r a b l o  E. F.  I l ouahn ldnr ,  C o u n ty  J u d g e  
o f  Hemlnolo Co un t y ,  F lo r ldn ,  n t  bln nf-  
flcn In Han fo rd  fo r  a u t h o r i t y  to  noil a t  
i r l va t o  Halo t he  und iv ided  o n o - t h l n l  In

in the  Clreult Court o f  the  Seventh  J u 
dicia l Clreult nt th e  Statra o f  F lorida,  

In nnd fur S em in o le  County,—
In Chiinrrry.

N O T IC E  O F  M A S T E R ’S S A L E

F l a ,  Com-

pr .....  .... ........
to rent  of  C a r o l i ne  W, D aw so n ,  n l unn  
tic,  In a n d  to  tin* fo l l ow ing  i leacrlbod 
r ea l  ra ta l* '  Hl tunle  In Haiti Homlnolo 
Cou n ty ,  t o - w l t :

Hoglll  19 rod** W es t  o f  t ho  N o r t h e a s t  l o w in g  de s c r i be d  p r o p e r t y  loer 
c o r n e r  of  t h o  KWVi o f  t ho  HEi ;  of  Hoc- Hemlnolo Co un ty ,  F lo r i d a :  Lot  

p 21 Houth.  I t nn go  29 Josephs ,  a c c o r d i n g  to tho  p l a ttlotl 21. Tn\

RAINS PREDICTED
FOR SOUTH ATLANTIC

STATES TOMORROW

gJS&.
WHEREAS, Our Ilenvonly Father 

in Ilia great wisdom has called unto 
Himself our dear friend nnd fellow- 
worker, Mrs. Lulu Harris Howler, 

THEREFORE HR IT RESpLVED 
that wo, tho mombors of tho Wo
man’s Missionary Society of tho San
ford M. E. Church, South, do hcraby

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 10.—Weather 
bureau today in general foreast said 
outlook for rains in Soutjt Atlantic 
nnd Enst Gulf states, unsettled wea
ther probably now noxt thirty b!x 
hours in Tennessee and Middle Atlan
tic States. Temperature ho some
what lower tonight and Tuesday ex
cept Florida Feninsuln.

kWllHlllllE n s t ,  run W ohI 27 f*u*t. Houth 80 rods,
Ennt  27 font.  N o r t h  89 rods to plnco of 
be g i n n i n g .

Ml y t  4 RV'TH M i v s e v
G u a r d i a n  of  tho  CHtntn\ 2 9 .Ho 
of  C a r o l i ne  W.  i >aw -" 
non, a  l una t i c .  22-Gtu

NOTICE TO CAVING CONTRACTORS
Healed propoH.’ilH, su b j e c t  to  tin* Halo 

o f  Honda,  w i l l  bo r ece ived  by t ho  C o u n 
ty CommlHHloneri* o f  t tm C o un ty  of 
Semino l e ,  S t a t e  of  F lo r i da ,  a t  t ho  o f 
f ice of  t h e  C lork  of  t he  C i r c u i t  Cour t ,  
of  t ho  C o u n ty  o f  Hemlnolo,  n t  Bnnfori l .  
F lor i da ,  a t  o r  lioforo 19 a, m. on t ho  
7th day  of  F e b r u a r y ,  A. D, 1922. fo r  tho 
g r a d i ng ,  p a v i n g  a n d  b u i l d in g  of  b r l dg ca  
ami  culvor tH mi  tho f o l l ow in g  hlgl i -  
wnya :

Oviedo to  Gotdouroi l ,  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
37,990 H * p  ynrdH.

C h u lu o t a  S ou th  to C o u n t y  Lino,  a p 
p r o x i m a t e l y  19,000 h*|. ynrdH.OHceola Rond,  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  11,000 
aq. ynrda .

I’ropoHalH wil l  ho r ecolvod upon  t ho  
fo l l o w in g  t ypoe  o f  r oads :  Aaphul t ,  c o n 
c r e t e ;  I l i tuinlnoiiH M ac ad am  and  S u r 
f ac e  T r e a t e d  Macadam.

I’ropmtnlH Hluill bo p r e s e n t e d  111 a

P eo p l e s  B an k  o f  Han fo rd  
p l a ln an t ,

va.
Chan.  E. H en ry  a n d  I .c t l t l a  I l on ry ,  Ro- 

HPomlontH.
N o t  ten Ih h e r e b y  g iv en  t h a t  p u r s u a n t  

to a f i na l  tlooroo In roroa loauro  In ab o v e  
en t i t l e d  ca use  of  a c t i on  r e n d e r e d  D e 
cembe r .  1921, Iho und e r s i gn ed ,  iim .Spec
ial Ma s t e r  In C ha nc e r y ,  wi l l  o f f e r  fo r  
Hale befor e  I be c o u r t  house  do o r  In t ho  
C i ty  of  Hnford,  Hemlnolo Co un ty ,  F l o r i 
da,  on  Monday,  F o h r u n r y  0. 1922, b e 
tw e e n  t he  l egal  l ioura of  s a l e  t he  fol-

l ocn t ed  In 
79 St. 

p l a t  t h e r e o f  
In off ico C le rk  C ir cu i t  Co u r t ,  Homl- 
nolo County,  F lo r i da .  T e r m s  o f  Halo; 
cnMh.

t n  « M A p n y  
Spec i a l  Bl as t e r  In C ha nce ry .

PETITION TO T A K E  LANDS FOR 
PUIII.IC USE, U N D E R  T H E  PROVIS
ION OF SECTION a 270 R E V IS E D  
G E N ER A L  STATUTES OF THIS 
STATE OF FLORIDA, 1020.

City  o f  Hanford ,  a  m un i c i p a l  c o r p o r a 
t i on  of  tho Htnto o f  F lo r i da ,  Pot l -of
Honor,

VH. 1
T. J. Mil ler .  F r a n k  L. Mil ler ,  o t  a l  

f onda n t s .
NOT ICEl

Do-

T n  nil  person** In t e r e s t e d  In o r  l i nv lng 
l inns  upo n  Hie fo l l o w in g  de sc r i bed
p r o p e r t y  l y ing  a n d  b e i ng  In t ho  Co u n t y  
of  Hemlnolo am i  S t a l e  nf  F lo r i d a ,  to-
w l t ;  B e g in n i n g  5 c h a i n s  S ou th  of  t ho  
NH cor.  o f  I lie NW',J o f  tho  N E U ,  «<ic- 
l l*ill 2, T o w n s h i p  29 H, R a n g e  39 H. 
t henco  ru n  Houth 7 c Ii uIiih, t h e n c o  We s t  
19 cha in s ,  t henco  N o r t h  7 chnlnH, thenco  
Buhi 10 c h a in s  to  be g i nn in g .

Wh ero as .  C i t y  o f  Hanfo rd ,  a  m u n i c i 
pal  c o r p o r a t i o n  of  t ho  S t a t e  n f  F lor ida,  
ha s  f i led Its p e t i t i o n  In t ho  of f ico  of  
t he  C le rk  o f  tlx* C i r cu i t  C ou r t  o f  Hoini- 
nole Co un ty ,  F lor i da ,  In Ilia a b ov e  Htyl- 
ed case.  In c o n f n r m t i y  w i t h  t h e  p ro v i s 
ions  or  Sec t i on  3270 KnvlHod Gene ra l  
S t a t u t e s  of  tin* Htnto of  F lo r i d a ,  1920, 
which  s a i d  Pe t i t i on  s e t s  f o r t h  t h a t  sa id 
p e t i t i o n e r  de s i r e s  to  ucqu l ro  f o r  public 
use of  Us  c i t i z e ns  t h a t  c e r t a i n  t r ac t .
n iece  o r  pa r ce l  o f  land,  l y in g  a n d  being  
In t he  C ou n t y  of  Hemlnolo a n d  Htnto of
F lo r i da ,  h e r o l n ah ov o  de scr i bed .  And, 

WbereaH,  sa id  i i e t l t l one r  f u r t h e r  s t a t 
es  t h a t  t h e  sa id  l an ds  w e r o  a t  ono tlnio 
o w n e d  by Iho Han fo rd  C em ot o r y  Corn-

In the  Circuit Court o f  the  Seventh  J u 
d ic ia l  Clreult o f  Florldn. In nnil for  

Seminole County.—  to Chnneery

NOTICE OF MASTER'S HALE
F a r m e r s  Ba nk  *  T r u s t  C o m pa ny ,  a 

co rpo ra t i on .  C o m p la in an t ,
vs.

Lltn K. Mur r e l l  ami  K. R. Mur r e l l ,  h e r  
hURbaml, J o h n  M. Mur re l l ,  and  Pon-  
Pleit' R an k  o t  Han ford ,  n  co rp o r a t i o n ,  
UcfomlnutH.  ,
Not lca  Ih he re b y  g iv en  t h a t  u n d e r  a nd  

by v i r t u e  o f  a dec ren  o f  f o r ec l o su re  
a n d  sa l e  en t e r e d  In t l ie ab o v e  e n t i t l e d
ciiUHo on tho 7th da y  of  Ju ly ,  A. D. 1921 
I. a s  Special  M a s t e r  In Chn nce ry .  on

At Leesburg a campaign is on to 
beautify tho town. The women are 
doing it.

To provent u cold take 666. 13-lGtc

t
s ea l e d  cnvolono  endo r se d  on tho ou t -  
eldo "PropoHul fo r  Road  C o n s t r u c t i o n ’’ 
w i t h  t ho  numo  nf  t h e  b i d de r  o r  bid-  
(lore.

E a c h  p ropo sa l  sha l l  ho nccom pnn lod  . _
hy a  c e r t i f i ed  check  Issued upon  a  S t a t e  m a p  of San fo rd ,  F lo r i da ,  a 
o r  N a t i o na l  R ank ,  nnd  mndo  nny nb lo  to i t h e r e o f  du ly  o f  r e co rd  
t h o  o r d e r  of  t h e  C le r k  of  t ho  C i r c u i t  T e r m s :  Cash .  P u r e  
C o u r t  of  t ho  C o u n ty  o f  Sotnlnolo In t ho  dead,  
s u m  of  f lvo por  c e n t  o f  tl io a m o u n t  o f  J .  J ,  D ICKINSON,
t h o  bid. 120-Gto Spec i a l  M a s t e r  In C han ce r y .

Monday,  t h e  8 th  d a y  of  F o h r u n r y ,  A. D. 
1922, In f r o n t  of  t h e  C o u r t  I louno do o r  
a t  Hanford,  Hemlnolo Cou n ty ,  F lo r i da ,  
wil l  o f f e r  f o r  Halo, ani l  sel l  to  t ho  
hlghoHl a n d  luiHt b idd e r  f o r  ciihIi d u r 
i ng  Gin lega l  Iiouth of  mile, tlio f o l l o w 
ing de sc r i bed  land,  s i t u a t e ,  l y in g  an d  
b e i n g  la tho C o u n t y  o f  Hemlnolo,  S t a t e  
of  F lor i da ,  m o r n  p a r t i c u l a r l y  desor lbod 
as f o l i o wh, t o - w l t :

L o t s  Ono (1)  nnd  T w o  (2) ,  o f  I l tock 
F lvo  (5), of  T i e r  T h ro o  (3),  o f  Hanford,  
F lor i da ,  a c c o r d i n g  to  E. R. T r a f f o r d ' a

por plat

pnny,  a  d e fu n c t  c o rp o r a t i on ,  a n d  t h a t  
•*’" nr .me " i  t h e  ceeup^n t : :  c f  t h e  p ro p 
e r t y .  or  c laimant!* t he r eo f ,  ( o t h e r  t h a n  
t ho s e  w ho  h a vo b u r i a l  l o t s  In Bald c e m 
e t e r y )  a r e  T, J ,  Mi l l e r  nnd F r a n k  L. 
Mil ler ,  bo th  of  Han fo rd ,  Homlnolo C ou n
ty, F lor i da ,  w h o  c l a i m  to h a v e  lo in *  
r i gh t  to eald p r ope r t y .  And,

Wh er oa s ,  tho p e t i t i o n e r  f u r t h e r  s t a t e s  
t h a t  t h e  purpoHa o f  tl io t a k i n g  o f  t he
a hove dcHcrlhcd p r o p e r t y  Is f o r  como- 
t o r y  pu r pose s ,  f o r  tlio u se  o f  Uie ol t l -|«vn jninuni iui  u iu  ttnv ut  m v
zeiiH o f  tlio c i t y  o f  San fo rd ,  F lo r ida ,  
an d  l luil  t h e r e  Ih no one  w h o  ca n  g ive
a vnl l d l ega l  t I I to to  t h e  p r o p e r t y  in tj}® 
pe t i t i on  descr i bed ,  a n d  p r a y s  t h a t  t he
p rop er ly  described In said  P et it io n  may  
ho condem ned for the  u ses  nnd pur-

P urchasor  to pay for

poHHH net f o r t h  In snld  Pe t i t i on .
T h e r e f o r e ,  t h i s  Ih U* m a k e  k n o w n  to 

al l  piirmimi I n t e r e s t e d  In, o r  ha v in g  
l i ens  upon,  tlio p r o p e r t y  ho ro lnabovo  
descr i bed,  t h a t  t h e y  bo nnd  n pp on r  b9- 
foro o u r  sa id  c o u r t  on  o r  b e f o r e  th® 
0th da y  of  F o h r u n r y ,  A. D. 1922. th® 
name  b e i ng  t ho  F e b r u a r y  Knlo D ay  ot 
sa id  cou r t ,  a n d  to  s h o w  cause .  If a n y  
l l i«y have ,  w h y  t h e  p r a y o r  o f  Hald Po t ‘* 
t l on  shou ld  no t  bo g r a n t e d  a n d  II'® 
lani le de sc r i bed  c o n d e m n e d  111 a c c o r d 
a n c e  w i t h  t h e  p r ov i s i o n s  of  l a w  la  
su ch  ca se s  mndo  a n d  p rov ided .

W i t n e s s  m y  hnml  n nd  t ho  sea l  of  t*1® 
C i r cu i t  C ou r t  on t h i s  28th d a y  of  Do- 
comber .  A. D. 1021.

(S E A L)  i K. A. DOUOLASS.
C lork  o f  t h e  C i r c u i t  Cour t .

Hemlnolo Cou n ty .  H a -  
G E O R G E  O. HERRING,

So l i c i t o r  a n d  C ounse l  f o r  P e t i t i o n e r .  
20-flta



CIRCUIT COURT GRINDS 
OUT M ANY CIVIL CASES

The Churchwell Co.,
. New Sanford Firm, 

Will Open This Week
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Friday and Saturday 
Were Not Filled With 

Thrills

ALMOST THROUGH
FALL, t er m  o f  c ir c u it  c o u r t

WILL SOON RE MATTER 
OF HISTORY

Circuit court Frliiny morning took 
up the following cases:

The Director General of Rnilronds 
vs. A. D. Zachary, damages $0,000.00. 
This causo coming on to bo hoard, and 
the plaintiff being present in opon 
court, by their counsel, Lnndis, Fish 
A Hull, and the defendant also boing 
presont in opon court, nttended by his 
council, E. F. Housholdo- and the said 
cause being at issue comes now six 
good nn\l lnwful men to servo a jur
or’s, to-wlt: D. II. C. Rabun, G. T. 
Dyer, J. C. Spinks, Fred Hallnrd, E. 
J. Rivers, nnd E. D. Mobley, the above 
jury boing cxnmincd nnd ncceptcd by 
both the attorneys for the plaintiff 
and the attorney for the defendant, 
they wore sworn according to law.

The hearing of tho cvidcnco was 
hero taken up.

Court took a recess until 9 o’clock 
a. m. Saturday, f

Saturday morning tho Circuit Court 
took up tho folowing cases.

Tho State of Florida vs. Henry 
Ford, nssnult with intent to commit 
murder in tho first degree. On mo
tion of State Attorney Goo. A. Do- 
Cottes, tho nbovo case is hereby nolle 
pressed.

The State of Florida vs. Louis 
Knight. Uttering a forged instru
ment. On motion of State Attorney 
Geo. A, DeCottes, tho above caso is 
hereby continued for the term.

Tho State of Florida vs. W. Lewis, 
uttering a forged instrument. Tho 
above named defendant being 10-nr- 
rnigned in open court nttended by his 
counsel, Hutchinson & Murrell, nnd 
after hearing the reading of tho in
dictment, pleads guilty.

You, W. Lewis, having pleaded guil
ty to the ofense of uttering n forged 
instrument, what have to say why the 
sentence of the law should not be 
passed upon you? (Saying nothing to 
stay the judgment of the court), tho 
court deems and adjudges you to be 
guilty of the crime of uttering a forg
ed instrument; therefore, it is tho sen
tence of tho lav/, and such is the judg
ment of the court, that you W. Lewis, 
pay a fine of $25 nnd the cost of this 
prosecution, or in default thereof that 
you lie confined in the county jail of 
Seminole county, Florida, under tho 
direction of the* Hoard of County Com
missioners of Seminole county, Flori

da, for and during a period of two 
months.

Done, ordered and ndjudgod in open 
court, this tho 14th day of January, A. 
D. 1922.

JAS. W. PARKINS, 
Tho Director General of Rnilronds, 

vs. A. D. Zachary damages $0,000. 
Tho jury returned a verdict In favor 
of tho defendant. The attorneys for 
tho plaintiff Immediately made a mo
tion for a new triul.

you are Interested In bargains, show 
your interest' by investigating and 
bargains. will be forthcoming regu
larly.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP OF 
WATER WORKS

In a paper rend beforo tho Public 
Ownership League of America by R. 
E. McDonnell, of tho firm of Hums & 
McDonnell, the author states thnt mu
nicipal ownership of water works is 
rapidly becoming almost universal, 
giving ns the chief causo of tho 
change from private to municipal

Well Known Georgia Firm Will Open
Merchandise Uusincss in this City

Tho Churchwell Company will open 
n store in Sanford this week and aro 
now here getting tho storo rooms in 
shape for the goods. J. R. Forest for
merly of Sylvester Goorgin will bo 
the manager of tho stores hero nnd 
is in the city todny end will make

ownership tho desire of cities to s nnford his future home ns soon ns

Tho attorneys for C. T. Sutton nnd 
Frank Hillynrd made a motion for n 
now trial but the motion was denied 
by tho court.

In tho case of Ynncy Williams, who 
is chnrgcd with Bhooting into n dwel
ling, tho following men wore sworn 
in for jury duty; C. W. Lning, For
rest Gntchcl, G. A. Ilrynnt, J. M. 
Vipkcry, Albert Hawkins nnd A. R. 
Marshall. The above jury found tho 
defendant not guilty.

First National Bank of Quincy, Fla., 
vs. T. E. Wninright, etc., enter judg
ment.

Grosset & Dunlap, Inc., vs. lletts 
Bros., assumpsit dnmngos, $500. This 
caso coming on to lie heard and being 
on default comes the plaintiff by its 
attorney, Schcllo Maincs, and the de
fendants by their uttornoy, E. F. 
Housholdcr, nlso comes six good nnd 
lawful men to servo ns jurors, to-wlt: 
G. G. Fynt, L. J. Hartley, W. E. Al- 
"en, W. B. Ballard, II. J. Wilson, nnd 
Albert IlnwkiiiH. The jury were sworn 
according to law, and after hearing 
tho evidence the court directed thto 
following verdict: Enter verdict and 
judgment,

Tho court ordered that a regular ve
nire of IS persons lie drawn from tho 
jury box for tho second week of court.

The following names were drawn 
from the jury box by tho court in tho 
presence of the clerk, state attorney 
nnd sheriff: J. W. Bell, B. W. Hern
don, J. W. Flynt, Ben Smith J. F. 
Mitchell, S. M. Donne, J. W. Fortier, 
R. A. Newman, E. B. Lynch J. E. 
Snyder, II. II. Pnttishell, It. C. Wash- 
hum, C. W. Culpepper, M. D. Burkett, 
V. S. Cleveland, G. L. Long, J. M. 
Vinlng, It. A. Green.

Circuit Court then took a recess un
til 10 o'clock Monday morning, Jan. 
10, A. D. 1022.

"improve the service and to secure 
good, pure, soft water nt a reasonable 
cost. This American cities nro doing. 
There nro now nbout 9,000 municipal
ly owned water plants in tho United 
States, or nbout five-sixths of all the

he enn got a house ready for hin fam
ily. J. P. Luther, who has charge 
of tho advertising for the Churchwell 
Co., Is nlso in the city and will stay 
to get the stores in Bhnue here nnd 
start n hig campaign of advertising.

PROVISIONAL AGREEMENT MADE 
BETWEEN RAILWAY EXECUTIVES 

AND BROTHERHOODS OF UNIONS
Will Submit Wage and Working Questions to Re

gional Conference

water supplies nro owned by cities. | Churchycll Co., hns nine retnll 
In comparing tho people served, it is 9 oroH ,n, ° icorKin °»° wholesale 
safe to say that 00 per cent of tho, 9torc nmI t,’° Sanford store is their 
nation’s urbnn population gets its rst vcn*llro into the Floridn field, 
drinking wator from municipal works.1 'They may Inter on open a wholesale 
Tho proportion of municipal water °Usi',C9S c}i]'cr ot Jacksonville or 
plnnts throughout the country is k anford. The storo rooms formerly 
shown by tho statistics of a few of °«cuplod by Mrs, Cntes in the Cnmer- 
tho states. South Dakota has 100 • on-Woodruff building on First street 
por cent of its water plants munlci-i mvo *K,°n leased by tho Churchwell 
pally owned; Nebraskn has 00 per^ '̂0’1 nn<l nro having extensive
cent; Kansas hns 00.3 per cent; Min- r°pairs boing made in tlio building, 
ncsota hns 00.4 per cent; Oklnhomnj Tht,ro nro several cur loads of mer
lins 03.1 per cent; nnd Iowa lias 01.2 i chnndlse on the wny nnd ns soon ns

We arc a law-abiding people, but 
tho best way to mnko a ‘No Park
ing" sign effective is to scatter a few 
tracks in front of it.

Kanner Dept. Store is 
Getting Ready for Sea

son Great Prosperity

por cent.’
Among the advantages of municipal 

ownership Mr. McDonnell refers to 
tho lower interest paid on loans by 
municipalities, the reduction of incen
tive to corruption and graft, nnd tho 
lower rntes possible. Concerning tho 
second, he quotes Francis J. Henry as 
saying: "After five years of inves
tigating the causes and cure for graft, 
I bring this one message; 1 am driv
en to believe that the public ownership 
of public utilities is tho only cure for 
graft." Municipal ownership as a ruiu 
provides hotter working conditions, 
shorter hours and better wages, anil 
consequently fewer labor troubles, 
strikes in municipal plants being prac
tically unheard of.

"Wo would not think of placing our 
fire and police departments under pri
vate ownership for profit. These are 
for tho protection of property. Then 
why have our water departments oper
ated under such conditions?’’

“Under war conditions, while nearly 
all privately owned utilities were 
clamoring for increased rates, Ha per 
cent of tiie municipal plants maintain
ed their rates and a few actually re
duced them. The municipally owned 
water plant usnaly gives rates en
couraging industries nnd promotes ex
pansion of all activities. Tho records 
of water rates in the cities that have 
changed ownership show that within 
two years after changing an average 
reduction of 27 pur cent lias occurred."

"If tiie municipal authorities are In 
bo held responsible for the health con
ditions, they should have complete

the rooms nro ready they will ho ar 
ranged for business probnbly the last 
of this week.

Mr. Forest the mnnnger is one of 
the live wires of his homo town where 
he was a member of tho city council 
nnd hclpc^ to put over many hig im
provements in his homo city nnd was 
also prominent in fraternal circles and 
business circles. Ho nnd bin family 
will ho a welcome addition to tho 
business and social life of the city.

Watch the Daily Herald for the 
announcement of the opening of the 
now firm.

< n r  T h e  Ai m p Ii M  P r e u t
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.—A provis

ional ngrenicnt was reached yesterdny 
by railway executives and heads of 
the four railroad brotherhoods, moot
ing nt the instance of Secrontry Hoov
er, to submit wage and working ques
tions affecting train service employes 
to regional conferences for adjust
ment, if possible, without contests be
fore tho rnilrond labor hoard. Rnll- 
rond executives wIM meet in Chicago 
Snturdny to consider tho proposals, 
whilo brothciluiod chiefs will report 
bnck to tholt  ̂organizations, nnd if tho
agreement is ratified as nil concerned ( i T f i n i r n  n A l i r r n r  m n"*;v,y th,,t I,',"'0'"" ,h” WEEKS POWERLESSregional gathering will oo summoned
nbout February 10. • __

„... „ . , .  . , „  TO ACCEPT FORD’S OFFER WITHTho action was decided upon nfter rk„

in existing wage scnlos, but tho pro
ceedings so instituted havo not yet 
been brought to trial. It is nntlclpat 
cd that now wngo scale ngroomonts, 
If reached by negotiations botwcon tho 
trnin service men nnd the rends in tho 
regionnl conferences, either for a pnrt 
of tho United Stntes or for tho entire 
country, will bo substituted for any 
decisions which might be rcnchod 
through iho formal proceedings. Ap
peal to tho board would only bo tak
en on such matters ns wero not de
cided nt tho conferences.

A fior 
in the
hasn’t farmed

a case lias been discussed 
newspapers, a juror who 

an opinion hasn't
sense enough to sit on the jury.

+
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The Florida Scout
"For Wide-Awake Boys"

35c Year
l  WILLARD LUMLEY, Publisher 
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LANDIS, FIHII & HULL 
Aiiaraeys nnd CoiinsclInrs-at-Law 

DoLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State and Feder- 
d Courts. Special facilities for Ex- 
imining nnd Perfecting Land Titles.

Have Secured the Services of Mr. 
Dawson for Publicity and Pep.

ownership and conrtol of the water 
supply, which is the most important 
factor in the health, growth ami pros
perity of any city."

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

OfTfTicc in the Court IIqiihc 
SANFORD FLORIDA

GliO. G. HERRING
Attorncy-at-Law

No. 14 Garncr-Woodruii Builuit1
SANFORD, FLA.

Unable to Agree
(Hr The A»»nrIllicit I'l-raa)

LOS ANGEI.ES, Cnl., Jan. 17.—The 
jury trying Arthur C. Burch for tiie 
murder of J. Benton KeKnnedy re
ported itself nimble to agree on a. 

| verdict t day ami was dhiehnrgod. , 
Blireh declared he was surprised nt 

the result, Tho jury reported to 
Judge Reeve thnt the previous align
ment of the 10 to 2 was unchanged. 
It was nit made known officially 
whether the majority was in favor 
of conviction but this was the belief 
of attorneys. Tho jury hud boon out 
71 bouts :>.ft“r n trial that lasted two 
months. T ho case wns set far 0:30 
o’clock tomorrow for fixing a date 
for retrial.

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
Pickard'u Ilnnd-Pnintcd China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Wntchre

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners Steam Dyers '

Main 8t. JaeluwnvlIU, FI**... •—* — ------ r~ ...
Wo prepay parcel poiUf* on return* ] prices that havo boon prevailing, lx

Tho Kanner Department Store, a ------------------ -
well known firm of this city, is start- R d l 'C l l ’s  J l i r V  is  
ing the new year right by making pro-1 
pnrations for u lug business during 
1022. Mr. M. Dawson, who is pretty 
well known here in business circles, is 
now connected with the firm. Mr.
Dawson knows the mercantile game 
thoroughly, having been engaged in 
this line of business for a number of 
years and until coining to Sanford lias 
been associated with the stores in tiie 
larger cities. He is now general man
ager of tho firm and you may expect 
big changes there in the imedinte fu
ture. They have already begun re
modeling tho interior of the store and 
expect to have this completed within 
the next IK) days, by which time, their 

j spring line will he coming in.
Mr. Dawson is not only u good mer

chant, but is al so  a  good advertising 
man and huliuves In letting the world 
know what lie is doing. He is a firm 
believer in advertising and says, "That 
no business can exist and grow with
out advertising.” Ho has been using 
tiie Herald service for tho past six 
months and with such good results, 
thnt lie assures us wo Imvo a good 
medium, nnd uiiu lliat deserves the 
support of tho business people. This 
firm will bo regular advertisers with 
us nnd their advertising will ho backed 
by service.

They are handling a line of mer
chandise that will bo backed by an 
unlimited guarantee of satisfaction.
They intend to carry a complete lino 
of goods such ns any up-to-dato De
partment store will carry, including 
nn especially good Brio of kitchen sup
plies nnd household needs. This de
partment nnd thoir yard goods and 
shoes they intend to make worth tho 
whilo, for every pruspectivo customer 
to visit.

Mr. Dawson says that he intends to 
mnke this tho shopping centor of San
ford nnd of interest every day, to ev
ery prospective customer In this vicin
ity. Watch for their advertisement 
and whon you see something worth 
while advertised, look It cvor. It costs 
nothing to "see for yourself” and this 
is tho way to bring /town the high

H a s t i n g s ’ Seeds 
1922 Catalog Free
It’s ready now. 100 handsomely Il

lustrated puRftA of worth-while need 
nnd minion news for Southern garden
ers and farmers. This now catalog, 
wo believe. In (he most valuable sited 
book over published. It contains 100 
full pages of the most popular vege
tables. flowers nnd farm crop plants, 
the finest work of Its kind over a t 
tempted.

Willi our photographic Illustrations 
and color pictures also from photo- 
graph*, wo show you Just what you can 
grow with Hastings’ Heeds even bo 
fore you order tlio seeds. Our entn 
log makes garden and flower bod 
planning easy and It should be In 
•very single Rout born home. Write us 

a post-card for It. giving your name 
and address. It will come to you 
by return mall and you will lie mighty 
glad you’ve got It.

Hastings’ Hoods are (be Standard 
of the South, and the largest mall 
order seed house in the world Is Imek 
of them. They’ve go* to be the bust. 
Write now for tho 11)22 catalog. It 
Is absolutely free.
H. G. HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN, 

ATLANTA, GA.

an all day session in which active 
heads of ninny of tho larger rnilrond 
organizations of the country partici
pated nnd which was called by a smal
ler preliminary meeting of rnilrond 
executives and labor leaders with Mr. 
Hoover.

Tho regional conferences, Mr. Hoov
er said, would “fncilitnto tho work of 
the rnilrond labor bonrd, and nbovo nil 
tend to cronto a spirit of working good 
will, and tho settlement of differences 
by adjustment, not by methods of liti
gation.”

It wns pointed out thnt the fixing 
of wngo scales for trnin sorvico em
ployes Imd been brought about thru 
negotiations participated in by rail
road officials and upon representa
tives in districts whore work was per
formed during all tho period prior to 
the war. Further, it was said, thnt 
tiie method of reconciling differences 
by negotiations prior to appealing to 
the labor board had been specifically 
contemplated by tho transportation act 
section creating tho board.

Mr. Hoover stated that tlio confer
ence diii not discuss wages or working 
agreements in themselves, and added 
that ho considered tiie railroad labor 
situation as entirely disconnected 
from negotiations over coal mining 
wages, which lie hns tentatively em
barked upon as representative of the 
administration.

Rnilronds havo formally givon no
tice to tho railroad labor hoard nnd 
tlio organization of their employes 
that they will ask general reductions

YES OR NO ANSWER OR 
TAKE ANY ACTION

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Secre
tary Weeks’ decision to submit to 
congress all offers involving tho 
Miiselu Shoals nitrate plant wero an
alyzed today by Inw officers of tho 
War Department and found to be In 
strict compliance with tho provisions 
of tho Nntiennl dofonso acts, which au
thorized the government to acquire 
properties nnd build plnnts during the 
war. Under tho express Injunction of 
congress written into that law it was 
said it was impossible for Weeks to 
have accepted or rejected tho offor of 
Ford with a yes or no artswor or to 
havo taken any other action than ho 
did in deciding to refer tho question 
to congress for decision.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17,—Henry 
Ford will address thu Southern group 
of tho American Farm Bureau Feder
ation at its meeting at Muscle Shoals, 
Alabama, January 21) nnd 21, it wus 
announced hero today.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
BONDS OVERSUBSCRIBED 
MORGAN OPENED JACKPOT

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—J. P. Mor
gan and Company today opened nnd 
closed immediately subscription hooks 
for thirty million dollar development 
and general mortgage bond issue of 
Southern Railway hearing six and one 
half percent interest. Announced 
issue heavily oversubscribed.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST

Republican Senators 
Will Hold Conference 

To Reach Agreement
On Allied Debt Refunding Hill; Strong 

Opposition

m m m
BIG CROP
Fertilizers

Enrich the soil, increase tho 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove tiie quality. It pays to 
use them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse at Sanford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jack son v ille .  Floridn

■
l«
H
■

NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
Its inimonso popularity is duo not only to tlio fact that 

every lino in it is written for Southern farm families by 
men and women who know and appreciate Southern condi
tions, hut lo tho practically unlimited personal service which 
is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands of questions on hun
dreds of different subjects— all wit hot) t charge. When you 
become a subscriber this invaluable personal service is yours. 
That is one reason why we have—

375,000 CIRCULATION

■■
■
■

«
■:
■

■
.1

ELDER SPRINGS WATER-
Consulting ('liemist says of the water: "(If the many waters of this and oth
er regions that I have analyzed, I havo found none superior in all good quc.li-

Phono 311-W. Office in Miller Building.ties of that of the "Elder Water."-

Elder Springs Water Company

(H r  T h r  Aaaorlnlril I’rraa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Republi

can senators will hold thoir first con
ference of this session of congress to
morrow with the purposo of reaching 
an agreement on allied debt refunding 
bill. Strong Democratic opposition to 
hill in form in which it was reported 
yesterday is understood to Imvo led 
to the cnll for a conference.

REDUCING COSTS
TO MEET COMPETITION 

IN TIIE SOUTH’S MILLS

( l ) r  T h r  Asaorlntrd  P ress )
PROVIDENCE, R. I. Jnn. 17.— 

Necessity reducing cost to meet sou
thern competition given today as main 
reason for wngo reductions announc
ed in threo cotton mills in Eastern 
Connecticut. Manager of ono plant 
which announced twenty percent cut 
effective noxt Sunday said at present 
northern manufacturers slowly bleed
ing to death.
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From the opening of our new factory quantities of fertilizer materials have been arriving 5 

by boat and by rail and the mills have been busily grinding out Ideal Fertilizers to su it every S 
n m » ( l .  We are all ready for the hig spring business now opening. Send in your orders curly 3 

:> avoid the rush in shipping. 3
need, 
so as to

Did you see the picture of tho hig Potush bout at our docks in the Jacksonville Times-Un- 
ion of January 6th? Cargo, 6,000 tons and nearly half of it for us— reul old-fashioned Ger
man Sulphate. Write toduy.

ALLEN SCOTT, Sanford Representative

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERTILIZERS 

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
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